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OusterOf
T--H Still
Adlai Aim

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK, Sept. 22

delegatesto the AmericanFed
erationof Labor convention roired,
pounded tablesand yelled approval
today when Gov. Adlai E. Steven
son repeated his belief that the
Taft-Hartl- Act should be scrap
ped.

A Jampackcdaudience In the ho-

tel where the AFL Is holding its
nationalconvention InterruptedSte-

venson for marly a minute In a
wild ovation.

Stevenson previously urged re-
peal of the law In Labor Day
speech at Detroit. But the AFL ses-
sion exploded with applausewhen
he voiced tiro same sentiment to-
day.

They stopped the Democratic
presidential candidate six times
with laughter and applauseIn the
first few moments of his speech.
Cries of "pour It on, Steve" and
"give it to 'em, Adlai" vollled
down on the governor from all
sidesof the hall.

Stevenson was Introduced by
AFL PresidentWilliam Green, who
said, "there are many of us sitting
In his' hall today who believe he is
the next president of the United
States."

DelegatesJumped to their feet,
clapping and stamping, and hand--
fuls of torn paperwere thrown Into
the air to flutter down In front of
the rostrum.

Stevensondenied a claim by Gen.
Dwlght D. ElsenhowerRepublican
rival that he favors compulsory ar-
bitration of labor disputes,and he
pictured his Republican rival as
firing only "black cartridges" at
labor problems.

Eisenhower,addressingthe con-
vention last Wednesday, said he fa-

vored amending the Taft-Hartl-

Law and was against repeal.
Calling for repeal, Stevenson

aid:
"Because the required changes

are major changes,because the
present law is spiteful, And
cause It has become a symbol of
dissension and bitterness,I urge,
therefore, as I did on Labor Day,
mat the Taft-Hartle- y Act be re--
Pealed."

Stevenson Waited "Republican
claims thathe hasadvocatedcom-
pulsory arbitration of labor dis-
putes.

"It was chargedthat I had 'em-
braced' the principle of 'compul-
sion' by asking for the power as
presidentto 'compel' arbitration of
disputes which threaten the na-

tional safety," he said in his pre-
pared address,

"Now, after the great reunion on
the love seat at Columbia Univer-
sity, I respectthe general'slElscn.
hnwer's) authority on the. subject
of embraces.But If be wrote what
he said, he did not read what I
said.

"My proposalwas, and Is, that if
Congress sees fit to direct the
President to Intervene in a labor
dispute. It shoul.l give, him the
authority to try, among other
things, to have that dispute re-
ferred to arblratlon.

"It did not sayheshould be given
the power to 'compel arbitration.
I recommendeda flexibility of pro-
cedures,all built around the medi-
ation processto replace the pres-
ent requirementthat in all of these
cases the collective bargaining
processbe stoppeddeadby a court
order."

Elsenhowerlast Wednesday told
the AFL Convention that a major
difference between his views to-

ward labor and Stevenson's, was
that Stevenson favored compulsion
and he didn't.

The Democratic candidate'sref-
erenceto the "loveseat" at Colum--

See STEVENSON, Pg. 2, Col. 2

MurderCaseJury
Is Being Selected

Two Jurymen were selected out
of nine tries this morning in the
118th District Court for the trial of
Enrique Artega for murder. Those
selectedwere C. A. Denton and
Grady Dullng.

Selection of the jury will continue
Until 12 men are ohtained. Judge
Charlie Sullivan said the selection
might take the. rest of the day. A
specialvenire of 120 men was call-
ed at 10 a.m. from which to make
the selection.

Artega is chargedwith beating
Francisco VUla to death on April
19th. Enrique Sanchez, charged
with Artega, for the same offense,
will be tried at a later date.

Mack Rodgersand It, H. Weavet
were appointed by the court to de-
fend Artega. District. Attorney El-
ton jllliland will prosecute the
case.
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Looks OverOnePounder
PresidentTruman took time out from his tour of the U.S. Coast
Guard academy in New London, Conn, to Inspect the old fashioned
"one pounder"which gave him a 21 gun salute on his arrival. (AP
WIrephoto).

ON EASTERN FRONT

TroopsAnd Tanks
RetakeKoreaHill

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR
SEOUL, Korea, Sept. 22 IB Al-

lied troops, advancingbehind a cur
tain of tank fire, today recaptured
an EasternFront bill after 15 hours
of continuous fighting.

The U.N. troops had lost the
bespeak,northeastof the Punchbowl,

to a North Korean battalion In a
pre-daw-n battle that marked a shift
of Red pressurefrom the Western
Front to the East.

U. 8. Sabre lets tangled twice
WithvCommunist MIG-15- s and thel
U. S. Fifth Air Forcereportedfour
of the Russian-buil-t planes damag
ed. The Sabreswere flying protec
tive cover for other planes attack-
ing a locomotive works and rail
tunnels.

The Air Force also said gun
camera film showed a MIG listed
as damagedyesterdaywas actual
ly probably destroyed.That raised
the Sunday bagto four MIGs de-
stroyed, one probably destroyed
andsix damaged.Allied pilots have
destroyedat least 51 MIGs in Sep
tember.

Sunday's air battles also pro
duced America's 20th Jet ace, Capt.
Robinson Rlsner, Oklahoma-- City.
Okia.

MaJ. Frederick C. Bleise. top
Jet ace in Korea with eight MIGs,
sayspilots,set the new record be-
cause "we have run Into MIGs
almoit every mission this month."
He disclaimed knowledge of any
new "gimmick" designed to Im
prove the Sabre'sperformance.

GOAL IS $49,952

Kick-O- ff Breakfast
OpensChestDrive

Special gifts portion of the Com-

munity Chest campaign swung into
high gear this morning at a "kick-oft- "

breakfast in the Settles Hotel.
Thr.e teamsof 10 men were fur-

nished with pledge cards and other
sollclatlon supplies, and first con-

tacts were madeduring the morn-

ing as the special gifts drive got
underway a week in advance of
the regular campaignwhich starts
next Monday.

Special gifts workers are to make!
their first reports Wednesday and
a number of substanUal contribu-
tions are expected by that time,
said Chairman Ira Thurman. Sev-

eral gifts already have been re-

ceived and will be among those
listed on the first report.

Leaders keynoted the special
gifts kick off with a "we're not
after peanuts" slogan which was
printed on plate cards to which,
a lone peanut was attached.

Chest PresidentTt, W. Whlpkey
explained that whUe all establish
ed participating agenciesare to re-
ceive the tame allocations as last
year, a $3,600 item has been add-
ed to the Chest goal to provide
tor etiaousDmeni or a local sery
Iceman's" center.

;Thls will necessitateeach donor
raising,his pledge by about sixper
cent oyer 1951, be pointed out
.quota lor the drive U $49,952,

Participating agencies, In addition
to the servicemen's center, are
Boy and Girl Scouts, Salvation
Army and ymca.

General Chairman Elmo Was--
Ison, Thurman and Whlpkey all

It was announced In Washington
recently that a new device would
soon be tried out on the Sabres
In Korea, but Blcsse told a news
conference, "I haven't used any-
thing on my aircraft that I didn't
haVe on my first mission,'

A top Air Force spokesman said,
however, that a "new gimmick"
was in the theater butbe would
not confirm or deny that It was
actually being used.

The Infantry..battles along, the
EasttrnFront-marke-

d" a" change of
pace' for the Reds.In recentweeks
they have concentrated nearly all
their efforts in the West.

The Communists poured heavy
mortar and artillery tire on the
U. N. defenders and.seized the
crest of the peak In a pre-daw- n

attacking. Then Allied troops bat--
tied up tnesoutnernslope to within
a few hundred yards of the top
this afternoon.

On the Central Front, Chinese
Reds failed in another attempt to
capture a hotly contested knob on
Finger Ridge. Two full companies
of Chinese reeledbackundera pun-
ishing Allied artillery barrage.

Smallerprobes and patrolsflared
all along the 155-mil- e battlefront
Old Baldy and Kelly Hill, blood-soaked

friction spots on the West
ern Front, were uneasilyquiet.

Battle-hardene- d veterans of the
U. S. 2nd Division recaptured Old
Baldy early Sunday. By nightfall
the Americans reported only light
harassingfire from the Reds.

pointed out that workers shouldn't
have any difficulty in securing the
higher pledges, due to Uie general
Increase In Incomes throughout the

ea. Thurman also complimented
workers on the manner in which
they've "rolled up sleeves"to lnl
tlate the campaign.

Thurman's three special gifts
teamsare captainedby K. H. Mc--
Gibbon, Truman Jonesand Adolph
Swartt. Their first reports will be
heardat 4 p.m. Wednesday at Chest
headquarters,117H Runnels.

Elsewhere on the Community
Chest front, area, Big Spring resi-
dential, and businessand industry
division leaders are recruiting
workers for start of their phases
of the drive next Monday. The
generalchairman"has appealedfor

of all Howard Coun-tlan-s,

either as workers or con-
tributors, in the Chest program
this'year.

One concerted effort on the
part of workers in all sections Is
expected to complete-- the 1952 cam-
paign in short order,

Merchants Committee
Of ChamberTo Meet

Local merchants andother bus-
inessmen are beingremindedtoday
of a special, meetingof the Cham--

ber of Commerce MerchantsCom
mlttee at 10 a.m. Tuesday.

The meeting, for the purposeof
mapping fall and winter plans, Is
to be held in Itoom No. 1 at the
Settles. Among other topics up for
discussion is tho Christmas season
observance,sponsored by the com
mittee.

Two

AUSTIN. Sept. 22
that bribery and corruption kept a
multi-millio- n dollar West Texas
bootleg syndicateIn businesscame
under the exploring eye of the
House Crime Investigating Com-

mittee here today.
The Investigators subpoenaed

records of West Texas wholesale
and retail liquor dealersand banks
and asked the state liquor control
board to produce personnelfiles
and other documents.

These will be studied by com-
mittee rrembers and the state aud-
itor in executive session. Then, If
what they find appears to Justify
It. a public hearing will be held in
Amarillo where the Potter County
grand Jury Initiated the charges.

The grand Jury report charged
that "general statewide corrup-
tion" had resultedfrom administra
tion of the Liquor Control Act." It
said that a bootleg syndicatewas
headquarteredat Big Spring and
Odessa, that some liquor board
employes knew of it, but that It
went right en operating through
pay-of- fs and bribery to key em-

ployes of the board.
Liquor Board AdministratorCoke

Stevenson Jr. replied sharply that
of seven casesof bribery taken to
court by the board In Amarillo last
year, only one has beenbrought to
trial by local officials there and
thatJtresulted it a wo-year sus
pended sentence.

The board, Stevenson said, can-
celled the licensesand permits of
Individuals involved and these ad-

ministrative actionshave .been up-
held, Imcourt. Stevensrm.salrUthat
all casesinvolving chargesagainst
board employes had been taken
promptly to the liquor board and
that all recordswould be laid be-

fore the house committee.
"We welcome an Investigation

from' top to bottom," Stevenson
said.

Odessa 'wholesale liquor dealers

Tour
WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UV-T- he

White House today made public
the itinerary for President Tru-
man's campaign tour.

Truman will shove off on his
whistle-sto-p special Saturdaynight
and finish up Oct. 11 with a speech
on civil rights in Harlem.

His train will be on the move for
15 days in a transcontinentalawing
on behalf of Gov. Adlai Stevenson.
the Democratic presidential candi
date.

While Truman will travel through
24 states,he won't speak in all of
them since he plans no talks late
at night nor on Sundays.

The tour calls for a speech at
ShastaDam in the Central Valley
of California and for major ad-

dressesat Spokane, Seattle, and
Tacoma in Washington.

As previously anounced the
Presidentwill make his first full-sca- le

speech near Chester, Mont.,
on Tuesday after whistle stopping
through North Dakota.

The Chester speech will be at
ground breakingceremoniesfor the
new Tiber Dam.

Another major speechwill take
place at the dedlcaUon of Hungry
Horse dam in western Montana
near Kallipell on the following day.

Four PersonsDie
87 Tht AitocUUd Prt

Only six personswere reported
killed by violence in Texasover the
week nd, and traffic took four of
them. ,

One died by hangingand another
died of what appeared to be an
accidentalgunshot wound.

BUCKETS USED
IN

Attention: B. F. Horn and
Company.

Please get our new court-bou- se

finished. The old one
can't take the rain.

This morning six
bucketswere in use on the sec-
ond floor of the old courthouse
to catch the water as it poured
in.

There was also some discus-
sion as to what to do with the
Jury being selectedfor a 118th
District Court triaL

If the rain continues, the Jury
room cannot be used tonight,
and Jurymen may have to bo
quartered in a hotel.

InchesOf
In
LocalPeopleTalk
At Liquor Probe

TrumanSlates

24-Sta-
fe

COURTHOUSE

under subpoena today were the
Badger-Herrin-g Sales and Drug
Co.: Glazcr'g Wholesale Drug Co.;
McKcsson-Robbln- s, Inc.; South-
western Drug Corp.

The banksundersubpoena: First
Natlona' and StateNational of Big
Spring; First National and First
Stateof Odessa, for records relat-
ing to financial affairs of Pinkie's
Liquor Stores. '

The individuals under subpoena!
Tom Roden. W.' V. Roden, T. G.
Roden, C. W. Coyle, F. C. Young,
G. W. Wood, all of Odessa; Glen
Gale and John J. MCowan of Big
Spring; A, W. Ellington of San An-
gelo. Crime committee recordslist
ed them as connected with Pinkie's
Liquor Stores.

Also, Hubert Odom of Odessa,
listed as connected with Cecil's
Liquor Stores.

PORTLAND, Ore. .HI Sen.
Richard Nixon, in the strongest
sign yet that he will stay on as
the Republican candidatefor vice
president, announced plans today
for a dramatic radio-televisi- re-
port to tho voters, of, Amarlcaawoa
his finances personaland politi-
cal.

The California senator, caught
In a campaign squeeze by his
$18,000 expense fund, broke oft his
current Western trip temporarily
to presenthis casebefore the peo
ple, either tomorrow or Wednes-
day night. But he emphasizedthat
he intends to resume the tour.

"I informed Gen. Elsenhower
last night in a telephone conver
sation .of my decision," Nixon
told newsmen, referring to the
radio-televisio-n plans, "and he
agreed that that was the proper
way to handle the situation."

It was immediately taken as a
strong indication that Elsenhower
has decided to stand by his young
running mate. Nixon has contend-
ed he used the$18,000 for his fight
against communism andcorrup
tion and not for personalprofit.

A reporter asked whether Nix
on s announcement "means you
are staying?"

"That means I Intend to con
tinue the tour," Nixon replied.

"Does it mean you are remain-
ing on the ticket?"

"I have no further comment,"
he said.

Nixon said In his statementdic
tated to reporters:

"In line with my conviction that
the truth is the best answer both
to a smear and to honest misun
derstanding,I intend to lay before
the American people all the facts
concerning the fund which was
used for political purposes,and in
an unprecedentedaction I am go
ing to present to the American
people my enUre personal finan-
cial history from the time I en-

tered political life."
Disclosure of the donations by

wealthy California supporterspro
voked Democratic charges that

County Commissioners today ap
proved the 1953 budget as prepar-
ed by County Auditor Chester
O'Brien, Expenditures for 1953
have been pegged at $556,301, and
Income is expectedto be $570,361.
' Commissioners spent

an hour going over the pre-
pared budget Although it was a
public bearing, no private citizens
attended.

The only item discussedto any
great length on the budgetwas the
rals6 in automobile expenditures
whloh the budget grants commis-
sioners. Earl Hull, commissioner
precinct4, did not like the ideaof a
raise.

Automobile expenditures have
been raised from $12,000 to $24,000,
which glvei each commissioner$25
per

Expendituresfor. 1953, according
to the budget, will be $92274 more
than in 1952. The money on band
at the end of 1953 is expectedto
be $9,109.
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FACTS

La Motte Cohu (above), vice
chairman of the board of the
Consolidated Vultea Aircraft
Corp., announced In San Diego,
Calif, that he was one of the con-

tributors to the "political fund"
for Sen. Rlcard Nixon. He said
he didn't recall how much he
gave to the fund but that it was
"very minor." (AP WIrephoto).

his acceptanceof themoney-- while
serving as a senator was morally
wrong. And It broughtdemands for
his resignationas the Republicans'
choice for vice president

Some Republicansfeared other
wise, that it would' cripple cone--of

their major campaign attacks
against scandals in the Truman
administration.

The candidate, who
has charged an attempted smear
by left wingers over the fund, said
he has arranged for a half-ho-

radio-televisi- broadcastfrom Los
Angeles over both the CBS and
NBC networks. It has not beende-

cided as yet, however, whether he
will go on tomorrowor Wednesday
night

Sen. Harry P. Cain
here to accompanyNixon on his
trip through Washington, will take

By JACK BELL
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE-

CIAL, Sept. 22 Un Still without
an announced decisionon the sta-
tus of his vice president running
mate. Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
chargedtoday the Truman admin
istration made military action nec-
essary becauseof its diplomatic
failures.

The Republi can presidential
nominee, who talked to Sen. Rich-
ard M. Nixon by telephone la'.t
night about the lattcr's privately--
raised expense account, Ignored
tho pollUcal uproar over that is
sue In a whistle-sto-p speech at
Evansvllle, Ind.

Elsenhower told a train-sid- e

crowd that the Berlin airlift
was made necessarybecausethe
Truman admlnlsteratlon permit-
ted diplomatic relations to deter-
iorate.

"They made military interven-
tion necessaryto snatch a victory
from the Incompetent losses tho
diplomats made," the general de-

clared.
He said he expects to discuss

foreign nollcy In a major speech
In Cincinnati tonight, when he will
be Joined On the stageby Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft of Ohio.

Elsenhower attacked In a talk
to a crowd estimated at 2,500 per
sons at the rau station at Hen
derson, Ky., what he called
"Mismanagement" in Washing-
ton. Again he failed to make any
mention of Nixon.

The GOP nominee said the Tru-
man administrationhas been "in-
competent in keeping us out of
trouble abroad."

Campaigning In the borne state
of Vice President Alben Barkley,
Elsenhower said he was encour-
aged to come Into this area be-

cause he believes Kentucklans
are Independent in their thinking.

Former Sen. John Sherman
Cooper, introducing Elsenhower,
said the GOP nominee was en-

gaged in "a great battle to uproot
an unmoral government." Cooper
Is Republican nominee for the sen
ate this year.

The Republican Presidentialnom-
inee, off for a whistle-sto- p tour
across Southern Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky and Into Cincinnati to--
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Rain Fall
Howard CountyArea

AngeloArea
No Moisture

If this isn't tho lonc-hoDcd-f- break in the drought In
the Howard County area it is at
u, ana west rexans in me Big apnng section nave joyously
welcomedthe two inches that has fallen today with
prospects for more better than have been in many
months, . -

Tho gauge the Experiment Station Farm the north
city limits had registered two inches 11:30 a.m. today with
report from points thereshowing even heavier rain-
fall, and equally good prospects as thoso floating over Big

Apparently, however, the rain had not extended any
great distance south Howard County. mid-morni- re-
port from San Angelo said rain had been received
but that cloudy conditions prevailed and that honeswere run.

Nixon Hints He'll RemainOn
Ticket; TV-Rad-io ReportDue

County
Okay
Budget

Confrbufor

San
Has

Ike SeenWilling
To GoWith Nixon

i . i- - i i , "ii ita. " -

(ning nign. sterling uuy report--

ed a light shower had been
falling since about 7:30 a.m.
but conditions therewere also
cloudy and hopeful. as

The heaviest rains have appar-
ently fallen north and east of Big
Spring, although Ackerly had re--t

over the Callfornlan'r tpeaklftg
schedule until he gets back on his
campaign itinerary.

Nixon said he will resume the
tour probably in Montana, where
he was scheduled to speak next
Wednesday. - -- '

Earlier, he had given out word
that ho would issue a complete
statement today on his entire fi-

nancial history. But Press Secre
tary James Bassett said this un
usual accounting would be incor
porated in the radio - television
speech, possiblywith a supplemen
tary detailed report

When this- - later statement will
bo issued has not been deter
mined.

A report on expendituresfrom
tho $18,000 fund already has been

See NIXON, Pg. 2, Col. I

night, called Nixon in Portland,
Ore., about midnight from
Louis.

While the results of their
servation were kept secret Ei-
senhower'saides, there were some
indications that the general may
decide to ride out the political fu-

ror caused Nixon's acceptance
of an expense fund beyond Sen-

ate salary and allowances.
Press SecretaryJames Hagerty

announced completion of the tele-pho-

call put in by Elsenhower,
first direct communication be-

tween the two Republican candi-
dates since the presidential nom
inee advised last Friday of

disclosuresconcerning the ex
pense fund,

Beyond saying that the two men
had talked for15 minutes, Hagerty
declined to answer any questions
about the conversation or to
when Elsenhower willdecide wheth
er to keep Nixon on the ticket with
him.

"When there Is a decision, I will

See EISENHOWER, Pg. Col. 7

Bond Assumption
Vote SetTuesday
By School District

Tax-payin- g voters of the Big
Spring independent School district
will get another chanceto wea
pon tax receipts tomorrow.

The school district has a
"bond assumption" election which
Is required following addition of
two' squaremiles of territory which

formerly a part of the Cauble
school district.

Such elections are requiredwhen
ever a school district adds new
territory. It must be held for new
territory to confirm bond obliga-
tions and to approve the tax rate
of the local district

Polls will open at 8 a. m. and
close at 7 p. m. at the city hall
fire station.

LawrenceRobinson will serveas
election Judge. will be assisted

Garner McAdams, K. House,
Mrs. Dalton and Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun.
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eelved .75 Inch by late mornlnc
with more falling andclouds heavy.
North and eastof Ackerly as much

two ana tnree .menes were ret
ported generally over a wide
area.

At noon the Big Springstationof
the Weather Bureau reportedU4
inches io which they addeda fore
cast of mostly cloudy today and to
night with showers.and thunder
snowers, continued coo today and
tonight, with partly cloudy and not
quite sq, cool conditions tomorrow,

Forsan reported approximately
0.25 inch at noon but W. B. Duna
said heavy rains had Just started
falling there, that the clouds were
he.tvy and prospectsfor more rain
had been looking better all along"
since aayngni.

no'reporU were available from
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District's dam in southwest
Scurry County. However, efforts to
reach the: lake basinwere stalled
by rising water in the creeks and
arrdvos". indicating that the dam
inajr'.be catchingwater. During tbs
week end the lastvalve at tbej la
take was installed, thus puttlns!
everything in order
said E. V, Spence, generalmanaf
er. , ,

Heavy rains were reported gea-eral- ly

over the water sheds of Coa
homa Draw, Morgan Creek and
Wild Horse creek in the eastern"
part of Howard County.

Earl Hull of the rr Comma
nlty said his gauge ba-- registered
2.50 Inches at 8 a.m. today.

Garden City reported only a
slight drizzle all morning, while a
somewhat heavier shower fell at
Stanton.

Rain started falling at Colorado!
City about 4:30 a.m. and 2.62 inch
es bad been recorded late in the
morning. Westbrook reported 1.00
Inch early this morning, with more
falling. Rains generally to tba
east of Big Spring have averaged
about two inches, according to re-
ports.

Gene OTJanlel at Coahoma re
ported1.90 Inches at about6:15 ajn.
Heavy rains continued at Coahoma
throughout the morning. The situ-

ation at Vincent was described"a
a lake of water" and reports from
Coahoma said thatrains averaging
at least 2.50 Inches bad been re-
ceived generally over the area be
tween there and Vincent.

Late In the morning Lamesabad
reported 0.75 Inch but said many
pickups and cars from the country
area bad been seen in town with
mud chains on them.

The Luther Community reported
from 1.50 to 2.00 Inches at mid
morning.

This U Big Spring's first rain of
2.00 Inches or more since May 26,
1950 when the gauge recorded222
Inches. Other heavierrainfalls since
then havebeen 126 Inches on June
I, 1950; 1.66 Inches on Juno2, 1951;
121 Inches on July 2. 1951, and 0.92
Inch on Aug. 12 ,1951.

By Tho AiiocUUd Press
Fall popped into Texas aheadof

time Monday and doused the last
day of summer with a refreshing
generalrain in WestTexas.

Farmers and ranchers around
courthouse squaresperked up and,
started talking about replanting
winter wheat and maybe bringing
their cattle back from summer

SeaWEATHER, Pg. 2, Col. 8

You Wanna
Junk The Heap?
'Scuseus, we mean, do you want
to sell your used car? If you do,
you'll get plenty of chances la
The Herald Classifieds.

Charles WUlbanks, 1602 Gregg,
offeredhis 1941 Chewy, for sale,
and got no less than 20 calls''
from a low-cos- t, ay ad.

That meansplenty ot peopleare'

wanting used cariYou, caa
makea saleby using ,

Herald Classifieds
Just Phone 728
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AREA OIL

YetWeatherStalls
AreaOil Activity

Oil activity In the areawas stall--4

virtually by rain oyer the area
Monday. Report were meager.

.i imithtatt Borden. Stephens
C SW SW 435,1

H&TC.'a mite northwest of toe
Xiobo Field, was at 7,205, waiting

oa cement to act on n. cailng
at 7,202 with 200 aacki. Operator

, nt tit the reef through per
forations. On a test from 7,165--

Mrs. RobinsonRites
StatedFor Tuesday
' Funeralservices trill 'be
mA .t'4 B.m. Tuesday tmvMrs.
Doyle,Roblnson, former Big Spring

resident who aiea jawraay mgui
at her home In Corpus ChristL

Rites will be conducted at the
Tlrst Baptist Church or at Eberley
Chapel with Rev. James Parks,
Baptist Temple pastor, officiat-

ing. Eberley Funeral Home Is In

chargeof arrangements.

NIXON
(Continued From Pao 1)

given by Dana F. Smith of Pasa-
dena,Calif., a trusteeof the fund,
at Nixon's instigation, along with a
list of the contributors.

Nixon's t announce
ment came Just six hours before
his special train was to have left
for Seattle, wita speecn-mau- ng

Whistle stops along the way.
The California senator looked

calm andmore relaxedthanhe has
In the hectic tew days since Ihe
atorv of Dolltlcal expenses broke
and slowly developed Into a major
campaign Issue.

He has received a generally fa
vorable reaction in speeches since
then defending the donations by
friends who backedhis 1950 sena-

torial campaign.
There was some heckling In

severalplaces on the money issue,
but this was outweighed by the
heavy applause for his stand. His
theme:

The fund was never a secret It
was used to pay extra expenses of
his Senate office such as travel
for political speeches, mailing and
clerical help. He felt these were
eostnghlclnhouMTrot b" charged
to the government

In a Portlandspeechwhich drew
a standing ovation Saturdaynight,
the vice presidential nominee said
It was a lie that he took the money

' for hla .personal use and be dented
that It was Illegal and unethical
as charged. ..'

"If that were true, let me say
first of all that I should neverhave
accepted the nomination for the
vice presidency of the United
States;and If It were true I would
get off the ticket right away. But
It la not true andI think you should
know the facts. . . .

"You will find that not one cent
of the $18,000 or anything else from
a constituent went Into my per-
sonal pocket It never has andit
never will In the future."

THE WEATHER
TEMTEHATUKES

Cltr
AliUene
Amarlllo
BIO BPRINO
Chicago . . .
Deneer . . ..n Paso
rort Worth
Galveston
New Tori:
Baa Antonio .
St Louts
8un sets todsj at a 41 p m ,

e at IS am.
Bonn I it.

Max. Mta.
IS

. T

. ft

. M
M

. M
76
to

rises Tues- -
PttclplUttoQ SI

SOOTH CENTRAL TEXAS. Partly
Cloudy with no Important temperature
cbangesMonday, Monday night and Tues
day Moderatt mosUy easterly wlnda on
the eoait.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Consid-
erable clondlnete Monday Monday night
ana ruesaav wuciy featured anowera,
moatly In northwest and west portions
No Important teranerature chancel

WEST TEXA8 Considerable cloudiness
Monday Monday night and Tuesday
wmeiy scatiereo snowera

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW TORE Sept H tin The stock
narket swung ahead today with railroads
and n issues taking a prom
inent part

Throughout the list, gains ran tram frac-Uo-

to between 1 and 1 points with the
bottom end oi the range by lar the most
crowoea

The start of tradlna waa relatlvelv alow
but the pace perked up rapidly and was
marked by the mofement oi several large
blocks

In the railroad section, among the best
Srrxorraers were Santa Fe, New York

li Ohio, and Nickel
Flat.

The group featured Zen-
ith. Radio Corp Admiral Corp and PhU-c- o

on the upside
Analysts for several days have been

stressing the Importance of the electronic
industry as a gowth situation meaning It
has a long-ter- future of expansion On
Ir1day, aU out of the ten most acuce
issues were in that group.

Also advancingware steels, motors, utili-
ties, many chemlcala. and some non-f-

rous metals other major divisions were
mixed at the wont

Among higher stock were Bethlehem
SteeL General Motora United Oaa Corp ,
Domel7Jp.be Dow Chemical, Douglas Air-
craft, and Oeneral Electric

The market waa not without sagging
areas Lower were Standard Oil fNJI. At
bed Chemical American Tobacco, Studc-bake-r.

and United Aircraft.
COTTON

NEW TORE. Sept. M in Hoon cotton
Brtcea were go
than the rjravloua mini naie signer

close. Oct. itS3, Dae.
III! and March W M.

SS

Ult

with

cents

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. ScpL UV-Ca- S M0,

calves 3.400. bade alow; lower prices,
Kod and choice slaughtersteers and

glt-13- common so medium I1M11.
coll yearUnrt osd and choice
slaughter calves UMJ1.W; commonto me
dium grades iie-az- can llS-tl- food

ad choice gtocker calves n-J- halters
Sl-i- tinder similar ateera; common and
medium stockercalves 1M1. medtora.to
??? '?.' ,tw ''"lings tlT-J- cholca
HMjstsht np to MS: slocier cwi -

.Hogs uoo: steady to cenU hither:
Choice 0 VJOnnd hft,rn anH fait
saoae-a-; asj-pou- boge lll.T; aowa sis--

aitep o00i wwea steady to SS teathigher; other cUsses Wheats and mere
Sewer. Utility and good alaoghitr spring
Ir""!T WK a"""! ouermce li- -
yearlings 111 down; SIS dawn:

led wethers IU down: cull and ntuitr
141 .caramon (seder lambs

SIMM-- : ehorn lara&e 111 down: teed--
w. jauttewiw-fi-a.
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7,216, the tool had been open three rarlan coalition, government

The drUIpIpe unloaded when P ""!?. took
e.Sd!J.S,tf:

being pulled and. .000 feet .of oil
were recovered.There was also a

like amount of salt water. Opera
tor hoped to ahut off the water.

SuperiorNo. 8 Jordan,et al,
C SE SW 59M7, H&TC, drilled to
7,839 in ahale.

Cities Service no. i-- b Leverctt,
C NW SW 3--4 Cunningham, a Mun-gervll- le

exploration, was at 7,245
in lime. A drlllstem test wastaken
at 7,170-7,21- 7 with a faint flow of
air immediately, but it died. Re-
covery was 30 feet of drilling fluid
with no shows.

In northern Howard. Pan-Ame- rl

ca No. 1 PaulineHamlin. C NE SE
T&P, two miles south of

the Vealmoor pool, watted on ce
ment to set, but the depth was
not given. Last depth reportedwas
3,255.

A central west Martin county
venture. Gulf No. P Glass C SE
NW T&P, drilled to 11,055

in shale and lime.
Rycade and Zephyr No. 1 Stlm--

son and Burley, C NW SW
T&P, also In Central Martin, drill-

ed to 3,882.
Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, northwest

Martin test, C SW SW 12-2- Hart-
ley CSL, was taking survey at
12,800.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions Cotton Holcombc,

city: Ruth Herrington, city: Mrs
Billy Moore, city; Kelly Robblns,
city; Mrs. F. M. Lonsford, city.

Dismissals Mrs. W. C. Mont
gomery, city: Ray Wllhclm, city;

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Leon Kinney, 801

W 16th: Mrs. Lois Johnson. 600
E 16th; J. L. Farrls, 1501 W 5th;
Cecilia Menchaca, 510 N. San
Antonio; Manuela Vljel, 410 N 5th;
Carol White. Allen Bldg.; Mrs.
Greta Shultz. 402 Dallas; Kathleen
Bartlett 801 W. 15th; Mrs. Irene
Patricia Webb, Midland; Theresa
Wilson, 1801 Gregg; EsperanzaPol-anc-o,

702 NW 10th; Hommy Ro--

barts, 307 E 10th MraNnnnlo)
Beckham, Jal. N. M.; Clifford
Stephens, GardenCity; Flora Step-
hen, 1111 W. 3rd; Borbara Smith,
Odessa.

Dismissals Mrs. Florlne Dy-

son, Rotan: Carol White, Alien
Bldg,; D. E. Holdern, Ira; Mrs.
Veda Mae Howell, Coahoma; Mrs.
Johnnie Fae Harman, 208 N.
Gregg; Mrs. Kathleen Bartlett, 801
West 15th; J. A. Russell, Hobbs,
N, M..: Mrs. Gayle Bonner. 105
Washington; Mrs. Leila Kerley,
408 Donley; Mrs. Mclba Dean Ew- -
Ing, 303 11th PL; Mrs. Dorothy
Coomer, Garden City; Mrs. Doro
thy Swartz, 909 Mountain Park
Ray

Joyce Stan-- Sunday
city. 'Cafe

r

(Continued

bla University obviously was to the
harmony meeting between Elsen-

hower and Senator Robert A. Taft
of Ohio.

Stevenson told the convention
that drafting legislation to cover
relationship between labor.
management and government !

more a question of means than of
the end. He said, recalling his La-

bor Day speech in Detroit:
"Because the required changes

are changes, because the
preaentlaw la spiteful and becruse
it has become a symbol of dissen-
sion and bitterness, 1 urge there-
fore as I did on Labor Day that
the Taft-Hartle-y Act be repealed.

Meanwhile, Stevenson's cam-
paign leaderskept a close eye on
the wires for developments In the
situation that hasdeveloped around
Sen Richard M. of Cali-
fornia, Republican candidate for
the vice presidency.

They have never attempted to
discount the Importance of the
GOP corruption - In - government
charge, as a campaign factor
Stevenson devoted a lengthy and

effort to analyze and an-
swer it in a major speech in Los
Angeles.

His aides reason that It Elsen-
hower keeps Nixon on the ticket
the Republicans will be vulnerable
to counter-attac- k whenever they
raise the question, or speak of
Eisenhower's "crusade."

Stevenson said all the facts
should be ascertained Judg
ments are passed.

The chairmanof the Democratic
National Committee, Stephen A.
Mitchell, has said that Nixon
should get out of the race. He told
reporters yesterday have more
facta than the governor has" about
tne case.

Mitchell did not describethe na
ture of his Information.

Stevenson bad dinner last night
with some 40 publishersand news
executives. Stevenson previously
bad said the newspapersot his
country constitute a "one-part-y

press in a two-part- y political sys
tem" but also bad voiced praise
ot the newspapers "the fair
treatment accordedme."

It was a purely social gathering,
accordingto his hones, Mrs.

Patterson Guggenheim, pub
lisher of the Long Island newspa-
per, "Newsday." The guests met
at the River in New

Stevenson returned to his hotel
shortly 11 p.m. and aeemed
In spirits. "But I'm going to

Conservatives

ScoreGains In

SwedishVoting
STOCKHOLM, Sweden UH Prem

ier Taee Erla'ndcr's Soclsllst-Ag- -

me government dioc.
'The Communists also got a set

back In yesterday'sparliamentary
elections, losing throe of their eight
seats.Their voting strength dwin-
dled 30 or so per cent In their
traditional strongholds In North
Sweden, where Sweden'sborder Is
closest to Russia, and up to 50 per
cent in the central and southern
section of the country.

The government won 138 of the
230 lower house seats on-th- e basis
of preliminary returns. Results by
parties, Including" numerical votes
and seats gained or lost:
Social Democrats 1,701,925 3 lost
Agrarians 402,095 3 lost
Liberals 894,396 2 galmM
Conservatives 502,157 7 gslned
Communists 165,182 3 lost

F(nal returns awaited the count-
ing of some 200,000 mall ballots,
but these were not expected to
change the preliminary resultsma-
terially.

The government's Liberal and
Conservative opponents had hit
hard at the economic difficulties
of Sweden's man, assail-
ing particularly the regime's tax-
ation and housing policies.

Erlandcr declaredafter the elec-
tion results were announced that
therewould be no change In Swed
en's foreign policy of armed neu
trality. The Premier said that the
Socialist-Agraria-n coalition would
continue in office andthat theelec
tion result was "no vote of cen-
sure" of the government, but he
conceded that the resultsmeanand
"undlsputable for the

The vote representeda strong
comeback by the Conservatives,
who had lost IS seats In 1948.

AchievementAwards
PresentedCub Scouts
Jimmy Hale presented 27

achievement and two rank badges
I at the meeting of Cub Pack 14 of
the lioy scouta Friday at tne
Scout Hut near East Ward School.

H. Rogers opened the meet
ing by leading the group in the
pledge-o-f aireglsnWrtarth'e flag; "

The den mothers, Mrs. H. F,
Hodges, Mrs. Herring, Mrs. Eldon
Appleton and Mrs. H. A. Rogers,
served refreshments to scouts
and 12 parents.

Man Fined$150For
Liquor SaleSunday

Telesfora T. Galon Jr. an agent
of V. A. Gomez, was fined $150 plus
court costs In County Court this
morning for selling liquor on Sun-
day.

Galon pleaded guilty to the
charges. He waa arrested by J.

Todd, city; Eula Walker, 911 T. Morgan, liquor control board of-N-

4th; Mra. Phillips, flclal, afternoon in Gomez
ton; Kenneth Haskell, on Gregg Street

STEVENSON
From Page 1)

major

Nixon,

serious

before
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before
good
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27

have to uork for another three or
four hours on my AFL speech,"
he said.

Earlier In the day, be attended
church services at the Episcopal
Church ot the Resurrection in
New York.

He then lunched with Francis
Cardinal Spellman and saw the
museum, across the street from
the Roman Catholic chancery, af-

terward
A reporter asked whetherSteven-

son and Spellman discussed the
governor's statement last week,
about possibility of an ambassador
to the Vatican, if he is elected.

Stevenson, at a news conference.
said he did not believe he would
make such a proposal on the
ground that it is "highly Incom-
patible" with feelings in the United
States about the separation of
church and state. He said, at the
time, however, that he was aware
of the advantageof having a spe
cial representativeat the Vatican,
because of Its value as a collection
point of information.

The governor said the subject
did not come up yesterday while
he was with Spellman.

Stevenson came to New York
Saturday night after a speech In
Richmond, Va where he was
given a roaring ovation by a

Crowd of 4,500 which
Jammed the Richmond Mosque
Auditorium.

He said, there, thathe fully sup-
ports the Democratic platform In
its stand on federal legislation for
a fair employment practices com-
mission lie said he would not
speak one way In the South and
another way elsewhere In the
country on that Issue.

Two PleadGuilty
To DWI Charges

Two people pleaded guilty in
County JudgeWalter Grief's court
this morning to chargesof driving
while Intoxicated. A third pleaded
not guilty and wai released on
$1,000 bond.

William E. NIpp and A. Garcia
pleaded guilty. Nlpp was fined 150
plus costs of court, and his driv
ers' license was revoked for six
months. Garcia was fined $100 plus
costs,and his license was also re-
voked.

John II. Cooper, Davis Courts,
pleaded not guilty and is out on
bond pgpding trial.

Ike Planning
Still Another
Whistlestop
ST. LOUIS (JWGen. Dwlght D.

Elsenhower, half-wa-y through a
whlstlestop tour of the Midwest
nlans anothersuch trip from Mich
igan to the West Coast In early
October.

James nagerty, press secretary
for the Republican presidential
nominee, announced here yester-
day that the generalwin make the

ttWsytrtp"bytralrr,plarte and auto
mobile through 12 states.

Wisconsin, home state of Sen.
JosephP. McCarthy, whose

charges
have aroused political controversy,
Is on the schedule.

Elsenhower is expected to give
his support to McCarthy while
there since he said before that he
'would support all Republican nom-
inees in the campaign.

The schedule anounced by Hag--
erty Hits Michigan, Oct 1; Illinois,
Oct 2; Wisconsin ,Oct 3; Minne-
sota and North Dakota, Oct. 4;
and travel to the Pacific Coast,
Oct 5.

He listed, Washington State, Oct.
8, Oregon, Oct. 7: Northern Cali-

fornia, Oct. 8; Central and South-
ern California and Nevada (by
plane), Oct 9; Arizona, New Mex-
ico and Utah, Oct. 10.

The list of clUes to be visited
will be announced later.

The general Is scheduled to stay
In Salt Lake City Oct. 11-1- then
possibly return eastby Oklahoma,
Texas, Louisiana, Tennessee, and
Kentucky.

Ulcer Is Lett

Alone Today In

New Operation
By ALTON L. BLAKESEE

AssociatedPress Sclent Editor
NEW YORK U A new operation

for ulcers doesn'ttouch your ulcer.
The ulcer Is left alone, to cure
Itself.

The operation removes 75 per
cent of the stomach.

It takes away most of the upper
part of the stomach," which Is the
part that produces the add that
causesulcers. With the cause gone,
the ulcer gets well by Itself and
new ulcers apparentlywill not get
started.

The operation saves the bottom
partof the itomdiiT?lth Its valve
that keeps food from being emp-
tied out of the stomach too soon.
The nerve regulating this valve
also is saved.

Quick-emptyin- g of the stomach
can causeweakness, loss of weight,
heart palpitations and other trou
bles. This kind or distress often
follows ulcer surgery that removes
all of the stomach,or the bottom
part with its valve.

The new technique was described
today to the opening ot the Amen
can of they

D. up on
and

Egdahl and Owen H. Wangensteen,
ot the University of Minnesota Med-
ical School.

It works well in animals,so well
that they don't get new ulcerseven
when given dally Injections of his-

tamines which do cause
ulcers in dogs and cats.

Forty-fiv-e humans have had the
new ulcer and seem to
be doing well, but It Is still too
early to tell how good the opera-
tion Is, the doctors said.

The new is done only
for ulcers of the duodenum, the
first part ot the Intestine leading
from the stomach. About eight out
of peptic ulcers occur in the
duodenum.

The technique was designed to
save the stomach valve and Its
nerve to cure ulcers without let-ln- g

food go through the
too fast.

With Clothes
Is ReportedAs Lost

Loss of a locker filled baby
clothes waa reportedto police Sun-

day by Wood, Corpus
Christ!.

Wood said he lost the Items on
the between Stanton and Big

He gave police a local ad
dress to which the locker may be
taken in case it Is In.

More ExpensesFor
CourthouseOkayed

The County Commissioners Court
this morning authorized $248.53
more expenditures on the new How-
ard County Courthouse.

The money will go for a new
lavatory installation ($149), fresh
air intakes in the basement for
air conditioning units ($53.90), and
a band rail and ramp on the west
entrance for wheel chair traffic
($45.65).

Midland Police Due
To Up Man Here

Midland authorities were expect
ed here today to assume

the

of a man In southwest
Howard County early Sunday by
a Martin County Sheriff's Depart-
ment officer.

,The was operator of a
stolen car. city police said. They
reported the Martin County of-

ficer chased thecar from Stan-
ton to the Lomax road where the
man turned

Big Spring police had set up a
road block at the west city limits
to the man In event be con-
tinued eastward on Highway 80.

'

Bike Theft Reported
Julian S. Williamson, 1508 Tuc

son, reported theft of a bicycle
from the Rltz Theaterparking rack
susaay artcrnooiv

HoustonPlans'
To FeteLovett

TuesdayNight
HOUSTON,. Sept..2

of Defense Robert A. Lovett 57--
year-ol- d native oMIuntsvllle and a
Wall Street banker before he was
named to the Cabinet, will arrive
here at 5:30 p.m. today by private
plane from Washington.

He will be accompanied by-- a
staff of high-rankin-g aides and will
be at the municipal airport by
a delegation headedby JesseH.
Jones,Mrs. Culp Hobby, and
business and industrial leaders of

area.
The official party spendthe

night herebefore going on to Hunts-vUI- o

tomorrow morning.
Lovett la to be guest ot

honor at a community celebration,
the climax of which will be the
conferring of an honorary doctor
ate in laws on the. defense secre
tary by Sam Houston State Teach-
ers College,

A general Walker County holi
day has been called for the occa
sion. The county seat Is to de dec-

oratedwith flags and buntings and
military units will move In oa the
city.

Included bea battery which
Is to greet the defense chief with a
19-g- salute from the college
campusupon bis arrival.

Heading the delegation of state
dignitaries to attend will be Gov.
Allan Shivers. The governor is
scheduled to dedicatethe new

graphic arts building
on the Sam Houston campus im-

mediatelyafter Lovett receiveshis
degree.

Tomorrow night will be Houston's
turn to honor Lovett He Is to be
guest at a big banquet and will
be Introduced by Jesse II. Jones
before delivering an address.

40 CatholicsFace
Bulgarian Trial
On SpyCharges

LONDON ITI Moscow radio to-

day said 40 Bulgarian Catholics,
including 28 priests, be tried
in Sofia soon onchargesof treason
and spying for France and the
Vatican.

As members of an organization
engaged in "c lmlnal hostile ac-
tivity," it was charged,the Catho-
lics tried "to weaken and over
throw. Jhe jystem,..s1f,lthn tfeahlaU
democracy in Bulgaria by means
of a military coup d'etat, terrorist
activities and foreign military in-

tervention."
The Indictment as broadcastby

the Soviet accused the
church group of working "in close
contact with representatives ot
French Intelligence and with, the
Bulgarians and receiving "gener
ous subsidies from both.

When the 40 tailed Catholics co
before the Sofia District People's

College Surgeons' Clinical Court, will face chargesalso
Congress by Drs. William Kel- - sewing arraea groups
ley, Snorri Hallgrlmsson, Richard Bulgarian territory, collecting

ordinarily
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conveying to foreign Intelligence
tion constituting state secretsand
using churches for hiding outlaws
guilty of grave crimes."

ProbersAsk Why
Without Any Exams

WASHINGTON Vfi House
said today they are

asking the Internal Revenue Bu
reau to explain why most of the
top Jobs in a big reorganization
are being filled without competi
tive civil service examinations.

The bureauhas called for com
petitive tests open to anyone
who wants to apply on only 26

of the 175 new positions to be filled
in a shakecp approved by Con-
gress after a rash ot scandalsin
the bureau.

More than 80 per cent of the
posts, paying from $9,600 to $13 800
a year, are being filled from within
the service itself by direct appoint-
ment by Secretary of Treasury
Snyder and Revenue Commission-
er John B. Dunlap.

More InterestIn
Martin Co. Farm
Bureau Is Sought

STANTON. SC) --A meeting
will be held at the Martin County
Court House tonlcht in an effort to
increase interest in the Martin
County Farm Bureau and to ini-

tiate a programfor a membership
drive next month, It has been an-

nounced by Ray Hastings, county
agricultural agent

C. II. Devancy of Coahoma,
vice presidentof the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation, will be the
principal speaker.The membership
of the Martin County Bureau is
not a large one, Hastings said, and
there has not beena great deal of
activity by the local

Lightning Strikes
Radio Dispatcher

Lightning put the police radio
dispatcherout of business momen
tarily this morning.

Twice within a few minutes,
lightning struck a metal air condi
tioner in the of the radio
room. Dispatcher Zlrah LeFevre
said the second bolt disruptedpow
er. silencing the radio and knock-
ing out lights.

Pickup Said Stolen
ChesterJones,Vincent, reported

theft of his 1949 GMC pickup In
Big Spring Saturday sight No
trace ot the vehicle had been
found this morning, police said.
Officers also were seeking a man
wLrt Jones thoueht tnlaht be in

I possession of the machine.

Jury EmpanelingHits Snag
In StarrCo. Vote Checkup

WO GRANDE CITY, Sept. 22 111

Empaneling of a grand jury
which will be presentedcharges ot
election Irregularities In Stan-Count-

ran Into a anag today on

the order of names on the paneL
JudgeSam Reams had empanel

ed 2 men fbr the n Jury when
It was disclosed that the orderof
names was not the same as that
given by the grand Jury commis
sion, r .

A bait was called and a hearing
beganon what should be done.

Dlst Atty. Homer Dean of Alice
said it was customaryfor the judge
to take the list prepared by the
commission and go down the line.
The names on the list given the
ludge today by the clerk were In
different order from the commis
sion's.

Dean said last night he would
prosecute"to the fullest extent of
the law" anyone indicted by the
jury on chargesot election Irregu
larities.

window

He said lastnighthewould prose
cute "to the fullest extent of the
law" anyone indicted by the Jury
which was to convene at 10 a.m.
in its fall session.

Meanwhile, Asst Atty. Gen. Wil
lis was here Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio

-- .ij (nor Gov. E.uwu auu aeuu iaat uigut wwiuu
make a study of the record. Atty,
Gen. Price Daniel Qresh
am to the case after an affidavit
waa..signed by two Starr County
citizens charging Irregularities in
the July 26 primary.

The affidavit alleged fraud in
racesfor district Judge anddistrict
attorney of the 79th Judicial Dis-

trict and for state representative
of the 70th District, composed of
Starr, Brooks, Jim Wells, Duval
and Jim Hogg Counties.

Dean Gresham, both said

Highway Patrol
Has Merry Chase
And Little To Show

Jack Taylor Amos Johnson,
local highway patrolmen, had a
merry chase early Sunday morning.
And they havenothing to show for
it except a parked automobile, a
pistol and two cases of beer.

While patrollngthe LamesaHigh
way, they saw a car speeding down
the roadand chasing it.
car turned off the highway on the
Knott road.

The two highway patrolmen
cnaseawe cjtrujtjja qeaacrm road,
ana iney saw a man jump oui ana
start running. They trailed him on
toot to farm house, where the
farmer said a Negro had stopped
and asked directions to thehighway.

Returning to the car, they found
a pistol and two cases of beer.
Officers do not believe the car was
stolen, as it was tracedto a Lamesa
man. They still do not know why
the Negro fled.

No charges have been filed.

Burglar Fails To Take
$20 In Cash Register

Burglars may have wanted only
a drink when they broke into
Cecil's Liquor Store, 419 East
Third, Sunday night

Although the cash register was
opened, about $20 in cash was not
molested. Proprietor said some
liquor may have been taken.

Police said the building was en-
tered through a side door which
was forced.

Youth Is Injured In
Car-Cyc- le Incident

Thomas E. Roberts.
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kuy
kendall, 307 E. 10th, suffered minor
injuries in a ac
cident nearhis home Sunday.

He was given first aid treat-
ment at Big Spring Hospital where

was taken In an Eberley am--
Duiance.

Police said a car driven by
JosephJ. Gasplrek of 601 Abratns
and a motorcycle ridden by Leon
Byrd, 621 Rldgelea, were Involved
In the mishap.

212 E. 3rd

iest night, were to meet here to-

day' to go over the case.
Also expected here today was

Dlst Judge Sam O. Reams of
Alice who was to empanel the
grand Jury. Reams said he would
Instruct the Jury to probe any evi--

rionr of elect on irreguiaruy.
The affidavit was tued Dy

R. Garza and Ernesto Men-Anr- a.

identified only as reputable- -rn - .
citizens. It charged a long im oi
Irregularities Indudlng tampering
wIlh'Ballol'boTeT. Inserting- - illegal
yotcs, throwing out legal votes, and
Issuance of poll tax receipts to a
dead man and to fictitious names.

Austin Attorney Gerald K. Weath-erj-y

filed the petition with the at-

torney general'soffice for Garza
and Mendoza.

IKE

(Continued From Pag 0

let you know when there are any
developments, I will let you know,"
Hagerty told reporters at an In

formal nt comerenceon
this campaigntrain.

The press secretary said that
Greshsm due 'aboutlnelther. a t.. .,, k. ...n..M Thomas Dewey oiuc

assigned

and

and

started The

a

he

New York had been consulted di
rectly by Elsenhower berore tne
Republican nominee talked to Nix-

on. Taft Is expected to be on the
platform when Elsenhower deliv-

ers a major address on foreign pd--
Icy in Cincinnati tonignt.

Although there was no official
word from Elsenhower's associates,
therewere Indications that Nixon's
decision to make public a full re-

port of his "entire financial his-

tory" may havebeen made on the
basts of suggestions fromthe El-

senhower train headquarters.
Sen. Fred Seaton of Nebraska,

one of Elsenhower's advisers, pre
viously had talked to Nixon in
Portland.

As the situation was being Inter
preted, some of Elsenhower's asso
ciates and the generalmmseu ap-

parently largely were satisfied
with the accounting of the Nixon
fund furnished by Dana Smith,
chief money raiser.

But, having been politically
burned by the original disclosures,
some of the general'a advisers ap-

parently wanted to be certain that
no new valid chargeswould arise
regarding Nixon's activities.

Early yesterday Hagerty had
told a news conference that the
question ot retaining Nixon on the

lmportanUcre--ta;stetlotOT,,Mvensw
for a aulck decision."

At that time, Hagerty saw gg

telegrams had been received by
Elsenhower on the Nixon incident.
adding that they were about equal
ly divided between those urging
the. California senator ne oooiea
off the ticket andVthme contending
that he should remain and be
backed strongly by the general.

Hagerty later told reporters al

telegramsswung the bal-
ance to Nixon's side. These tele-
grams'were reported coming large-
ly from Republican party organ-
ization members who were urging
that Nixon be kept on the ticket

In addition thoseadvocating Nix
on's retention tookheart from an
editorial prepared for all ot the
Hearst newspapers. It said the
whole attack on Nixon was "ob-
vious nonsense and we can only
hope that Ike and his advisers will
reject It utterly and promptly."

There were those among Eisen-
hower's advisers who still were
saying that with Nixon as the vice
presidential nominee the whole Re-
publican attackon government cor-
ruption would become Ineffective.

But they seemed to be outnum-
bered by those who contended that
the raising of the expense fund
could be attributed only to the de-

sire of the donors to fight com-
munism and corruption.

These same advisers said they
realized that whether Nixon Is on
the ticket or not, the Democrats
will continue their attack on the
expense fund issue.

On today's whistle-sto-p schedule
was an speechat Lou-
isville, Ky., before Elsenhower's
arrival in Cincinnati for the for-
eign policy talk tonight

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
Presents

, MARTIN AGRONSKY
Direct From Washington
Monday Saturday

7:00-7:1- 5 A M.

STAY TUNED TO

1490.

KBST

Big Spring

THE

Thru
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SITE OF SERVICES
IS TRANSFERRED

Evangelist Lester Itoloff an.
nounced at, noon that the ra(n
had made It inadvisable to hold
revival services In the tent at
16th and Nolan Streetstonight
Services will begin Instead at
730 pjn. In the First Baptist
Church.

WEATHER
(Contlnutd From-FUo-e t- -

ratiges In Oklahoma and Arkansas.
The cool weatner ana rain

brought summerto a welcome end
a few hours before it bows out of.
flclally at 8.24 p.m. Monday.

Agriculture and sou conservation
experts have labeled It the hottest
driest, most costly summeron rec
ord. Texans who don't qualify si
experts settled for Just calling it
the most miserable tney've seen.

Rain startedearly Monday in No.
Ian, Howard, Scurry, Fisher and
Mitchell counties and kept falling
slowly and steadily the way the
farmers like It

Sweetwater ranchers figured
thankfully that they had received
two Inches of rain, and more was
bound to come. Snyder had over an
Inch and an Inch and a half was
measuredunofficially In Fisher
County.

An inch and a half of rain was
reported at Seminole and up to an
Inch between Big Spring and La-

mesa. Half an Inch or better was
reported west of Lamesa. Midland
had a slow drizzle all morning, and
thundersbowers were predicted into
Tuesday,

Lubbock, in the South Plains,
reported nearly an Inch of rain.
Light showers had been reported
earlier at Fort Worth, Dalhart,
Mineral Wells, Childress, andWich-
ita Falls. Showers fell on the coast.
too, at Houston and Galveston.

Temperaturesslid into the 50s
across most of Northwest Texas
late Sunday night and early Mon-

day and Into the low 60s in much
of North and East Texss.

The cool front blew into Sweet
water on a windstorm Sunday
night The temperature In that
W.est Texas ranching center hov
ered between 55 and 60 degrees
Monday.

Record Is Intact
As Moisture Falls

Monday's ,raln maintained art
unbroken retard of molstirre everv.

too- -

APPLIANCES

has pitched his tent.
"When we had special session ot

prayer for rain the other morn-
ing," he said. "I told the folks
we would have rain before the
meeting was ovee I knew the Lord
wouM really send a rain."

Roloff aald that once at Corpus
Christ! a severe drought was brok-
en during the progresof one of his
tent meetings. Similarly, a tena
cious drought was mappedwhile a
meeting was going on at San
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STILL THE COLD,

DespiteAdvancesOf Man,
PolarRegion RemainsSame

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON UV-- Is the iceArctic like, where the United States

has chosen to build great air bases
for its perimeterdefenses?

Now that the flier with his Jet
fighters and strategic bombers thehave come, it Is a strangemixture
of the old, unchanging far North
and 'the new' ways of man from a thetemperature rone, of glaciers- mil
lions or years old and airdrome torunways in which the concrete is hebarely hardened.

It is a place where planes take
off from the huge and busy air
base at Thule to wing northward
to the pole In a few hours flying
time. And it Is a place where Just
across a bay from the air base
lives Odaq, the Eskimo who went
with Peary to the north pole in
1909,

Newsmn who visited Thule nt the
to call on Odaq at his house

in the little Eskimo village. He
came out to greet them, a very
old man, wearing white polar bear
pants.On his shirt was the Danish
government's decoration (equlva--
Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)

to
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308 Scurry

Phone 501

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps PumpKits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

lvirvtnrtinrtffmYiBrr
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western--

Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 329

How to have
a winning

TELEPHONE
PERSONALITY
by EMILY POST

Many people me, si

should endthe call?"

ICY NORTH

lent to the U. S. Distinguished Serv
Medal) for being with the first

man to reach the pole. '
While a Jet plane warmed up to

screaming crescendo across the
bay, Odaq remembered some of

things about the famous first
trip 43 years ago.

Did he see much game while on
log trek from the Eskimo

village of"EfaK'JuiniorlK' 6T Thule,
the pole? Through an Interpreter
answered:

"A little. Some seals."
Then he placed his foot down in

front of him, to show an Imprint,
and spoke.

"Also polar bear tracks, but no
polar bears."

When did he see Rear Adm.
Robert E. Peary last?

Odaq couldn't put the answer In
dates. He thought. He pointed to

north and spoke (the pole); to
the northwest (Etah, where" Peary
left); to .the south (where Peary
went).

The interview was over. Odaq
shook hands gravely with his visi-
tors. He turned and madehis way
back into the house where he lives
alone. And the jet fighter whistled
down the runway and Into the air

cover, in the spaceof an hour,
the"miles it had taken Odaq weeks

trudgebehind a dog sled so very
long ago.

And what did the airman In the
Jet plane see as he climbed above
the aluminum buildings and great
runways and radio towers of the
military city In the Arctic?

For a moment he must have!
sighted below from the Eskimo vil-
lage with its sled dogs roaming
among the sod houses and the akin
hunting boatsupturnedon racks.

Then he out over the Arctic
Odaq had seen it with Peary,
it existed then, a thousand, ten

thousand, a million years ago. The
military builders had made only

tiny dot of atomic age civiliza-
tion, lost In the vastness.

Tor a little way there may have
been overcastand the land beneath
was the cold white of snow anddull
grey of rocks and mountains.Bat
then followed sun and a brilliant
blue Arctic sky and off to the side
the coast of Greenland and the
blinding white of the ice cap.reach-
ing to the horizon and beyond.

Below were the canyon-lik- e fjords
in deep blue and purple shadow,
penetrating to the edge of the Ice
cap, down under the wing, a bay
where Icebergs are spawning from
the edge of a glacier to float, white

tmluTnieTaiu",gn;eB;'"t)fl'UW'''grey
Arctic water.

Now a strait Is underneath...
open water for a little way . . .
then floating Ice like great plates
and saucers. . . here the edgeof
the solid Ice field, Its surfacelaced
with the black leads" of open
water where there are cracks or
serratedby the wandering lines of
the pressure ridges. v

It Is fantastic, magnificent scentWe'reoften judged by the way we use telephoneservice. Goodtele-

phone techniqueante good telephone manner art important to a
winning personality . . . and help you get the most from your
telephone service.

One of my newspaperreaders writes, "Nothing annoysmeas
much as hurrying to answer a ringing phone,only to find
there ta nooneon the otherend."

ask 'In

was

I think all of ua feel that way. And
thereare two good rules to follow If we
want to avoid this frustrating experi-
ence.When you make a call, allow tha
person you are calling at least a full
minute to get to the phone. And when
your own phone rings, answer aa
promptly aa you can. In the long run,
these two simple rules will save every-
one's time andtemper.

telephoneconversation,who

Since a telephone call is like payinga,

friendly visit, tha same good manners
should apply. A host doesn'taak tha
guestto leave. In tha case of a tele-
phone call it is up to the caller not
the "host" to endtha conversation.
Generally speaking, yon aresafe tf yoa
simply aay what you called to say,
thenend your conversation poUWy.

An acquaintanceasks,"Mrs. Post,won't you pleasesaysetae
thing aboutchildrenwho hangonto busyparty Usesby the
hour?"

This U a touchysubject,for, of course,
children are part of the family,' ami
definitely havea right to sharela the
useof the telephone.But forgetful teen-
agers who bold endless conversations
over thephoneaheuMbereminded that
no calls can reachyou while they are
monopolizing the'Use.

An odverrkeaeniof Souihwedern BtM TelephoneCompany

ery. And it also Is dangerousto
the airman,this Arctic.

The cliffs that gleam in reflec
tion in the mirror Ice as the sun
shines on them are also there when
sudden, fierce Arctic storms close
down. The filer lives becausehe
has radar to see for him in the
murk., instrument ia tell, him hi
location, an engine to pull him up
rapidly to safety above the peaks
and glaciers.

If the engine falters and quits
or the home field Is smotheredby
blinding fog or storm, he can't
fly on a dozen or so miles to the
next town's airport, like he does
In the United States. Ills alternate
field may be 600, 700, 800 miles
away.

He can try to reach It. If he
can't he looks for a reasonably
smooth place on the Ice field or
the Ice cap to come down and land,
wheels up, skidding along on the
belly of the plane to a stop. He
has the clothing, the emergency
"survival equipment to live until
searchplanes find him and rescue
comes. His chances now are good.

Ancient Autos Are
HeadingFor Capitol

STROUDSBURO, Pa. HV-Thl-

ancient automobiles, led by a 1904
Oldsmoblle that wheezes and sput-
ters and rattles with the best o(
them, continue their journey to
Washington today for the 50th an-
niversary of the American Auto-
mobile Association.

The old-tim- e cars, the youngest
being a 1925 Wills Ste. Claire,
chugged into this Pocono Mountain
community yesterday from New
York. On the road from here to
Harrisburg, Pa, the drivers hope
to Join some 200 other antique au--

tos heading to the nation's capi-
tal from Boston; Springfield, Mass;
Hartford, Conn.; Pittsburgh and
Cleveland.

The tour Is a revival of the carly- -
century Gllddcn Tours promoted
by the New England industries
Charles Glldden to convince horse
and-bug- drivers the auto was
here to stay.

lEBI RilesChecked
By Justice

WASHINGTON Wl Congres--1
slonal Investigatorstake a look 'at I

hitherto secret FBI files today to
determine whether they warrant
an expanded probeof the Justice
Departmentthat might lead to tes-
timony from Supreme Court Jus-
tice Tom Clark.

Representativesof a House ju
diciary subcommittee will get a
series of documents which Clark,
as attorney general, allegedly or
dered the FBI to turn over to the
Justice Department In 1947 and
kept for two years.

The documents concern the 1946
Kansas City vote fraud case on
which the FBI conducted a pre
liminary investigation. The case
has arisen several times in the
subcommittee'sInvestigation.

ChairmanCbelf (D-K- y) and Rep.
Keating of New York, the ranking
Republican, said in a Joint state
ment they would determine, after
studying the documents, whether
to switch to a full-sca- le probe of
the department'spart in the cas.

If so, Chief Counsel Robert Col-

lier told newsmen he would calll
"all necessary witnesses." Pre
sumably this would Include an In-

vitation for testimonyfrom Clark.
Meanwhile, the subcommittee

will continue open hearingstomor-
row with T. Lamar Caudle who
was fired as assistantattorneygen-

eral last November, continuing to
describevarious aspectsof the de-

partment's operations.
Caudle has testified thathe or

dered the preliminary FBI invest!- -

Men In

Service
CAMP RUCKER. Ala. Private

Edward D. Barfleld of Box 325,
Garden City, has arrived at this
Southern Alabama Army camp to
undergo his Initial infantry train
ing.

Inducted Aug. 13, 1952 and pro
cessed at Ft S11L Okla., he will
receive basic training from the
47th "Viking'' Infantry Division
here.

After finishing eight to 18 weeks
of primary training, Barfleld will
be' eligible for reassignment for
further infantry or specialized
training.

rAviation CadetRalph D. Brooks,
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Brooks of 609 George St., Big
Spring, Is presently stationed at
Laredo Air Force Base, Laredo,
Texaswhere he Is receiving flight
instruction in the T-3-3 Jet

Upon successful completion, of
this, the final phaseof his aviation
Cadet training, Brooks will receive
hk wings-an-d gold Second Lieu-
tenant's bars as a fighter pilot In
the United StatesAir Force.

Before enteringthe USAF, Cadet
Brooks attended Big Spring,High
School and later lardln-Slmmons

University and th .University of
Texas. v
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CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Charlie Chaplin

Is PlanningTo

ReturnTo U. S.
CHERBOURG, France. Sept. 22

lle Chaplin, In high good
humor despite a U. S. threat to
bar him from returning to Amer
ica, declared today "I Intend to
go back to the United States."

Ho describedhimself as an art
ist without political convictions
and a firm believer in individual
ism and liberty. He said he did
not know the reasonsbehind the
U. S. announcement thathe may
not be permlted to return.

"I am not political," Chaplin
told a news conference aboard
the Queen Elizabethhere. "I have
never been political. I don't want
to create any revolutions. I just
want to create a few more films."

Asked why he had failed to take
out American citizenship, after
30 years residence In the Uni-

ted States, Chaplin replied:
"I am not a super-patrio- t. 1

think super-patriotis-m leads to
Hltlerism and we have had our
lesson irom that. I assumethat In
a democracy one has a right to
a private opinion."

The U. S. threat to bar him,
for reasonsstill unexplained, was
made while Chaplin was at sea
with his wife and children en
route to London for the premiere
of his new film, "Limelight." The
Queen Elizabeth, on which he is
traveling, touched here enroutc
to England.

Probers
cation In KansasCity, then recom--
mended that It go no further. He
said hindsight has now convinced
him he should have continued the
probe.

Rep. Bakewell a mem
ber of the committee, announced
Friday FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover had told him that Clark
ordered the flics sent to his office
while Hoover was on vacation.The
head got them backIn 1949
after Clark ws appointed to the
Supreme Court.

Chelf and Keating said they Im
mediately asked for and received
permission from Atty. Gen.

to Inspect the files, con-
sisting largely of Interoffice FBI
memoranda and a summary of
Clark's order.

The KansasCity case arosefrom
the 1946 Democratic primary In
which Enos Ax tell, with President
Truman's backing, defeated Rep.
Slaughter .). AxteU lost In the
general election. ,

Subcommittee officials said they
could not tell, until studying the
documents, whetherthere was any
thing unusual aboutClark s order.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINO PERMITS

Mrt. Mar E Drown, construct bott-hou-

at 1804 Wood, $300.
A. E. BaUtT, remodel rttldenct at 1104

E ma. $1,000.
Truman Jonta. eenatroct rttldtnct at

IMS Douilaa. 123.000.
MARBlAdE LICENSES

Fraxler L Oreihan and Mlit Opal
Maria Lrntt. both oi Bis Sprint.

Baker WUlli to Vada Bella Bledioe: lot
10. black 1. UlUel Aer.a addition, tin and
other raluable consideration.

Baker WUllt to Vada Bella Bledioe; lot

other valuable conilderaUon.
Baker Willis to vada Bella Bledsoe; lot

11, block 1. Mlttel Acres addition, 110
and other raluable consideration.

Bud Turner, et at to A B. Mason: (1
acrt (SOS 1 feet by 1M.35 (eet) from Sec
tion it, diock ii. Ten i norm, certincateTP surreys. tf.lM

Edison Taylor and wife. Dorothy Tay-
lor, to Ollbtrt C. Harrington land wile,
Mary C. Harrington; loU 1, X block IS,
WashingtonPlaca addition. Is.SOO.

Fred W. McDonald to Cart A. McDon-
ald; east to feet, lot S. block 1. MonU-cel- la

Addition, $10 and other raluable con--
siaerauon.

Gilbert C. Herrlngton and 'wife. Mary
v.ui.Tui. ucrnngion, 10 jwusoq Taylor;
lot 7. block S. Mlttel Aerea addition, al.110.

John H. Fielder to Qeorte J. Ooltra
ana wiie. Mariorie ooltra: lot 4. block t--

Amended Central Park addition, $11,000.
NEW CASt REdlSTBATIONw. n. Averttt. Sterling city, Ford.

Rller Foster. 801 West lath. Unfnir
T. ft. Snider. SouthwesternBcU Tele- -

tmon. wnerroist.
J. B. Ewlni. 000 E. frd. I.lnfyiln.
Reed Roller Bit Co, Box tt. Chemist.
W. T. Cole, 1100 Austin, OMC truck.c. D. Wiley, Bonn, Chevrolet.
Daniel A. Thompson and Mark X.

Thompson. IM West Itthv Mercory,
Edna F. Blokes. 1310 Rnnnela.Ch.wrnl.ft

IN JlStk DISTRICT COURT
Jesn Hamilton vs Robert Hamilton,

suit for dlrorct and restraining order.
Charles Thomas Reese ti. Pearl Reese,

sott for dltorce.
.Doris Smith ti. CoDey Smith, salt (or

dlrorct,
Ruby Turner ti. J. O. Turner, suit tor

mhinetlon.
Ex parte W. R. Taylor, habeas eoirpus.
tfce.ie . tucaer Ta, rflni cxir.suit for dlrorct.
Audio Vinson ti. A. L. Vinson, suit for

dlrorct and restraining order.
Blrtui Bell Ta. J. B. Bill, dlrorct grant-I-d

Ids Mat BewitJ ti. Clarinet BeweU,
granted. ,

C--47 Strikes Car On
Highway; Four Killed
IMADISON", Wis. Iffl , An Air
Force C47 transport plane, settling
for a landing, struck a car on a
highway boarding Triway Field,
killing tha four occupants--of the
yeMcla.

N. Y. TimesSees

CloseRaceFor

The Presidency
NEW YORK, Sept. 23 Uft--The

New York Times said today that
reports from Its correspondents
throughout the country "indicate
a close contestfor the presidency."

The newspapersaid Its reports
were received before "there was

to .geJLfullacUqn.to,
the disclosure that Sen. Richard
M. Nixon. Republican vice presi
dential candidate, had usedan $18,--
235 'trust fund,' contributed by a
group In California, to help pay
his expenses as United Statessen
ator,

The Times drew Its conclusions
in the first of a series of surveys
on the progress made by Gov,
Adali E. Stevenson, the Demo-
cratic nominee, and Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, the Republican
nominee.

Regarding the Nixon Incident,
the Times said:

"Such reaction as was received
was distinctly unfavorable,and re-

garded, as likely to hurt the chance
of election of both General Elsen-
hower and Senator Nixon, If the
tatter continuedon the Republican
ticket."

The Tirn.es said the GOP bad
obtained "apparently good

In some sections" with use
of the Issues of "the messin Wash
ington" and "time for a change."

And. it added, there are Indica
tions that the "Democratic slogans
'We never had it so good' and
Don't let' 'em take it away' have
been effective among many
voters.'

Th Times also said:
"The farm vote, which helped

elect President Truman in 1948,
seemsat present to be undecided.
Tberje is nj sign that labor Is shift
ing irom me Democratic candi-
dates,who also seem likely to get
a good majority of the Negro vote
in northern states.

The Democratic revolt In the
South seemsto be formidable, but
the number of electoral vote sit
will brlng-xGncra- l Elsenhowerap-

pears to be In doubt at present."

Jewish Appeal Drive
For $35Million Opens

NEW YORK Ifl The United
Jewish Appeal today opened a
nation-wid- e campaign to raise 35
million dollars In cash for Israeli
XlMnciaL.rellcL

DEALER

WAY YOU

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Men., Sept. 22, 1932

CongressPatronage
PlumsAreGoodOnes

WASHINGTON (JMf the Repub
licans gain control of Congress In
the November elections, are
going to be ntw faces outside the
Senate and House as well
as Inside the chambers.

Fact Is, there'll be lots of new
people all over Capitol Hill.
. The reasons patronage.

Many of the Jobs onjthe hill
aoormvn, pages, ponce are pa
ironsgc.

And the party In gets
them.

Whichever party has a majority
in the House or Senate controls
the patronage on that side.

One Capitol veteranfamiliar with
the system told a reporter:

"It the Republicans gain a ma-
jority In the House, I look for at
feast a 75 per cent turnover. It

be quite as drastic on the
Senate side."
'Take the House:
There are some pretty well-payi-

patronage jobs approaching
$9,000 a year. The Journal clerk.

clerk and bill get close
to this. These are probably the
juiciest patronageplums

The Capitol police draw $2,900.
There are 73 on the House and 87
on

-
the Senate side.

...
They work

Tfr Frisk

MEAD'S
g?FINE MEAD
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A responsibleconsultingorganization has
reported the results of a continuing study by a
competentmedical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A group of people from various walks of life
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields.For six
monthsthis group pf men andwomen smoked their
normal amountof Chesterfields 10 to 40 a day.
45 of the group havesmoked Chesterfields con-

tinually from one to thirty yearsfor an average of
10 years each.

At tha beginningand at the end of the six-mont-hs

period each smoker was given'a thorough

ASK YOUR

FOR CHESTERFIELD-.EITH- ER

LIKE 'EM

there

doors

power

won't

tally clerk,

around the clock In three shifts.
The pages. In their white shirts

and blue sergetrousersget $2,700.
Pretty good for youngsters.

PatronageIs doled out by a three--
man committee, named by the
speaker..Right now Rep. Francis
Walter of PennsylvaniaIs chair-
man. The others are Reps. Brooks
HayjLoLArkanaas nndJIarryShen--
paru oi uamornia.

Each member of the majority
party Is entitled to patronage.But
seniority counts heavily and some
members have severalpositions at
their disposal.

Some prefer one of the better

PIONEEH.

lm'fivMfmf
G1kk GREAT

STATE FAIR

in DALLAS
October4 through If

fly fait, luxurious Piontsr Pses.
mastersto thegreat1952 Stat Fair
In Dallas.0tchoice tlcfcttt for sny
of thsw thrilling event st th same
tint you gt your alrlln tlcktt
Pionsr hat thtm for youl Chocs
your fun in Dallat . . . jar your Fslr
ticktti from Piontsr. .ftr thtr
andbackvia Pactmssttrl

fr PIONEER

uttcrr a tolacceest

1 Hi&

ptTtag aHtgMMatc. Often wmM
rather have several,of the leestv.
payjng Jobs to epporiJe e. .A
memberfinds out froth the.ptre.
age committee what Job he's en-titl-ed

to. Ha then'selectsbk man
and the committeemakes the .
polntment. ,

A few employe are so capable
and well-like- d thai they coBtlwM
under Democratic and Republican'

majorities. Elmer Lewis, for ta
stance,has beensuperintendent?of
the House Document Roots for '

more than a quarter-centur- y.

Some jobs are elective' by the
Senate and House rather than ap
polntlve through patronage.These
includethe clerk of the House and
the secretary of the Senate, the.
sergeantsat arms; the doorkeepers
and. .

PatronageIs handled tn the fame
genera)fashion on the Senateaide.
There are fewer numbers of sea
ators and eachprobably has mora
jobs to assign than a House mem
bcr. Some SenateJobs' pay i,bU
higher than those in the House.

Choose Your Tickets for
'Fun at th Ftr"

See the hilarious
Martin & lewis'
Show $4.80M.

exciting CeNege
te&!Football games

3.0 .
2 spectacularProfs utenel
Football gamt3.tO

Thrlftlng Ice Cysts
ot-- 3.3QM.

(I Udeded)

It
tfi!te Dost b Uft ovt

bscovt Ultra's
aietl-ou- H

3 pill 2100 lo fllsM Ktttr.
VntU ,vttiia end frir' im ..Tlckels ,

AIRLINES i

CONTAINS TOBACCOS
OF BETTK QUALITY A

HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY I

OTHER KING-SIZ- E

CIGARETTE.

&

NOSE,THROAT,
and AccessoryOrgansnot Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

examination, including X-ra-y pictures, byvths
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,'
earsand throat

The medicalspecialist,afterathorough exam?

Ination of every member of the group, stated

"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
accessoryorgans of all participating subjectsex-

amined by me were not adversely affected in the
six-mont- hs period by smoking the cigarettes
provided.'.'
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"A Bible thought for Toda-y-
-- -

Sea Hadad stoodon the defensiveIn' an dpen plain. Ho
-- was defeated ey a small army Inspired to furious In-

trepidity becausethey had faith. You can do what you
think you cando. "In the seventhday tho battle wasJoin-

ed." I Kings 20:29.

JhisRussianOfficial In Sad

NeedOf Briefing On Baseball
Soma observers of the wprld scene are

of the opinion tht Russia'snew ambss--

c Mdor to the T.S., Geotgi N. Zanitjln. my
b In for tome iUUc from the Kremlin

w
him at a press conference in wasuuig-to-n.

Among other things, reporter asked

Zarubln If he'plannedto see any basebaU

Vote while here, and the answer was:

'Ah. yes."
It was a loaded question, for a Moscow

magaitne had Just come out with the

claim tl) that baseball was based on an

old Russian game, and (2) as played In

the United. State-- It was "a beastly bat-

tle, a bloody fight with mayhem, and

The presumption was that Zarubln had
not seenthe magarine article, or had not

understood the reporter's question, or

DreamOf Atomic ProductionFor

Era Of PeaceIs Not Far-Fetch- ed

'Gordon Dean, chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission, had some words
of cheer the other day for the American
people, coupled with note of caution.
i Dean said that in the not "unforeseeable
future" the U.S. would have enough atom-

ic weaponsstockpiled so It can stop mak-

ing, tbtra, because the supply, would be
sufficient "to destroy completely an ene-m-y

power to make war."
But be cautioned that this goal has

not been reached, and the U.S. must
push its huge atomic expansion program
in order to reach as quickly as possible
"our goal of maximum atomic strength."

If wt push this program to full frui-

tion. Dean added, the day will come wbtn
the U.S.,wlH have acquiredall the atomic
weapons "we would possibly need to de-

stroy not only the Industrial ability of an

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

NewsCoverageOf Candidates
MeansDigging Below Surfaces

A . .&
WASHINGTON Governor Stevenson

complained recenUy about a one-par- ty

press and the tact that 75 per cent of the
newspapers are against the Democrats.
Unquestionably he has a point there, and
to some extent I may have been partly
responsible for lopsided newspaper cover-
age.

When, over a period of years,a column
has unearthedthe extra-curricul- activ-

ities of Ma. Gen. "Harry Vaughan, the
events which helped send John Mara Ron
to Jail, the income-ta- x finagling of Internal
RevenueOfficial Dan Bqllcb, the Egyptian
cotton leaks which led to the Indictment
of Clovls Walker, etc., naturalry It ac-
cumulates Into a big stockpile of pollUcil
ammunition.

However, this Is not only a reporter's
Job but It so happens that my score-she-et

contains quite a few Republicans, such
as the kickbacks that resulted In Jail
sentencesfor CongrecmenParncll Thomas
of New Jersey and Walter Brehm of
Ohio; also the lobbying of Sen. Owen
Brewster which led to his defeat; the
$10,000 Lustron fee of Senator McCarthy
and the tax finagling of SenateRepublican
Leader Styles Bridges of New Hampshire.

Covering the news consists not only of
reporting what goes on from day to day,
but digging up the things below the sur-
face which some people dor't want dug
up but which the public has a right to
know about

In fulfilling this seporter's obligation,
howeer, I personally shall do my best to
be fair to both sides, and do equal digging
regarding both pa-ti-

es and candidates.
To this end. here is the result of some

digging in the Stevensonentourage which
shows one of iris men was something of an
influence-peddle- r, also the answer to ques-
tions asked bya great many readers re-

garding General Elsenhower's possible use
of influence In paying only a capital-gain- s

tax on his book, "Crusade In Europe "
The man on Stevenson's staff who sold

Influence Is Neal Roach, assistant trea-
surer of the Democratic National Com-

mittee and now organizer of train and
airplane schedules forthe Stevenson cam-
paign He received a fee of SI 000 from
the Builders' Control Service of Los An-

geles in 1950 for getting a ruling changed
by the Veterans Administration permit-
ting the Builders Control Service to charge
A per cent fee for securing and ad-

ministering loans on housing projects.
There was nothing Illegal about this.

The Big SpringHerald
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didn't even know wht "belzbol" was,
much less that It was Invented in Russia

and corrupted Into a brutal exhibition by
the decadent Americans.

"TEe rcpbHersnafiffalIy 'do "n6Tfcfib"
what will happen to M. Zarubln, l'ambas-sadeu- r,

as a result of his verbal slip, but
It he's anything like most of his prede-

cessors In Washington, they probably
hope Moscow will put the very worst con-

struction on his words.
In any case It eems obvious that the

new ambassadorwas not acquainted with
the new party line relating to the corrup-

tion of the good old Russian game of
belzbol Otherwise he might have launch-

ed forth on a denunciation of the
Americanized 'and only) version. And
worst of all, who ever heardof a Russian
official saying "yes!"

aggressor to make war, but also his

forces In the field."

Then, he said, the U.S. could "go out

'Of the bomb Ljslncss."
These statementsundcrglrd the long-

time Claim of responsible public officials
that atomic energy would In the long run
be a blessing to. mankind not only In
countless Industrial, medical and scien-

tific ways, but as an enforcer of peace.
It Is not an Impossible dream, but we

must realize that even with an enforcer
of peace like atomic energy, we would
still hive to make certain that our coun-

try remained alert, powerful, determined
and spiritually strong, as well as eco-

nomically sound.
Surely these are not Impossible dreams,

either.

but unquestionably Influence was used.
The facts regarding General Elsen--'

hower't taxes are that he was paid
$1,000,000 for his book, written about his
return from Europe. Ordinarily he would
havepaid taxes of around 7T per cent on
this income, leaving him a profit (after
taxes)of around $230,000.

Instead, he paid a capital-gain- s tax of

25 per cent, leaving htm a profit of
$750,000.

The general secured this highly bene-
ficial tax ruling perfectly legally, but a
certainamount ol Influence probably enter-
ed the picture.

The general called personally on Charles
Oliphant, who later resigned under fire
as a result ol Income-ta- x exposes by this
columnist and the King committee Ike
argued to OHphant that he was not a
writer, but a soldier, therefore the sale
of his writings was the sale of a capital
Investment, the Investment of his own ex-

periences.
.Oliphant, who had rolled out the red

carpetat the Treasury,took advantageof
a tax loophole to give General Elsenhower
a prompt ruling in the affirmative.

The most Interesting thing Is that Con-

gress later move" to preent anyone else
from getting such a ruling by passing
what was dubbed ' the Eisenhower amend-
ment" to the 1950 lax law.

As a result. Gen. Omar Bradley, who
wrote his memolri last ear, also made
a lot of money But he had to pay most
of it to Uncte Sam in taxes

The 'Elsenhower amendment" to the
1950 tax law specifically provides that a
person selling a book or other artistic
work must be taxed the full rate, rather
than the bargain, 25 per cent, capital-gain- s

rate.
The Influence used by Neal Roach was

when he served as a paid employee of
the Democratic National Committee In
Washington and used that position to
write a letter to the Veterans Administra-
tion tb get it to change a ruling by which
the Builder!,' Control Service could not
charge a commission of per cent
for securing loans on housing projects.

Builders' Control Service functioned In
connection with several big housing pro-
jects, one of them at VictorvUle, Calif.
It secured loans for these projects, and
paid out the money on behalf of the
bank or owner to the contractor as the
work progressed Both the Veterans Ad-
ministration and the FederalHousing Ad-
ministration ruled that this commission
could not be charged to the cost of the
pioject

However, when Russell N. Anderson of
the Builders' Control Service was Intro-
duced to Neal Roach at Democratic head-
quarters In Washington. Roach wrote a
letter to the Veterans Administration and
fiiereafter the commission was ok'd.

Later Roach stopped In to see Ander-
son In Log Angeles and collected $1,000
from him In cash.

Roach came to Washington originally as
the protege of Ed Pauley, big California
oilman. He remained on under Chairman
William Boyle 'and under his successor
Frank McKlnney. At Chicago recently be
helped make arrangementsfor the Demo-
cratic convention and Is now on Governor
Stevenson's campaignstaff.
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BusinessMirror-Sa-m Dawson me For A Change',s Cited As
Steel Men Angry At John L. Lewis As BestReasonFor Voting For GOP

rn Pflf" Rnnct RiIICOC tool Crci" By OEOROE PALUUP nominee said that the Dlggest obstacle con--
UUI M1--"- uai INUI3CO JlCCI'wUOl Director, Amrlcan Institute fronting the Democraticparty is the Re--
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TTI rN" loned and Interim-weapon- They boardsof destructionon their ene-- ibt. t.,..i.h I I were old plloUess batUe plane-s- my cities. Push a button-Mos- cow 5,tl.E?u .tr ?I lib LUy with a televUlon eye crumbles. Push another butto-n- rllwa,y lin?Vthe, 'd"tj" fcthe "oly Land'
ranked ?'? rni ta ,pd"y.S y

and electonlc brains. EscorUng pi- - where Is Washington' Its anniversary. argumentsand the
I HTNvva-i-r. loted planes,hovering out of range If this be a dream, it Is the The fnnlversary coincided with the in-- top Democratic arguments In the same
in I of ground gunfire, directed the dream of grownup children today "Sural runs of the first three diesel loco-- way as all votersdid.

drones visually to their targets. to be able to do just that. And motives acquired by the Israel StateRail-- However, there was a larger proportion
By CURTIS BISHOP Their big advantage-- they mere-- 'P by quickening step there Is ways. For the time being they are des-- of Independent voters who said they did

ly enabled theexortlng fliers to a growing ability to make that Uned 'or freight and passengertrains on not know the best argumentor could give

TT bomb enemy positions more ac-- dream come true. the Haifa-Te- l Aviv line in the coastal plain, no argument for either party.
..AUe.e.N'1C,1d?"1lelC. curately without risking being hit Heroism and responsibility In

'J'0 biuswe?. in by anti-aircra-ft fire themselves. war threaten to go the way of
ridden on n 1848.

null!- - medieval chivalry. For no man Uncle RoV S Comerand a gruesome business It was. !ge!ri i,, . can build a heart Into a machine,
His Job was official undertaker, 'fjtl, " ft liUFr!i .Z nd the battling rocket robots --1 :

Victims of the dread disease died "l",,,''."",0 fi'L" " they ever are iinleashed-w- lll 1 . rfr0so quickly and In such great num--
alm- -

pick their victims with the same rOnUOlS KOWPr TO TpnriPQQPP
Ibers that proper burial was im- - conscience shown by a tornado.

possible. ShaUow excavations In America has betterweapons
what Is now Memorial Square still secret than those drones, and Perhaps the most powerful American of the house,hadrounded roots, but other,
served as a common burial ground. the drone-bombin- In Korea can PODe RecoversFrom Indians of the past were tha IroquoU. had .Unted roof.. It appears that the
Etch day Black Peter made the be regarded only as an expert- - Insteadof makingup a single tribe, these IroquoU copied the slanted roofs from,
rounds of the town to collect mental expedient designed to test V,Old, blight rOVCr Indians belonged to a number of tribes, centalapioneerhome, which they observ--
corpses. Sometimes, when no one equipmentand cut down our pilot For a long time there were Ave tribe, ed.
answeredhis call, he would find ses. VATICAN CITY IB-P- ope Plus In the Iroquois group. These were the At any event,the idea of the long house
a whole family dead Inside. When Weapons at present are In a Physician said today the Pontiff Mohawks, the Senecas, tha Onondaga., wa. original with the Indians The l-

hU cart could hold no more bodies, transitional stage, a compromise completely recoveredfrom a u,e Cayugas and the Oneida.. ed "savage modern enotraK
be drove to the burial ground and between those usedto the last war "Id and .Ugtat fever which he suf-- --,,. perfod lasted a century and a halt, to build apartment"houses!

his pitiful load. and those foreseeable in the not-- fered last week. .dumped p rf tt u rf a
each corpse collected. Black nt future. The drone of to-- Last night the Pope appearedon "":,,, vtvl iriV t.JS2!f "l ll

Pete? receivedI fee of J2.50 and day probably bears as much re-- a balcony at his Castel Gandolto M.!L- - JX irltaJ
I ftK.rlT 230 ar ' e,?n. "SfV T" h?sh

ouart whiskey At the semblanceto the drone of tomor-- summer home and greeted a pU-- usually was .15 to 20 feet, and the
of the8 epidemicT the mayor row as a World War I observationsrlm.ge of several thousand per-- f0' " "l!8 cultom to P"k "! ffm.V4 ? 3?.!ieet uAnlraal hlde

ffled the stace local balloon does to a 6 homber. mm. He also has resumedhis reg-- "" NUon. or divided he .pace, forno
funds were exhfiSted he could - The pattern of what lies ahead dr schedule of audiences. The early homeland of the IroquoU wa. the variousfamilies living inside. Certain
nect no pay. That night Probably was given by the Ger-- ulh "! of Laka Ontario, chiefly la long houses were used as dwelling by 14

tta ertSer'went on his usual mans to their siege of Britain In the presentstate of New York. Later tha or 20 f.mille..
rounds, but Instead of carrying the

" nd 1W5 with bu bombs and StageVersion DueOf Iroquois powerspreadfar andwide reach-- 'Around each village was a fence made
corpses to the community burial V-- 2 rockets launched from the 'Qon-- WjaU Th Winrl' !?8 from SU ,Uw"?"ce ,R,1rer, V, V" with Ull, pointed stakesset close together,
plot, he deposited them onv the Europeanmainland. Tennessee River, from state of The fencehelped to guard the vlUage from
mayor', front porch. By noon the Put a television eye, an electric NEW YORK CFI There, t0. T Ind,,M a surprise attack,
next day money and whiskey for brain, and an atom bomb In a to be 1 staee "Cnf' oqaolt lohg house, are famous, but F HISTORY section of
Peter--

,
fee were again av.Uable. transcontinental rocket and you with the Wind " Margaret Mlt! Petor J then. " mk your scrap

When the epidemic In Victoria will have his push-butto- a warfare novel that did thJ ttement: it would be wrong to rap-- Iroauoft
flnaUy ended, Black Peter moved -a-nd this nightmare goal doe. . moWe bwrnew jxa that a of theseIndiana lived In such "fjonT Marrlig. Ques--
on to New Orleans, where the not seem impossible to a scientific Stephens Mitchell, brother of the home..Thereweresmallhouse.;or cabins, To free codv of th. Illu.tra.plague bad given him another generation that appears able to late oveiUt anno 'nc .In their villages, along with the big ones. ,d n?To' the"business opportunity", and later invent everythingexcept peace. tlsat David O. Selmlck wUl produce Whether a dwelling was large or small World send a s.lfcjLVs.d
to BalUmore. Atlanta and Memphis A "kamlkaxe ' robot" such as the show as a Broadway musical it was the 'custom to make a framework td envelope to Uncle Rav In ear. i Im.
to follow his gruesometrade. this has all tha soldierly quallUe. under the title "Scarlett O'Hara." of pole, and to cover It with bark. Many newspaper.
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YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST
V

YMCA Programs
Helpful To Youth

(Thli It th flnt of irl at
tlcltt to cqulnt ptoplt with Um
lnelct which dtrln thtlr tupport

from th Community Chtil Ed.)

Were the YMCA to find It nec-
essary to. take refuge In figures, It
might throw a 60,000 cumulative
attendanceItem tor last year's ac-

tivities.
,XufeaHeyrJcejiteraJtCA8e

reaching around 500 Juniors and
'teen agersIn Its regularprograms,
and a like number In special ac-

tivities and summer program.
To these may be added an Impos-
ing number of adults In small
group activities. They are the ones
that keep the YMCA building at
5th arid Scurry almost in constant
use.

Heart of the program Is the II1-- Y

and the Trl-Hl-- programsfor both
seniors and Juniors. This alms at
extending Christian characted in
the home, school and community.
If the number Is- relatively small.
Grovcr Good, generalY secretary,
points out that It Is a quality
group. So far this year the mem-
bership- promises almost to double.

Besides these groups, the YMCA
reaches many other youngsters
through gym classes, tumbling,
folk and tap dancing, volleyball,
tennis, basketball,swimming, soft-bal- l,

golf, movies, handicraft,play-
ground activities, games etc.

Then there arc the special em-
phasisprogramssuch as Youth in
Government, wherein young people
learn to prepare bills, introduce
them and fight for them in their
own legislature at Austin. Another
is an inspirational and spiritual
emphasisregional gathering. Still
others are area and district meet
ings as well as the state confer
ence for youth, and the summer
leaders preparation camp at Pos-
sum Kingdom.

To understand the make-u- p of
the YMCA, you have to under-
stand that It is a movement rath-
er than an organization. The as-
sociation here Is somewhat in
the role of a hen hovering over
several chicks. For instances be
sides the Hl-- Y and Trl-Hl-- Y groups,
ine xmua provides a home for a
public speakingclub, camera club.

ElatedCoal Miners
OnTheJob In North
JElHSBtlUGft thern soft

coal miners, elated over a new
contract which removesall threat
of a strike and boosts daily wages
to a new high, headedback to the
pits today.

United Mine Workers President
JohnL. Lewis completed the agree-
ment Saturday night with Harry
L. Moses, presidentof the Bitum-
inous Coal ProducersAssociation,
Just a few hours before the 170,000
miners were scheduled to go on
strike.

The new pact gives the men a
dally pay raise of $1.90, Increas-
ing wages to $18.25 a day.

It also reauires operatorsto pay
into the UMW welfare fund 40
cents for each ton of coal pro-
duced. Under the old pact opera-
tors were required to pay 30 cents.

Miners throughout the Northern
soft coal fields cheered loud and
long wheh they learned terms of
the agreement.Many referred to

TestShowsNo

AdverseReaction

From Smoking
Liggett & Myers, the first tobac

co company to offer smokers a
premium quality cigarette, Ches
terfield, in both regular and king
size, has scored anotherfirst with
the release of a report by a re
sponsible consulting organization
which reveals that the nose, ears
throat and accessoryorgans are
not adverselyaffected by smoking
Chesterfields. This report, the
first of its kind ever published
about a cigarette, gives the find-
ings of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and
his staff.

The report states that early this
year a group of people from vari-
ous walks of life was organized to
smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and
women smoked their normal amount
of Chesterfields 10 to 40 a day
(45 per cent of the group have
smoked Chesterfields continually
from one to thirty years for an
averageof 10 years each). At the
beginning and at the end of the six
months period each smoker was
given a thorough examination. In-

cluding X-ra-y pictures,by the med-
ical specialist and bis assistants.
The examination covered the sinus-
es as well as the nose, ears and
throat

The medical specialist, after a
thorough examination of every
member of the group, stated: "It
is my opinion that the ears, nose,
throat and accessoryorgansof all
participating subjectsexamined by
me were not adverselyaffected in
the six monthsperiod by smoking
the cigarettes provided",Chester
fields.

This vital report about Chester--
fi-l- d follows by only three months
Liggett & Myers' unprecedented
move in offering the first premium
quality cigarette, Chesterfield, In
both regular and king size.

According to published state
mentsIn newspapersandmagazines
all over the country, regular Ches
terfields, as well as king-siz- e, are
enjoying phenomenalpublic ac
ceptance.

aeroplane, radio, and newcomers
club. In all 299 were enrolled in
variousclubs.

In social catherlnas itwas the
place tor some parties of Airmen,
for a closely supervised Teen Can
teen on week ends, picture snow
parties, football dances, commu
nity Seven- groups
held 132 sessions In the building.

Thirteen classes with 674 en-
rolled, Included gym classes for
men, women, boys and girls, boys
and girls tumbling, girls volleyball
and tennis, women's tailoring,
weight lifting, swimming. The lat-
ter Item alone attractedan over-a-ll

attendanceof nearly 3,000.
The YMCA fostered four leagues
one for boys church basketball,

boys church softball, an Industrial
fastball, and kid baseball. Partici
pants numbered516. Also sponsor-
ed were volleyball, tennis and golf
tournamentstor girls with 228 tak-
ing part.

In casualactivitiessuchasyoung
people making use of the game
rooms or in special group' ac-
tivity like Junior college students,
there were nearly 500 different In-

dividuals. The Circle Eight and the
High School Square Dance Clubs
had 125 frollclng in weekly prac-
tices, banquetsand demonstrations
drew better than 500.

A relatively new and little no-
ticed, but important, work was
that with Latin-Americ- children.
A summer program carried gym
classesplayground activities, mo-
vies and handicraft to an aggre-
gate of 540.

Good probably would point to the
smallest figure on the records as
the most vital. It is the 211 young
people who sat down for formal
interviews and talked with the sec
retary about their life's work and
how they could fulfill Divine

"I Just know that some of theso
havehad thewhole course of their
lives changed and pointed In the
direction of high ground." he said.
And that, after all ,1s the contribu
tion the YMCA is seekingto make
with the dollars you so generous-
ly invest in It.

tbecontract.asHLhwIh' Tvmlwt
victory."

Alfred Cavalcanteof Unlontown.
Pa.. Dreslrlpnt nt lh TTMW Dn.
bena Mine local, largest mine un
ion locai in ue woria, said:

"It's a very good contract I've
notified the men to report to work
as usual on the first shift Monday
morning, it's not necessaryto call
a specialmeetingof the local."

At the sametime nfflptalx nf Ihn
U. S. Steel Co.'s Robena Mine.
near Unlontown, Pa., which it cov-
ered bv Cavalcantn'alocal, mttmt
notices for the men to report on
me eanysnur.

Most of the industry's miners
did not work-- nvor fh ulr .ml
Saturdayand Sunday are their us--
uu aays on.

Moses, sneakine far h mun.
tors, said the new contract un
doubtedly, will bring an IncreaseIn
the price of coal. He added:

tlon to apply for a price Increase
ana we prooaDiy wm.

For the rank-and-fi- le miner, the
contract was Just about the best
news ever received.Only once be-
fore has the coal industry settled
with the UMW without going
througha strike. That was in 1951.

But the settlement with the bi-
tuminous association doesn't clear
away all clouds in' the nation's
coal industry.

The Southern Coal ProducersAs-
sociation, not involved in the agree-
ment, has called a meeting of its
directors for Wednesday in Wash
ington.

U.S. Equipment
MustGo To Spain
For UseOf Bases

PHILADELPHIA. Kent. 28 (JPl

SpanishAmbassador JoseFpllr Ia.
queriesdeclaredtoday that current
negotiations lor American oases in
Spain can be successful nnlv if th
United Statesgives Spain mlHtary
equipment.

The ambassadorindicated Spain
wants the same kind nf trmnt
given to other countries.

"in order to enter into such a
long-ran- agreementand be Wil-
ling to accent the nmiMiiwnni nf
suchaction," he said, "the parties
fcujnrnuy negotiating mustbe close-
ly and honextlv mtm-UU- il i ifc.
common task of defending and
wiping eacaotner.

"These negotiations can only be
successful li the one nurtv r.n ro.
ceive. like others have received,
assistancein the form of military
equipment without which, to em-
bark on a venture nt hl n
would be like the Spanish poet
saw: to attack the lion' with a
Stick. Thill hiv. tml1 ..,..--
Uons always been treated."

The negotiations for baseshave
been going oa between the two
countries since April-l- av Madrid.
The U. a is seeking useof Spanish
au-- ana navai oasesas part of the
Western'defense system against
Russia.

Million-Doll- ar Bolt
tulsa, Okia. w--lt was.a mil--

UntwTnllaf If crMntntr KH . - .
the block-lon- g Coliseum Saturday

l?lmj Pftft I4 has m........
center wkkin two Jxoiirt. - ' I

Two BrothersVow
To CareFor Nine
Brothers,Sisters

BOIIDENTOWN, N. J. Ul

"We're going to do our best to
keep the whole family together,
raise them as best we can."

With those words two young
brotherswith families of their own

16"

20"

and care for their
brothers and

Grim and Thomas
at 21 the oMest of tho

and tho oldest at
20, made their vows neartho quiet

where their parentsmet death

John 47, and his
Loretta. 38. were killed in an auto

They left 11
ranging In agefrom 21 on down to

made plans today to bury their 10 months
parentswho were killed in an auto ' Thomas and both are

v"

ONE MORE
Sept.

Flnall

BV GAUGE GALVANIZED QH
RsV 2V2" CORRUGATED VM

Ks ROOFING Jfm
B 12 Sheet H

11 Sheet $2,U
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Headed 3(jC

All Purpose

Outside White
PAINT

Keg. $5.69 Gallon, Now

$2.89

nine

next

lane

wife

Bendix Automatic Floor
Sample. Installed
Lest Plumbing.

UsedWestinghouseLaundro-Ma- t.

Less Plumbing

Bendix Automatic. One Year
Guarantee. Free.
Less Plumbing.

Used

Pay

$1098
Rubber

Gasoline Mower SAQSO
Regular

MAIN

accident
younger orphaned
sisters.

dry-eye- Con-

ger, family,
Benjamin,

Saturday.
Conger,

accident. children;

Benjamin

Free.

Good
Free.

In

far

a

a he
to find a

So. all

It be

a
or no

Popular Demand,
We Are Continuing Our Sal

WEEK
Get everything now . . . come
to ABSOLUTE Saturday, 27.

All

26

Foot $2.'60
Foot H
Foot H(

Foot ' $!."
Roll fl"! AA

foot Lengths

HE Lead Nails Lb. H

Washer.

Installed

Rebuilt
Installed

Ball

1V4 Quart

Aluminum

Regular $1.59

$22995

$88.00
$79.50

Good Washers. 10 CAMechanicallyOK .ZpiLZ.dU Up

Only $1.25 Weekly

LAWN

MOWERS

Bearings
13

117-11-9

DOUBLE

BOILER

$1.19

married and live their own

homes not from their parents'
plain clapboard house. Benjamin
has son.

Benjamin told reporter and
Thomas would like

large enough
live together.

would cheaper,
adding that between they
earn only $108 and their
father left little funds.

To

you need
CLOSE

PIECE CHROME

DINETTE SET

Duran Covered Chairs

Regular $89.95

$71.95

12-F-t.

Reg. A Floor
Your Old Box.

Reg. Floor

Reg. Floor

Pa.
Crouthamelwas 21 years old yes-
terday. He also was married and
he lost his appendix.

Sept. 21 yesterday Is a day
Dick and his of a day, Joy
AUyell of will long re-
member. The Pa.,
youth suffered an at-

tack tho marriage

B 10 Ox. '0k
K 12 Foot Lsngths J2.0 VH

9 Foot Lengths pAJ I ,

i., 10W Foot Lengths 2H.
WHILE STOCK LASTS

Kelvlnator, Double Door;,
$524.95. Sample.

$74.50 For

Kelvlnator
$339.95. Sample

Youth Gains,But
Loses Wedding

ALLENTOWN,

COTTON SACKS 9:

''E(
$3.04

Er 41H

GARBAGE

PAIL

$2.89 $1.19

g. 50
13.3-F- t. Kelvlnator Home Freezer. &OOA CA

$449.50. Sample.

Allentown,
Mlddlctown,

appendicitis
rehearsing

PRESENT

Used Electric (hA AA
Sold As 1 2pZUUU Up

EVERITE

Regular

$199.50

$474,50

$309

ceremony Friday night The opera-
tion was completed early yester--'
day.

He came out of the and
Insisted On going through with tho
wedding "i can't disappoint our
friends."

With the assistance,of a curse,
a stretcher, and a wheelchair be

the five-blo- ck trip from Sa-
cred Hospital to the
PresbyterianChurch.

The honeymoon, says Richard,
will start next week "I'll be out
of the hospital then."

Will

ccr,
suit

Mexico
The couple announced

ago.
months ago Jacque was

her

Deeply Appreciate

Yom Terrific Response

To GREAT
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To erovtde mora adequately for the oxowlno dsmand for IU products, Cactus Pslnt Company has erected and occupied new fsctory
bulldlna eastof the city on U. S. 80 Jutt west of Cosden refinery. The windowed section at rlgfct will be the office, while the centersection

Is largely for storage andthat at left (where the familiar sign Is) for the msnufseturlngmachinery.

Music And
PianosGo
Together

CactusPaintCompanyNow
OperatingFrom New Building

8

con-Jord-

manner
reputation

beauty"
will be the

accustomed.
Khnn

new for own manufactur-- h the see
l.. s..T... nli ........ wfc tuvauvu at- ovui

Now youve uu uu ujjwbuuu, uiuiu uii purposes, bas ocen nmsneain vigorous mausuy inai

tSSufftnlM !A STfor " a green on exterior. Light duce, product, engineered K.S ceVVecenSy w.'me.
.pUnof' Established SS hb may color especially for local cled and equipped flx-You

won't haveto go any further not had to at developed in the oUlce on mospherie tures andequipment. That Includes

1708 to find the answer. Paint some time win factory sccUon. Although demand for archi-- "e ViiK u??;Jnil??f ,nd
r6f year wr and" Mrs. Jack: 16 Uolnt eastward" IhsWttd 6f Greater "storage Is provided tectural (buUdlng) is .LI "'iT',

"Adair have hcen the Cactus now located is better arranged 7 p J1" i pr fac,al
famous Baldwin homes, 0n U.St 80 east of and

--
Jfi,.

vestibule beauty
churches, schools other places Cosden hap-- cnclng an ever broadeningmarket who specializes in
throughout wide area of central parking and loading space around plly. has kept the bu y for Its Industrial paints. Oil, plant, er "crbex scalp treatments.
West The fact Jhat Baldwin the nw Is enough that getting straightened and other operators Permanent waves. the

celebrating its centennial as a fireproof buUdlng, designed out Is slow business best have found besidesbeing tough-- and Helen Curtis
maker'ol superlative Instruments rnnBtnirtwi hv Pin nln on ohservlna orator flHplllv offered, along with hair styling
15 an eviaence 01 11s msuicncooa
duality. proof, if any were
needed, Is in the fact that Baldwin
customers in this arc satisfied
customers,
t you're beginner at this busl-aes-s,

don't get the idea that Bald-
wins because of a famous

--are all majestic concert grands.
Baldwin Is tho makerof the Hamil

pianos, acrosonlc Tractor one-w-ay

which abound jolted Lamesa High- - fields.

naturillv special handles
living allowing overhaul distributors. fertilizer

ready one-thir- d payment, grain
invest a Instrument

young student demonstratesa
develop

Adair Music as-

sortment pianos.

:

Line Has
Approval

twmouc Housekeeping

consumption

specialists,

cosmetics.

Britain's 'Tailor
Taste'Dies Sunday

lcrsi"lrb.e

a commemorating

largest tailoring
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Wasson. manager, an-- hind the plow As the bits cut
nounced today that farmers deslr-- rows ot the crop, fettl-
ing to have their tractors repaired uier falls

SS Waon h"
complete Job will duly at the Big Spring

take from 12 to 14 said.
special has Wilkinson, assistantmanager; Jim

worked out to aid farmers who Marshall, salesman and man;
short of cash croo fall- - w nnnv.r hnnVvror. i ,.,i.. . . ., 1 " " " -- wMfc. , uuwnn...... ,

m uro. Forgas, service manager; Walter
the Good Seal of once a farmer himself. Green, and

and certified for purity said that the farmers could get
by the American Medical Assoda-- their tractors for work on ,

are available at Colonial the next crop, He figures the in the aVerage per
Beauty Shop. 1211 Scurry. majority of farmers be ready of butter was

cosmetics also are recom- - for repairs than for new pounds In Canada.
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and ora tractors tortnose are in-

terested."We a complete line
of Dearborn farm equipment

parts or whole," he said.
Expert mechanics are on duty

at all times, Wasson.
is open from 8 a.m. to

6 In case a s tractorc;;u "" r ,Z breaksdown on farm,one out of every Mnt tbIn BriUln. died herelast night
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Company.
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have

farmer

W. V..U A .WO.WUtt b.... AMb0 .
on stock for passenger

trucks.
Also in stock are the new

grain drills which fit
on Cultivators and one-wa- y plows.
The grain drill fits on the culti-
vator and sows grain for a cover
crop as the farmer makes final
plowing of cotton or feed. A small
eight-hol- e grain drill on a

All Kinds of

We Use Necchi

UlYi E. 2nd. Phone 39

OIL

Washing

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

V

1000 Hwy. Ph.9787

Service Built Years of Service
A Counsel Hours Of Ntcd

806 Gregg Phone 175

DAIRIES

4T1Y0UR GROCER'S

New Home Growing Industry

Is
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Cosmetic
Highest

CONVENIENT

Big SpringTractorOffers
SpecialTractorOverhaul

twclthSsTSe

&
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RLTERRTIOnS

REPAIRS

Alterations
Draperies

Machines
ReasonableCharges

The Alteration Shop

GASOLINE MOTOR

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
Lamesa

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

Friendly
AMBULANCE SERVICE

. . HOME DELIVERY

kJfyL.- -'

V15s
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New Fabrics
Ii The Time To

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Our
Crop Of Fall

Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 Second

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across Nation''
Warehouse

'Big Spring's Finest
Restaurant"

For Reservations Phone 2433
Highway

Mr. & Mrs. M Rainbolt.
Owntrs

alllllllllBPHBTBllB
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WINDOW
SLAB
HARDWARE

ENGLE
AND SUPPLY CO.

Phone

I

sAuiSMHitft'

of color and adhesiveness, Cactus
Paint Is by far the most economi-
cal The makes various
types ' paints, some
formulated resist great tempera-
tures such as on boilers and
stacks. More and more company
car and truck fleets are using Cac-
tus paints, which are available
almost shadeor tint
may specify. All paints are'
made impervious to gas

fertilizer fumes, howeverminute, which play

fTaiiiiiM

705

any color,

hob with so many other paints.

Now Liquid Kills -
Roaches Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with

Brushed where
you want (not a messy
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these Ifs effective

Sanitary, and easy
8 89c;

$2.98. Available Cun-
ningham & Big

Hardware, Wig-gl-

Furr Food
and Big Drug

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment and Supplies

the or Across the
or CALL 632

NEEL'S TRANSFER

80
H.

to

104 Nolan

aMaiMHHHM''Br'iMBE1EF

E. 29IJ

In

3

for
use. oz. $1.69;

quart
Drug,

Spring Piggly
Collins Drug,

Stores Co,

Office
107

NITE

Ss,

Phone 98

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing
Co.

S05 E. 6th Phone 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen. Acetylene, Carbide, Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gaises and Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
60S East Second Phone 1695

BllllllllllB

till
iiiiiiiiiiifl

UNITS
DOORS

including

And

Johnston's

Bonded
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SisterTeamTakes
OverColonialShop

Assuming ownership and and cutting. A manicurist also Is

Ement of Colonial Beauty Shop provided.
this week are Idell Ward and Iva The modem building Is air

dltloned for summer comfort and
The sister team has purchased is equipped with automaticheating

the shop from Christine Cougblin, ior the colder months ahead. It
owner. Mrs. Ward, who has Includes a gift which such-bee-

a beautyoperatorat gonial JSSftttSr&&
for the past four years, tume Jewelry are available. All
age the Institution. putchasesare at the

Both new and former owners request ot customers.
have announced that Colonial
Beauty Shop will be operated in
the same efficient that
has earnedit as out-

standing beauty center in Big
Spring. "Head turning

continue to slogan of tho
shop.

Jhe same rkilled operators
Jimmle HoUoman, Maude Cole
and Inez George will be hand
to provide Big Spring women the
beauty service to which they've
become

Colonial Ifomitv tl hun
Now and In Company its permit public to...... mu

mat oeiernuneu jn- -. pro--

color the paint
and etching schemes and at-- with new

have occasion call and the conditions.
Gregg Cactus for interior of the the

space
placing Justly westward. Is and equipment .Jli
pianos in the city facilitate orderly production. Increasing, operator,
and just west of refinery. Cactus growl-- ? popularity, facials and

a force
Texas. structure plentiful. equipment Including

The at Later, that "ayette types,
r.nrh, rr(n are
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Highest
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BEST IN THE WEST"
was rraor hum tmr9

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

' Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

CALL

Time, Order
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit Co.

East Highway 80

1018

ALL OF

AND
Here.

117-11-9 Main Phone

4th and

Phone2138

&

soathis aMoUs id

346

Hair By

COUNSELOR
COSMETICS

Gifts

BEAUTY
1211 Scurry

Convert

Tractor For

I itfW

Quick Change-Ove- r. Saves

Wear, Time and

GET

CALL 2032

FOR ALL OAS NEEDS

S. M. SMITH
Butane, Service,

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Money - Ready

Concrete

Fiveash & Heating
E. A. FIVEASH,

WATER HEATERS-REP- AIR WORK SPECIALITY
FHA & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Thfrd Phone 310

GROC. & MKT.
We Feature Fine,

KINDS

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS REELS

Big Spring Hdw.
14

r1

1

It

A

Phone78

"Amber Birch"
FLOOR

By Bigelow and James Lees

Gregg

For

Cleaning & Pressing

GREGGSTREET DRY
1700 Gregg

Free Pick-U-p Delivery

Hs J

Ilook

fop Phone

HEAD-TURNI-

M
Distinctive

Styling
ExperiencedOperators
BEAUTY

CostumeJewelry
COLONIAL

SHOP

We Can

Your

lUlil HiLa

Enalne

Money. READY.

TODAY

Appliance

Save Mixed

lgllii-IJjfg- j

"(ljJqx
Plumbing Co.

Owner

REMODELING

DOUGLASS

Johnson

COUNTRY MODERN
FURNITURE

COVERING

BARROW-PHILLIP-S

FURNITURE COMPANY

CLEANERS

laBsaM Wholesome

sssssssssssssasteawasaaiaMMeaBml

M--0

Phone2643

I 'A tomhodi (am

ullluhtll
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed Ta Take Heme

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1 JO
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers-- 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzard Pieces 75c

All orderssirved with hot rolls.
honey, gravy, Frenchfrits.

Toby'sFastChick
1MI Crew Phene9673

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING . CO.
207 Austin

SelberlingDistributor
For 20 Years

E .L. GIBSON, Owner

Wheel Oss, Oil
Balancing rtre Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phons 101

"
f SSSlBBSSSSSSSSSSiSSSSMMSiSSSSS

QrV "

Message

gSset With

rHK-A- A Flowers.

We have a beautiful selection
of Cut Jlowere and Pot Plants.

qwiJ6
&gfcUfcjr5

REAL

IKi
aF

"Where Meet
that Eat"

ROSS'
Phone 1225

Hamilton Flying Service
N'E-0fc,'-

y Phone1140

TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

M
LUftJTi

U. S. TIRES
AIR RlDE ROYAL

Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
MWAUIJ Y.JfcCAPPiNt

HOVERS
BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
XHrJI' M JuriNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Highway Phone 3764

m NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

TIME SAVING-ha-rd
WORK AHEAD . . . Thsfs whyurge Ford owners get set for thebusy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get

their tractor and equipment ready forcoming stason.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA pH0NE 938

Choose Your Piano As Artists Dol

coo,, itoiinuritt
We Have A Oood Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Mnit Mmit (En.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg ' Phone 2137

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Frienda

Famous

Line

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

t&flBt

i:
TRUCK AND CO.,

909 LamesaHwy. Phone 1471 1472

REDDY...
WkM Yti'rt Rttfrty!
"I'm AT YOUR SERVICE

every-ho-ur of everv rlav nnri
night . . . just plug in flip

a switch when you want me
to go to work youI"

u

Jk Cw saaaaaaaw 1

OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

I

pr"ILpH
A Vbbb1'&w. - mil'

1 mmm
Old

. . to And

BAR-B-QU- E
904 E. 3rd

CHARTER

U. S.

3bA
U. S.
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Tractor to
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INC.

for

Your Electric Servant,

Tr sfJ

I. H. C. Freezers
and
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or

or
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m&JTXA

HIGHWAY

McCormlck Deerlng
Eauipment

Refrigerators

samjrajt'
IMPLEMENT
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New PreparationsKeep
Silver Bright, Beamy

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Good looks for the room depend

on good grooming, as well as on
good color and furnishings. Good
grooming, however, needn'tdepend
on a well greased elbow as much
as it used to new products trade
the hard way for short cuts that
save both labor and wear. Make
friends with a nice person in a
store who can tip you off to new
product secrets she'll help you
put more lazy hours In the day.
Ask her about the new "prepara-
tions which keep silver and other

ClassesChooseSponsors;
StudyClub HasLuncheon

COAHOMA, (Spl) Class spon-
sors for the year were chosen at
a recent meeting of the Coahoma
High School classes.

Mrs. Eula Bess Wesmoreland
andW. A. Wilson were namedspon-

sors of the seniors and other spon-
sors include Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sailing, Juniors; Winifred Talley,
sophomores; Betty Fllllnglm and
It. P. Itochclle. freshmen.

Mrs. H. B, Robinson has been
chosen as the new public school
music teacher.

Members of the 1941 Study Club
were entertained recently t the
annualpresident'sluncheon heldat
the Wagon Wheel In Big Spring.

Mrs. Loyd Brannon was hostess
for the affair.

The resignation of Mrs. Melvln
Tindol, president-elec- t, was accept-
ed and Mrs. Ray Swann was chos-
en as the new president.

Mrs. Charles, Read, yearbook
chairman, discussed the program
"theme for the year, "The Middle
East" and Mrs. W. W. Lay spoke
on Turkey.
. Mrs. Lay will entertain theclub

W$f$iM&&Mi'MW3vLaw BBBBBBBBBBBMaM

DoubleDuty
No. 2703. Plunging

jumper with slimming princess
styling; partnerswith blouse sport-

ing push-u-p' sleeves. Yarn stitch-
ing could be smart accent. Sizes
12. 14. 16. 18, 20, 36. 38 and 40.
Size 16, lumper, 2 7--8 yds. 54-l- n.

Blouse, 2Vi yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name,Address, Style Number,and
Size . . . Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y

Patterns ready to till orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.'

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out andbeautifully Illus-
trated in COLORI Presentingfall
fashions at their smartest.Overone
hundredpractical, easy-tc-ma- pat-
ient .designs, for every age and
type of flgure.Ae an early bird,
order your coay: now. Price just
25 cents.

metals bright and beamy. Silver
coatings show not at all on the sil-

ver but postpone poMshlng for
weeks. Other types of metal coat-

ings protect door knobs andknock-

ers, metal lamp bases and plant
containers, decorative kett-
les, pitchers and trays and grille-wor- k

from tarnish, greaseand dirt.
Very effective for these are film-thi- n

spray-o-n plastic coatings
which may also be used for refrig-
erators, cabinets and sinks and
metal furniture.

at Its next meeting, Oct. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlnney en
tertained members of the Mary
Jane Club and their guests at a
chicken barbecue in their home
recently.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Roberts and Ginger, Mrs.
Marlon Hays and Debbie, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Shive and Rob, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennle Turner and Gerry.
Mr. and Mrs. Euel Derryberry and
children. Mr', and Mm. Tteifle
Read and Kay, Mr. and Mrs. H, J.
Robertson and Leslie and Larry
and Molly McKlnney.

Plans were made for the Week
of Prayer for state missions ob-

servanceat the recent meeting of
the WMS of the Baptist Curch.
' Mrs. Chester Coffman and Mrs.
Grover Coates gave the devotional
and Mrs, C. J. Engle was in charge
of the program on "Japan'sPuz
zled People."

The Business Women's Circle
met with Mrs. Paul Cimo In
charge of the study on 'Tangled
Threads."

Mrs. Alfred Thelme gave the de-
votional from Acts 2:1--8 and Mrs.
Wheeler Graham was hostessfor
the evening.

N
Mrs. Alec Selkirk was leader of

the Sunbeam Band when the goup
met recently for a mission pro-
gram. Seventeen attended.

Mrs. Warner Robinson directed
the Junior Girl's Auxiliary's study
for the eight who attended.

The intermediategroup met with
Mrs. James Coates. Seven attend-
ed,

The Rev. Mark Reeves Jr. and
L. S. Messerdirected the work of
the Royal Ambassadorswhen the
group met In, the pastor's home

Six attended.

Mr. and Mrs. ClaranceHays of
Waco have announced the birth of
a son, ClarenceDonald Jr., weigh-
ing seven and one half pounds.

The paternal grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Hays, and Billy,
and Mrs. Marlon Hays andDebbie
spent the week end In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochranand
Phil visited Saturday in Anson
with his parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. J. M. Cochran.

Mrs. ChesterCoffman spent the
week endin Odessawith her daugh-
ter and family, M. and Mrs. Em-mi-tt

Cavln.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and

Mr. and Mrs, Smith Cochran and
Phil visited Sunday In Seminole
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Freeman.

Mm, Bennett Hoover attended
the ball game in Grand Fall and
spentthe week end in Pecosvisit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover.

Mrs. Charlie Haller and Paul of
Odessa and Mrs, Miles GallaWay
of Big Spring visited their aunt,
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, recently.

Mrs. Paul F. Sheedy has been
confined to the Big Spring Hos-
pital this week.

CovsGarrettTo
Wed RichardShawr,

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Garrett of
San Quentln, Calif, have announc-
ed, tho engagementand approady-
ing marriage of their daughter,
Ctovls, to Cpl. Richard Shaw, son
of Mrs. A. L. Smith of BlgySprlng.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of
Saa Rafael; (Calif.) High School
and the prospectivebridegroomat-
tended the Big Spring schools.

Ha Is stationed with the Army
at Hamilton FieM. Calif.

No data for- - the wedding has
been set.

Mrs. Read,Mrs. Bristow
SpeakAt Hyperion Council

Mm. Norman Read,ncwK clcct--
ed state commlttecwomfc and
Mrs. Oble Bristow saveme hlsb
lights and sidelights of the recent
state Democratic Convention held
In Arjarlllo when the Hyperion
Council, composed of representa-
tives of the Hyperion Clubs, met
at the Wagon Wheel Saturdayfor a
luncheon.

Mrs. Read andMrs. Bristow were
delegates to the convention.

The program had as its theme,
"Americanism," which Is being
stressedby the GeneralFederation
of Women's Clubs.

The tabb was centeredwith an
arrangement of red, white and
blue asters, American flags and

SandraKlahr Honoree;
Mrs. Bowman Entertains

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. Roy
Klahr honored her daughter, San-
dra, on her sixth birthday with --a
party Friday afternoon in their
home.

A circus themewas carried out
and plastic animals were given as
favors.

Mrs. Delmar Klahr assistedthe
hostessin servingthe greenfrosted
birthday cake and punch to Cheryl
Ann Moore, Wllma Nancy Dunn,
Wllma Lynn Hedgpcth, Julia Lynn
AsDury, Jimmy Seward. Jerry
Altom, Sharon Klahr, Sue, Blllie,
John and Charles Rlffe and Mrs.
WiUle Rlffe.

Mrs. R. L. Bowman entertained
with a demonstrationparty In her
home recently.

Mrs. C. B, Nunlcy of Big Spring
was demonstrator.

Contest prizes were awarded
Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mrs. G. L.
Monroney and Mrs. Ted Henry.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Jim
Hicks, Mrs. J. W. Skeen, Mrs. B.
D. Caldwell, Mrs. L. B. McElrath,
Mrs. W. E. Heldeman,Mrs. John
Cardwell, Mrs. Kenneth Cowley,
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka.

Mrs. J. Q. Foster won high score
and Mrs. William Foster second
high at the meeting of the Casual
Bridge Club at the country club
recently.

Mrs. Jack Wise was hostess for
the meeting and guests were Mrs.
J. R. Asbury, Mrs. Joe T. Holla- -
day and Mrs. Wise of Grand Isle,

Mrs. Asbury and Mrs. B. J. Wlss
Won the bingo prizes.

" -

Mri and Mrs. Bill Kinney have
r guestsher brother, Bobby,

ana ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hogue, of Greenville.

Guests this week In the J. D.
Dempsey home are his brotherI

Bob Denton Is
With Party In

FORSAN, (Spl) 8 Mr. and Mrs.i
D. L. Knight and Peggy honored
Bob Denton, revival song leader
at a party Thursday evening at
church services.

Refreshmentswere servedin the
yard of the Knight home and In-

door gameswere played.
Attending were the Rev. and

Mrs. J. M. Stagncr and Mike, tho
Rev. Travis LaDuke, Itomona
Leatherwood, Mary Ann Falrchild,
Lucie Jacobs, Madge Anderson,
Mary Lou McElrath, Sue Jones,
Linda Camp, James Skeen.

JesseLewis Hood Jones',
Arlen White. Dan ITnvhnrxt n.
ford Dunagan,JohnnyPark, John
ny Baum, Albert Oglesby, John-
ny J. Phillips, Jerry Fullen, David
Wise, Jerry Fowler and Lonnie
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcxschell Stock--
ion, uuster and Judy of San An
gelo were week-en-d guestsof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Cald-
well.

Visiting during the week here
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kltch of
Oklahoma City, Okla. who were
guestsof their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vlck and
Johnanna.

Henry Park and Howard Wat-ki-

were In Pecos the first of
the week.

Billy Kinney local Church of
Christ minister, left Sunday for
Longmont, Colo, to conduct a re
vival.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett and
Sue and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wllma were in San Angelo for
the week end.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. IL
Cardwell over the week end were
Mr. andMrs. Travis D. Breithaupt,
Beverly andKarenJaneof Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Grant bf
Andrews visited a few days this
week with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant, Jim-
my and Gary Don.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Overton

placardswith the Inscription, "Vote
in November." Flanking the floral

Is

Overton,

arrangement were a stuffed don
key a. elephant.Newspaperclip-
pings concerning the national elec
tion were scattered about the ta-

ble.
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt gave the In-

vocation.
The council voted to send a reso-

lution protesting the building of a
parking lot on half of the new
courthouse grounds to the commis
sioners'court.

The group voiced the opinion that
the grounds around the courthouse
should be beautified.

Forty attendedthe .luncheon.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harding
Dempsey. Sheridan. Carol and Ken-

neth.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whltteoburg

and Glenda spentthe week end In
Plains with Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Kennedy and Gerald and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI C. Goad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingllsh were
in Stamford visiting their parents
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and
Albert and Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Porter and Mary Lynelle have as
their guests,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hall of Iraan and Mr. and Mrs
Don McAdams of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis were
visitors during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gordon and Paula
Sue in Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cresset
were In Goldthwalte during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis and
son of Abilene were here for a
week end visit with her father.
W. T. Creelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes and
children of Andrews were guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D,
Barton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant and
children of Eunice, N. M were
here for a weekend visitwith rela
tlves.

Mrs. Ada Bankston of San An-
gelo visited In Forsan during the
week.
.

Henry McElreath of Big Lake Is
home for a visit with his parents,
Mr., and Mrs. Dewey McElreath,
and family.

Mrs. E. B. Prescott and Mrs.
S. C. Cowley were San Angelo vlstrfAdams were masters of cere--
tors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. if. L. Holt. Square
and Miry Ann" Of taonoficnV'weretoayievening aMthe YMCA. Tchlldren who did not fit easily into
week-en- d guestsof Mr. and Mrs
Woodrow Scudday, Glnny and
Berney.

Honored
Knight
have returned fromspending sev
eral weeks in Dallas.

Guests Friday of Mrs. Vera Har
ris were Mr. and Mrs. B. Johnson
of Manitau, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith Sr.
were week-en- d guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brown and
son, Will, moved to Mldklff over
the week end. Brown Is an em-
ployee of Humble Oil Co.

Bride-Ele-ct

Is .Honored
At Shower

Nancy Thompson, former res-
ident and bride-ele- ct of Dr. Ray
Donald Smith Jr., was honored
with a miscellaneous bridal show-
er Saturdayby Mrs. Arils Ratllff
In the home of her mother, Mrs.
T. B. McGlnnls.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white Irish Madeira cloth
and centeredwith an arrangement
of pompom chrysanthemums in
fall colors flanked by tapers.Crys-
tal and silver appointments were
used.

Attending were Mrs. John Rude-sea- l,

Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs. BUI
Garrison, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr..
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. J. O.
McCrary. Mrs. Roy TldweU. Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. B. A. Whlt-tingto- n.

Mrs. Bobby Miers. Mrs. Ernest
Richardson,Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs.
Wendell Stasey, Beverly Stultlng,
mi, ju. jc, Anaerson and Mrs
Marguerite Selkirk.

Floor

50,000 BTU

Amp! To Hat
Averaj

Houm,

LIMITED TIME OFFER.
IMSTALLEPAT NO EXTRA COST,

APPLIANCE CO.
904 0r" Phone 448

VflsaiKIB
ksEofc3LpS'jij8kR

iR

mentheJe$4JnjirayIdlng--ci;vlcevt-

Home

Furnacts

$189.95

HILBURN

531I PsS?
Bedroom Slippers

Crocheted In vivid green wool,
these good-lookin- g and comfortable
slippers have an "Irish Rose" trim
of rose-color- wool, rose-colore-d

grosgratn ribbon run through the
petal loops around the slippers.
Grand Christmas gifts, easy to
make, alzes included for young
and old I Soles are made of cotton
rug yarn.

Send 25 cents for the '"Irish Rose"
Bedroom Slippers (Pattern No.
532) complete crocheting, finishing
Instructions, sizes for small, med-
ium and large lnchtded. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill Orders Im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Jim King
Plays For
SquareDance

Toby Keaton and. Garner

monies at the meetingof the Circle

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Toby
Keaton and Mr. and Mrs. Garner
McAdams.

Jim King and His Cosden Play,
boys furnished the music for the
five square,dance sets.

uauers were George Amos, Cecil
Milam, Jimmy Felts, Earl Reld,
Bill cook and McAdams.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Johnsonand
BUI Cutblrth all of Midland were

guests.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

George Thomas and Mr. and Mrs,
Donald McAdams.

The next hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Nabors and Mr.and
Mrs. C. H. Prater.

WebbsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. JamesD. Webb of
Midland have announced the birth
of a daughter,JanetPatricia, Sat-
urday at 3:14 p.m. at the Big
spring Hospital.

The baby weighed six pounds,
thirteen ounces and Is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Hogan of Breckenridge.

Paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Webb Sr.. 1613
State.

The Hogans visited their new
granddaughter and her mother
Sunday.

Salmon loaf is tansy with the ad.
dlUon of fresh lemon iulce added
along with the other Ingredients
Deiore baking; use two or three
tablespoonsof the" juice to two cups
of the flaked salmon.

LOW WEDGE
ContrastingColor

Platform

B Width

4 to 9 Fijr

red, and benedlctlnetan.

REPORT TO PARENTS

Dental Health Improved
By IndianapolisProgram

BrendlElhj

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau,
FederalSecurity Agency

"Be true to your teeth and they'll
never be false."

This was one of the slogans
which Indianapolis school children
entered In a postercontestheld in
that Indiana city to emphasize the
importance of good dental health.

The postercontest was one chase
of a child dental health program
which in the five yearsof Its opera
tion has producedencouraging re
sults.
when volunteer members of the
Indianapolis Dental made
a survey which showed that 80 per
cent of the city's school age chil
dren needed immediate dental
care.

The Indianapolis Public Schools,
Board of Health, and Dental So-
ciety togetherdeveloped a program
to reach not only the children In
need of dental care, but also par
ents, so that through adequateden
tal care, the children could reach
adulthood without being handicap-
ped by early loss of teeth.

The most recent survey of the
children's dental needs shows that
the number who need immediate
dental care has been reduced to
55 per cent.

The efforts which brought about
theseresults were many-side-d. One
part of the program consisted of
examining the children in at least
the first and fifth grades.Parents
of those who needed dental care
were notified. When the child had
seen a dentist, he brought a
card back to school indicating that
the work needed hadbeendone.

Sixteen community clinics were
set up In schools and centers to
reach children whose parentscould
not afford the expense of adequate
dental care, The clinics made
more than 13,000 dental corrections
In a single year through the serv
ices of membersof the dentalso-
ciety, who left their practices for
brief periods to staff the clinics.

The city's parent-teacher- s' coun
cil recommended thatone meeting
of each local group be devoted to
dental health eachyear. The den
tal society set up a speakers'bu
reau to address these parent
meetings. Sometlves dental health
films were shown.

Films also were shown In class
rooms, and dentists carao In to
talk to the children about proper
foods and the care of their teeth.
The dental health poster contest
also stimulated the children's in
terest.

The Indiana State Health Depart--

any regular dental program be
cause of physical or mental
handicaps.

The Dental Society has offered

NewcomersBridge
To MeetWednesday

It has been announced thatthe
Newcomers Bridge Club wUl meet
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Robert McKenzle at the
VA Hospital.

Hostesses will be Mrs. John Mc-Farr-en

and Mrs. William F. WU--
llams. Newcomers to Big Spring
are asked to call Mrs. A. R. Car
penter for further information.
CHANCELLOR, OLIN

-H- OME PHOTOORAPHE-R-

Bablss Children Adults
Weddings Groups
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HEEL PUMP

SPRING

Dressy black suede upper on platform sole and wedge
heel covered withsmooth elk leather. Buckle vampstrap.
Tape bound top and strap. B width, 4,t to 9 In black,

BIG

7rfficfZ

refresher coursesto itkmembers

,ag

on problems related to children's
dentistry as another means of
stimulating Interest In the field. It
has recommendedfluoridation of
the community water supply as the
bestway to reduce the dentalprob-

lem.
While the dental health problem

among Indianapolis school children
has by no meansbeensolved, cer
tainly both membersof the dental
profession and parents In the area
can be encouraged at the positive
steps which havebeen takento at
tack it.
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LeaveOn Vacation,

Thfough Two States
Mr. and Bart Wilkinson left

Monday morning for a vacation to
New .Mexico and Colorado..
' Thjs will be thesecond,two-wee- k

vacation for .Mr. Wllkhuon
hla arrival in Big Spring 33 years
ago, ' '',''In New Mexico, the couple win
visit their daughter and her. fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dean and
Susan, and participate,la tbe teo
ond birthday for Susan.

They plan to some fishing la
Colorado. h
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PRESERVE THE BEAUTY
.OF YOUR HOME ';

the satisfactionof your homepainted
with MINNESOTA Quality HousePatntThen itwill,
have the beauty and long-lastin-g it de'
serves.For acomplete Job,.with MinnesotaPaint and
labor costs, all on one bill, seeua

NOTHING DOWN
up to 3 YEARS to pay

ALUMINUM LIFE TIME GATES
Fannersandranchers,endyour gate with alumi-
num gate (or pastures, yards,show pens, ranch and farm '

entrances.Wide rangeof sites: 4 to 16 feet eliminating
maintenanceworry; light on the binge pot, easyto hang easy
to open.

YOUR HOME
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Schlagt Locks
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Quick Drylnf

ENAMEL

35 Off

Wm. Cameron& Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
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SouthwestTeamsTo
PlayCoastToCoast

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Aaioclatad Prtu Bportt Wrttir

The Southweit Conference push--

t et deeperInto a super-charge- d In- -

tersecttonal football schedule this
week, playing from the Pacific
COast to North Carolina but with a
couple jot.games In Dallas, headlin
ing the bristling card.

Southern Methodist makes Its
bow In the campaignFriday night
against Duke, heralded Southern
Conference power. The next nlcht,
in the sameplace the Cotton Bowl

Texas A&M clashes wlh Okla
homa A&M.

The conference did well In Its
first week of play-- although only
live or tne seven membersopened
the season.The circuit .hung up
uiree victorls in four Intersection-
ai games, dropping the blc one.
Texaa Christian, the conference fa
vorite, failed againstKansas of the
Big Seven, losing 13--0.

Texas was most impressiveIn a
35-1- 4 licking of Louisiana State of
the Southeastern Conference. Bay
lor put on a garrison finish to whip
Wake Forest of the Southern Con-
ference, 17-1- and Arkansaseked
out over Oklahdma A&M of the
Missouri Valley Conference, 22-2-0.

Texas A&M, called the weak sis-
ter of the league,was mildly amaz-
ing In beating highly-regarde- d Uni-
versity of Houston of the Missouri
Valley League. The Aggies won, 21-1-3,

with the best offense of all,
passing and running for 386 yards.

nice also will be opening the
season Saturday night. The Owls
get a tough one to, start with, too
Texas Tech, which last week clout
ed west Texas State, 48--7, In a
Border Conference game.

Texas Christian, depressedover
its shut-ou-t at the hands of Kan
sas, journeys to Los Angeles to
play UCLA. That team opened the

Highland ParkTests
Lubbock Next Friday

By Tht AuotUUd Prill
Highland Park (Dallas) Journeys

to Lubbock this week In the top
game of Texas schoolboy football.
It matchesa. Highland Park team
that has surprised even its back-
ers with the defending State Class
AAAA champions, who look just
as,powerful as ever.

Austin plays' at Tyler, Borger
at Wichita Falls, Reagan (Hous-
ton) at Ray (Corpus Christl) and
Jefferson (San Antonio) at Bay-tow- n,

in other headlinegames that
pit stellar members of AAAA
against each other.

The teams that face the toughest
rows, however, are Austin of El
Paso and Waco. Austin will try

GravesLeads

S'WesfBacks
DALLAS. Sept. 22 UV-- AU the

boys haven't bad a chance at it
but among those who have Ray
Graves, Texas Aggie quarterback,
is tops in Southwest Conference of
fensive football.

Graves ran and passedto 197
yards Saturday night against Uni-

versity of Houit.on to become the
total offense leader of the confer-
ence through Its first week of play.

Graves bagged 76 yards with 13
carries and completed 9 of 14 pass-
es for 121 yards as the Aggies beat
Houston. 21-1-

Dick Ochoa, the big Texas full-

back, leadsthe conference ball-carrie-rs

with 83 yards on 21 runs.
Gib Dawson, his teammate,is sec
ond with 79 yards on nine carries
and also is the leading average
runner. He averaged8.8 yards per
carry in the 35-1-4 conquest of Lou
isiana State.

Lamar McHan, Arkansasquarter
back, led the passerswith 10 com
pletions In 22 throws for 139 yards,
and Graves was second. Cotton
Davidson of Baylor gained the most
yards per throw, He got 114 yards
with six completions againstWake
Forest for an average of is.

McHan was second in total of-

fense with 154 yards on 34 rushing
andpassingplays.

Davidson led the punterswith an
averageof 43.5 yards on six boots,
Bob Raley of Texas and Ray Mc
Kown of Texas Christian tied for
second with 39.3.

Ron Forrester of Arkansas
caught four passes for 74 yards to
lead in this department.Bob Blair
of Texas Christian was second with
three catches for 70 yards.

Baylor leads in team passing
with 202 yards and TexasA&M in
ruling with 257, while A&M Is the
total offense leaderwith 386 yards.
Baylor Is second with 319.

Here'sHow Steer
Backs Performed

Here's how Steer ball carriers
performed against the San Angelo
Bobcats last Friday night:
PLAYER TCU YO AV.
Armlstead , .XV 89 5.8

... .,,.12 38 3.2
Martin ... ...8 44 5.5
l.nills ..4 30 7.5
Jrhmnn 3 10 3.3

rhoot ..........2 6 3.0
T :. nnrd , ... ...,2 17 8.5..........,,1 6 6.6

.. ... ... ... .10 0
are chargedwith car-

rying the ball when pass plays
fail to develop and the passer is
downed while the ball Is still In
bis possession.

season last week with a 15--8 vic
tory over Oregon.

Arkansas plays University of
Houston at Fayettcvllle. furnishing
a quick comparison of at least two
members of the conference. You
(an get the comparison two ways
what Texas A&M docs againstOk
lahotria A&M and what Arkansas
does againstUniversity of Houston.

Texas demonstrated thatit had
what It figured would be necessary
to whWa good quarterback. T.
Jones came into his own as he
piloted the Longhorns to their bril-
liant victory over Louisiana State.
Jones scored two touchdowns and
passedfor one while turning In a
top Job of generalship.

Baylor came up with those' ex
plosive plays in beatingWake For
est. Each touchdown followed a
long pass completion that carried
the Bears from deep in their own
territory to the other end of the
field. C. O. Brocato, a defensive
specialistwho Is earning the repu-
tation of being the greatestman In
a clinch in the conference, booted a
field goal with only 14 seconds to
go to give Baylor its thrilling vic
tory.

Bay Graveswas the man of the
moment in Texas A&M's decision
over University of Houston and
Lew Carpenter, the magnificent
Arkansas fullback, teamed with
Lamar McHan, versatile quarter
back, in beating Oklahoma A&M
by disappointing margin.

TCU didn't do very well with Its
strategy of starting Ronald Clink-scal-e,

a sophomore, insteadof Ray
McKown, the boy who led the Frogs
to a conference championship last
year. Cllnkscale's big game jitters
was responsible for Kansasgetting
off on the winning foot. McKown
returned to miss old stand and did
quite all right but the cause al-
ready was lost

to halt the powerful boys from
Temple.

urownwooa ana Temple are
powerhouses of Class AAA and
both will be favored to win.

other AAAA teams that meet
tough clubs from the lower brack
et are Abilene, which takes an
Sweetwater.. and.Mllby (Houston),
wnicn Dames corsicana.

Highland Park has victories
over Adamson (Dallas) and Pas
chal (Fort Worth) to its credit.1

Lubbock last week launched the
season by smashing plalnview,
47--

Austin and Tyler are undefeat-
ed and so are Borger and Wichita
Falls and Jefferson and Baytbwn.
ReaganIsn't but it will furnish a
strong test for the highly-ranke-d

Ray team.
There are 33 games in Class

AAAA this week and the schedule
never was more important in the

sparrings. The
scneduie by districts:

l Friday: Polr (Fort Worth) at Hid-A- A

"P1 J' pampa. Highland Park(Dallas) t Lubbock, Briekenrldsa at BaaAnjilo, Swietwatir it Abtleni.J Thundar: Cathedral (EJ Puel Y
?ow.,. S.I20t 'Mais Brownwood at
Austin (Kl Paio), JiKanon (EJ Paio):at Lameia. TlleU at PiataTllwi Saturdays... m. ., man,

J Thundar: Suniet (Dallas) at ArUni.
h Halfhta (Fort WartM: VrMavf Am.

rlllo at paschal (Fort Worth). A mon Cart.
(Fort Worth) at Bit Sprint:

Saturday: Wtatharford at Tort Worth
Tach.

4 Thundar! North ftldi ntart Wnrthl
at North DaUai: Friday: Croiltr Tach(Dallas) at Parti. Pnrait mallail t Taw.
arkana; Saturday: Auitln (Uouihm) at
Adamion (DaUai),

Friday: Auitia at Tyler, Tampla at
n.i-y- , oufiii at nicaiia rmum.

a Friday: Reagan (Houston) at HayfrAMla fMaatlatla llalH.. .at ,... Kjlvwifui wuiwu). Mbnuva iwarvQp, aion (San Antonio) ti 8 in Antonio Tteh.
ron jtrwur as urmcKtnnart tBan Antonio ).tt Thurtd7L,tn Jtclnto (Houston) tiSt. Thoau Houston) it Oalena Park,
WUI'IC Bleat MUUf liumiwu r

FrMir: Port Nichti at Oranvt. Ttf-
fmon (8an Antonio at Baytown. Ttxa
Cltr at Oilrtiton, Paiadtna at Browns
JU19,

Indians Take

LeagueTitle
MIDLAND, Sept 22 dland

came home today with the cham-
pionship of the Longhorn League.

The Indians last night beat Odes-
sa at Odessa, 7--5, to win the final
playoff series, four games to two.

Midland had finished third over
the regular season's play and
Odessa was first. But In the play-
offs Midland took out second-Dlac- e

Big Spring and Odessabeat fourth- -
place Artesla.

Once again It was Eddie Jacome
who proved to be the Midland
weapon, coming on In relief to hold
the Oilers In five and two-thir- ds in
nings, after stopping the Odessa
crew Saturday night, 6--1.

The win went to Jaeome,the loss
to Oiler Starter Carlos VlllarreaL
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Lyle Spencer(No. 52) Is brought to earth aftsrgaining ground against Crockett Junior High of Odessa
Saturdaynight in the opening game of the stasonfor the Big Spring Junior High Yearlings. The
Crockett elevtnwon the opener, 1M.

Opinions Differ Sharply
TuesdayHeavy Bout

By JACK HAND
PHTLADELPinA (A Who do

you like? Jersey Joo Walcott, the
sly old gent with the one punch
dynamite? Or Rocky Marclnao, the
swarming mauler with 10 years of

youth riding behind his punches?
Expert opinion on tomorrow's

world heavyweight championship
fight at Municipal Stadium is
sharplydivided. There is solid sup-

port for the champ
among the pros of the sport
the boxers, trainers andmanagers.

Still, boxing writers have swung
on the Marclano bandwagon by a
lopsided 28--7 score. Early odds fa-

voring Marclanoat 2 toJ. now have
narrowed to 3 to 2.

All this is. music to the ears of
Jim Norrls and Herman Taylor,
the who renort.
"steady jingling of the box office
cash register. Taylor estimated a
house of 50,000 and a gate of be
tween $550,000 an $600,000.

There are indications of a tre
mendous closing surge as Marcl-
ano fans in New England realize
there will be qo home radio or
television of the Brockton, Mass.,
slugger's title bid.

Theater television wjll send the
fight to some 50 theaters in 31

cities on a coait-to-coa- st network,
adding at least $125,000 to the re
ceipts.

walcott loped through three
rounds yesterday at Atlantic City

two with Young Harry Wills and
one with Pete Nelson to end his
training routine of 50 rounds. He
spared the horses Sunday and
never knocked out a single spar
ring partner. Seven hit the resin
dust in previous drills.

Up at Grosslnger,N. Y., the
Marclano finished up a
grind by going two with

Tommy Harrison of Los Angeles.
Manager Al Weill shortened the
second round when Rocky was let
ting loose a heavy bombardment.

Fpllx Bocchlcchlo, Walcott's wily
proprietor, met with Norrls last
night to iron out their few con
flicts on the return bout- contract
Under a revised new clause, the
fighter will share in any TV or
radio receipts -- n the same basis
as their 30-2- 0 per cent split of the
rematch gate.There will be no re-
turn, of course,if Walcott wins.

Although Walcott's camp made
much of the return bout business,
his followers exude confidence.
JerseyJoe has describedMarclano
as a "rough and tumble fighter."
He says he hopes to win by a
knockout

Marclano, like Walcott avoids
any outright prediction but insists
hs is "more than ready, more than
confident."

Others are not too shy about
climbing out on the limb with
predictions.

Big StateSeries
May End Tonight

AUSTIN, Sept 22 W-- The Big
State teague season is likely to
end tonight Tyler needs only to
best Austin to bring the campaign
to a close.

Tyler nosedAustin, 3-- last night
to take a three-u- p lead in the final
playou series.

The East Texans exploded for
all their runs in the first inning,
leaping on George Socha for five
hits. Austin pecked 'away for a run
in the third inning, and got the oth-
er in the seventh.And the Pioneers
put runners on first and second in
the last of the ninth with only one
out but a great throw by Stan Kar--
plnskl that nipped Don Mason at
the plate when he tried' to score
on Ed Wayne's single' choked off
the rally. ManagerTom Jordan of
Austin then fanned to end the
game.

Last night's game was played
under protest Austin chargedthat
White, playing first basefor Tyler,
used an illegal mitt Austin said
the mitt had webbing In It and
that's against the rules.

B,1HI

I

Yearlings Open Season

On
RAMBLING IN SPORTS

Texas Is Due To Pass
Ball More This Year

(Note Frank Hardestv. a University of Texas partisan who
keeps up with mpt detallt of Jiappenlnga-aroun- ti-
camp, appears as guest columnist toaay. sports tcmor tommy
Hart's regular column, "Lookln' 'Em Over" wll be resumtd upon
his return from a vacation).

By FRANK (SltENT) HARDESTY

Although the 1052 University of Texas Longhorn's Foot-
ball team will face the strongest intersectional foes in it's
history playing L.S.U., North Carolina, Notre Dame, and
Oklahoma there is no semblancepf gloom or air of defeat
ism around the Forty Acres in Austin. This despite the fact
mat Head coacnha Fnce lost fourteen varsity men from last. ..;. .,.. a. -- J' . ti .t
years-tea- including two All American defensive stalwarts

uoDDy union ana Don Menasco.
These shoeswill have to be filled by "green" hopefuls;

In fact Price admits that he will have just,as many sophsas
veterans in his starting line up and they will have to make
up in aggressivenessand hustle what they lack in experience.

Whether thev come throueh satisfactory or not vmi can
look for a more offensive brand of football from the Long-horn- s

than theyhavedisplayedfor the past (wo seasonswhen
mey.naasucn strng defensiveteams.

The Steersare expectedto passthe ball more this year
averaging around 16 passesper game. The Split T should
function Detter in. its secondyear of operation, and Texas is
not expected to have its' nerenniai Quarterbacknroblcm this
year. Bunny Andrews and T. Jones are due to give Texas
its best quarterbacking since Bobby Layne left the Capital
cuy.

Andrews is consideredthe better passerthan Jones, al-
though Joneshit 8 out of 10 with no intarr-entinnc-: In lonrlino
the first string Offensive Team to a 61 to 0 victory in an
murasquaupractice game recently,

Texas will have the pass-catch--1

lnest group in many years-wlt- h

ends like Tons Stolhandske, who
can make even a sorry passerlook
good (and has), the Southwestern
U, transfer from Georgetown
Carlton Massey, and Gilmer Spring,
veteran end who drags them down
like an outfielder.

In backs Dawson and Jimmy
Dan Race the Steershave two re
ceivers who can go all the way
anytime they field a pass. Billy
Qulnn and the Olympic Sprint sen
sation Dean Smith added more
speed to an already fast backfield

bpt basically Its the same old
standby's All conference break
away runner Gib Dawson, and the
pile driving fullback Dick Ochoa
who will furnish most of the rush-
ing attack.

Ochoa had a rushing yardageof
S39 yards last season an average
of 4.B every time he carried. Phil
Branch former fullback great
from Gaston askedfor, and seems,
to a, ve nailed down the defensive
guard position. He lust couldn't
see himself logging much time
behind the durable fullback.
Ochoa Branch seems to be a
natural at guard and is said by
Price to be better at the position
than Bud McFadln his soph-ye- ar

Nuft said.
Dawson lead the conference In

scoring last year with 62 points
and a rushing averageof 7.1 every
time he carried.Another good year,
on a winning Texas team, couM
earn Dawson All American honors.

o

Texas Is rated third In the South
west Conference race this fall (be-
hind T.C.U. tt Rice:) With a few
breaks In the right places though.
Price could come through with his
first Conference Championship
since laaunx ue neaa coacmne
duties from Blair Cheery at the
ena oi ue l&so season.

There Is no truth to-- the story
mat coacn. juroia Davis took one
look at his 1952 H. C. J. C. basket,
ball charges, and requestedreas
signmentuv the Marine Corps.

Coach Davl Is really well heeled
Starters Charlie Warren, Bobby.

maines,usual wunaips, and Clar-
ence Jones are back from last
years team only two regulars
Harold Jones and Harold Rosson
are misting.

Good things are expected fromn... OtMI.K. mmjt tula.-.--.. V. ..wm uhwui iuu .luuuuy ninldolpa from Lamcsa, and Dick Gil- -

could well break Into the
starting line-u- p.

Davis may be able to utilize
more height than last years "fast
break" team had.

When Dutch Meyer rounds out
this year of coaching the TCU
Horned Frogs, it will mark his
30th. year of football coaching, all
at Mm. same school. The Dutchman
la entering, his 19th. straight sea-
son as head coach of the Frogs--he

served eleven years previous
as the Freshman coach.

Dutch is universally credltd with
being one of the shrewdestcoaches
in the business,which any South-
west Conference coach will verify
for the quizzical.

The University of Texas Long-hor-

may not be the wlnnlngest
team in the Conference but win
or lose they are the top drawing
card. Business managers love to
see the Steerscome to town. Be
causeof the vast ex student bodv
(12,000 students this year) nearly
every game the Longhorns engage
in as a s2uoui.

The S.W.C. plans to televiseonly
games which are sell outs this
year. Games to be telecast are
Texas-Notr- e Dame. Texas-Okl-

S.M.U., Texas-T.C.- and T.C.U.- -
S.M.U.

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tiaaa
Brooklra
Nlw Voik .
St. LouU
Philadelphia
Chlcato
Cincinnati
Boaton
PltUbuilh

Waa L..1 pd. Biktei
. .at at .aj

M M Ml
J S) All

..ai w Ml
..II IS Ml

a n .
) U .41

...41 110 .311
MaadaT'a tftkadala

(H Simii achadulid.l
SaaJar'a Knulla

Brooklra S Bolton a.
Phlladilphla a Niw Yoik S.
Chlcaia 3 St. Louli S.
ClatloaaU 1 Pttutmrsh 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Taata Waa Ist Pat. BiklaS
Niw Yoik ..... M .SOI
Clalan4 as M Ml Itt
Chlcaio 1 11 Ml 12
Phlladilphla IT Tl .411 It
Waahlastoa Tt .SOT IS
Baatto . . TI Tl .MT IS
St. LouU ....SI ST .til St
DtUolt tt tl JU tt

Maiia'ar'a Sckadala
Datrolt at Cltttland.
(Only sama schtdulad

Sapdar'a KaialU
Nlw York 1 Pblladalpbla 0.
Claalind T DiUolt 1.
Chlcaia t St. LouU .
Boaton 1 WashlniUia S.

Only Miracle
Stop Brooklyn

By RALPH RODEN
Aaioctatid Priis Sport, writer

Only a super miracle will pre-
vent the Brooklyn Dodgers from
representingthe National League In
the 1952 World Series against the

ew York Yankees or Cleveland
Indians.

The.storied Bums of Flatbushare
assured today of finishing In no
worst than a tie for first place
when the cdrtalnfalls next Sunday.

Manager Charley Drcsscn'a pennan-

t-starved athletes moved to
within one victory of clinching the
flag yesterday.Joe Black, making
his first Startof the season,pitched
the Dodgers tb an 8--2 victory over
Boston while the runner-u-p New
York Giants dropped a 6-- 2 decision
to Philadelphia.

The. victory boosted Brooklyn's
lead over the miracle men of 1951
to six games.Both teamshave six
games left to play and one Brook-
lyn triumph or Giant defeat will
nail down Brooklyn's first penant
since 1949.

Meanwhile, Allle Reynolds kept
the Yanks in the driver's seat in
the American League race. The
Chief, gunning for his first

season, pitched the Yanks to
a 1--0 decision over Harry Byrd and
the pesky Philadelphia Athletics.
The Indians, behind Bob Lemon,
waltzed to a 7--1 victory over the
Detroit tigers to remain IVi games
astern.

Reynolds permitted only three
hits in posting bis 19th victory but
he had no easy sailing. He walked
eight and almostgaveup the ghost
In the seventh and ninth Innings.

Cass Michaels tripled to begin
the sevethbut died on third. The
As loaded the baseswith one out
In the ninth but couldn't pierce
Reynolds' armor.

Byrd surrenderedonly five hits
but theYanks bunched two of them
along with a'pair of walks in the
sixth inning to score the game's
only run. Yogi Berra singled Joo
CoUis. across from second base

ou marxer.
Lemon turnedback the Tigers on

four bits in gaming his 21st con
quest of the campaign. Al Rosen
was the big wheel for Cleveland,
batting in four runs on his 27th
homer and a double.

The Dodgers and Braves were
locked in a 2--2 duel until the eighth
when the Brooks scored six runs
after two were ou't to lock it up.
Roy Campanellasingled home the

run.
Black limited Boston to threehits

GRID TICKETS

NOW;ON SALE
Advance sale of reserve scat

tickets for next Friday night's
football garne started today at
Dlbrell's Sporting Goods store
and at the school tax office.

Fans can purchase the re-

servedseat tickets at those lo-

cations up to 4 p.m. ton the day
of the game,atwhich time the
tickets will be transferred to
the 'box offices at the stadium,
said School BusinessManager
Fat Murphy.

Student tickets again will be
on Sale all day Friday at all
schools in the city. Junior Col-

lege studenttickets will be sold
at HCJC, and general admis-
sion tickets will go on sale
when the box offices open at
the stsdlum Friday evening.

Admissions, prices are $1.20
for reservedseats,90 cents for
generaladmission, 74 cents for
junior college students,and 30
cents for high school and ele-
mentaryschool students.

EaglesWill Meet
NorthDakotaTeam

B Tha Aaioelatad Praia
North Texas State plays the

first game of an impressive inter-
sectional schedule this week.

The Eagles,who opened the Gulf
Coast League seasonlast.Saturday
with a 27-1-4 trouncing of Texas
Western of the Border Conference,
take on North Dakota next Satur-
day at Denton In a night game.

Mai

and deserved shutout as Carl
Furlllo's error In the fourth led to
both Brave runs.

Veteran Russ Meyer parceledout
nine hits In besUng tht Giants and
squaring his record at 13-1-3. The
Phils sllflchcjj rxiaittl in the fourth
when Bill Nicholson rocked Jfin
Hearn for three-ru-n homer.

Home runs were the deciding
factors in other NaUonal League
games.

Ted Kluszewskl and rookie Jim
Grcengrassclouted homers to ac

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (JR Jimmy Dykes,

fiery managerof the Philadelphia
Athletics, today accused American
League Umpire Ed Hurley of
"choking up In the clutch" and
called him "Yankee lover.'

Dykes, whose Athletics dropped
0 decision to the New York

Yankees at Yankee Stadium yes-
terday, charged that Hurley's
"atrocious" strike call to batter
Joe stroth with the basesloaded
and Only one out In the ninth Inning
cost his team the game.

He (Hurley) took us right out
of the game with that one call,"
Dykes said. "That was the worst
call have ever seen In my en
tire baseballcareer. Everybody In
the park except Hurley saw that
the pitch Was high and outside. He
Just choked up in the clutch,
that's all. Ho'a Yankee lover."

The causeof Dykes' flare-u- p cd

in the top of the ninth. The
Yankees were leading, with
New York's Allle Reynolds and
Philadelphia's Harry Byrd en
gaged in thrilling pitching duel.

Tha Athletlca, hitr

through eight innings, suddenly be
came belligerent In, the ninth and;

For

Big Spring's three public school
football teams will resume their
practicegrind this afternoon, weath
er permitting.

All three teams are due to see
acUon this week, with the major
game of the week bringing, the
Amon Carter Riverside Eagles of
Fort Worth to Steer Stadium to
challenge the Improved Steers.

Both the Steers and the Eagles
turned In successful performances
last week. The Steerssurprisedthe
San Angelo Bobcats with a 334
upsethere Friday night, while the
Eagles repulsed Sherman,20-1- 3 In
Fort Worth Saturday night.

The Saturday night encounter
was the season'sopenerfor Coach
Bobby Sherrod'sEagles, who are
expected to have, their .strongest
team since the war.

The Junior High Yearlings, who
showed considerable promisewhile
absorbing 6-- defeatat the hands
of Crockett Junior High of Odessa
Saturdaynight, will entertain the
Sweetwater Junior High aggrega-
tion here Thursdayevening.

The B. Shorthorns will conclude
this week'sactivity when they trav
el to Sweetwater to meet the Pony.
B team on Saturdaynight. The Big
Spring B team was idle lsst week
end.

NegroCoachIn
SeriousCondition

DALLAS, Sept. 22 IA-- Tbe Ne-
gro coach of Booker T. Washing-
ton High School herewas in serious
condition today with bullet wound
near his heart and leg broken In
two places.

A deanof TexasNegroCollese
was being held by police In con-

nection with the shooting Saturday
night of the coach, Raymond E,
Home, 37.

Could
Now

count for Cincinnati's runt
triumph over Pittsburgh.

BUI Serena smashed two-ru-n

homer the seventh lead Chi
cago decision over St.
Louis. Stan Muslal accounted for
both Card runs Bob RusJiwlUi.

barrier blow the first Inning,
otherAmerican Leaguegames,

Billy Fierce.pitched Chicago,
victory over St, Louis and the

Boston Red 'Sox scored five" runs
(he ninth Inning vanquish

Washington, 7--

DykesClaimsHurley
'ChokedUp'OnCall

Local Gridders

Preparing

More Action

filled the bases two walks and
single by Sherry Robertson with

only out
ReynoMs first three serves

Astroth were called balls'. One
more ball and the score would
have been tied

Astroth took called strike. The
next pitch appeared high the
crouching batter. Astroth started

trot first but plate umplro
Hurley made delayed "strike
two!' call.

The Philadelphia catcher cams
back the plate yelling, Coaches
Wally Moses first and 'Tom
Oliver third Charged down the
lines berate the umpire.' The
entire Athletics bench, with Dykes

the lead, came storming out
augout.

During the next five minutes
Dykes and company let Hurley
have everything the book. had

effect the umpire', course.
He alreadybad the last word. The
strike call stood.

Reynolds' went 'retire Aj.
troth, and the next batter, plnch--
nnier AUie ciark. two pitches..

IrrTnlllnB Hifrley'a decision tne
worst be. ever, saw. Dykes said:

must nave known was
wrong', called that fellow every
name the book but didn't

out."
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II xg Spring HeraldsMon., Sept 22, 1952

AUTOMOIlLES
AUTOS FOR SALE

See These Good

Buys
1990 Champion Club coupe.
1946 Ford sedan.
1947 Chrysler. Club" Coupe.
1MB Ford sed.an.
1948 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford3 Door
1950 Champion.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne sedan.

COUyXOALS
tnuj n.titVw l&.tm PlrVim. I

-- lHHoirtnr-CJievrt)lerDm-

VW Studebaker1 toa pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

308 Johnson 2174

P"1
HI
Himm

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK

t IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

C THESE CARS
3 MUST

NOTICE: Plainly
Everyone

'50
Sedan. Pow-e- r,

Ollde, radio, heater,A
beautiful grey with white '

wall tires, Locally owned,
35,000 actual miles. It's
nice.

Down Payment $535.

$1585.
'49

sedan. Radio,
heater, white' wall tires,

AtfSUttrssjtfnsjjoj.
Beautiful paint.

Down Payment 8395.

$1185.
'46
FORD Sedan. Fully equip-
ped. There are none left
like this one. Here's

worth the money.
Down Paymtnt$265.

43

.. - ro-- w' -- J..V. -- tJ , fc . - -
JM-- - .VS - i -

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE .

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.

1946 Ford Two door with radio
and heater.

1951 Chevrolet Coupe. Radio
and heater.

1947 Dodge club coupe

.

1947 Dodge power wagon. Front

tructf-jt9- 40- Chevrolet LWB:

Phone

with grain bed.

1946 Dodge V, ton Canopy

(948 Chevrolet ton pickup

1950 Studebaker1V4 ton Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker2 ton a.w.b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton .w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Greaa Phone 553

Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a mart with 35 year
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

1811 Scurry Phone 3758

f A I
ALE GO!

Prices Stated
Same Price To

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe

trans-
portation

$795.

'
'51
CHEVROLET Convertible
coupe. It's fully equlped.
A beautiful automobile
thatyou would be proud tp
own.

Down Payment $665.

'50
BUICK Sedanette. Dyna-flo- w

and all the extras. A

one owner locally owned
with but 19,000 actual

- milMiiMiL
one.

Down Payment $665.

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater. It's spotlesswith a
Columbia overdrive. Don't
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment $365.

TroanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

NEW FORDS

FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEW 1952 Ford Sunliner club convertible. Alpine
blue color. Equipped with Radio, heater, Ford-O-Mati- c

drive and white sidewall tires.

NEW 1952 Ford Crestliner VICTORIA. Two-ton- e

Sungate and Meadow brook green. Equipped with
radio, heater, Ford-O-Mat- drive, white sidewall
tires and custom interior.

WE NEED

SOME CLEAN USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 West4th Phone 2645

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Big Spring Steers

For A Beautiful Ball Game
And A

JOB WELL DONE

1950
1950

1947

Scurry

COMMERCIALS

BRAKE

ALIGNMENT

$1985.

KUUhnthii.

$1985.

$1085.

BUICK Super 41oor sedan. Only 20.000 miles.
Two-ton- e blue paint and a going JESSE.
BUICK Super sedan. Short wheelbase.
but this Is all thats short on this one. Ready,
willing and able.

BUICK SupersedaneL Black radio and beat-
er. Clean as they come. Not to high. Not to
cheap.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer
JotT. Williamson, Used Csr Manager

Phone 2800

TRAILERS TRAILERS

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion

Fully modern, 36 ft., Like New.

This will makethe little wife happy.

at a bargain.

190 Spartan Royal Mansion
Good-asthey-eor-re:

Thiswill makea Mansion for your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

Down Balance at Bank RateFinancing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

Res. Phone 1379-- J

A1

1933 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK,
Ite.Ur. low mileage, good u

new Call lMt-- after i:M P ra.

FOn SALE or trade: IIW Chevrolet
i ton pickup nd llM Ford. Radio,

heater, overdrive, ul r. Both
thei ctr. r. locally owned. Cll
1M or 15SJ--J.

.... vnnn 4.nflno Maw mnlA. 1...
than ten mile. since Installed. Easoa
Brothers, wn west jro.

SPECIALS

1949 Hudson, Super6. $1185.

1951 Hudson Hornet, loaded.
$2485.

1950 Ford, n pickup. Nice.
$1085.

1947 Hudson. Super6. $685.

Several Othersto Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andService

New And Used Cars
ftior. 3rd Phone 59

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE ISM atareenarelHouse
Trailer i ft modern. Writ Nor
man Kokel. Route 1. Greenwood
School. Midland

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

NX. 2nd Phone1159

AUTOS WANTED

I NEED MORE
CLEAN CARS FOR
WESTERN BUYERS

If yqu sell your car, get the
most for It at

SIG ROGERS
AUTO MART

Paid tor or not, you get check
now
306 E 2nd 2687 or 517

Open Evenings & Sundays

MACHINERY

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW Si DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H--

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThese Pumps At
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware
Runnels Phone 243

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAQLTS
k spring mo. nn

Tuesday of each week at p.m
103 3rd

Jacoby, Pre.
W H. Read. Bee.

CALLED MEETINO. Big
Spring Chapter No lit.
it a u , Wednesday, Sep-
tember 21 7 30 p m.

In u.rk U.at.r
Degree

W T Roberta. H P.
Ervtn Daniel I.

Y
I

J
Wat

A3

1-- 3

AS

300

AS

Ph.

AS

203

A.ne meets
West

Paul

Work

special conclave;
Big Spring Commandery
No it KT.. Monday.
September IS, 1:30 p.m.
Work In Malta Degree.

O Baa. B. o
Ben Stave. Reisrdsr

STATED MEETWO)
6 P O Elk. Lodx No.
13M. 2nd 4th Tuee-da- y

Nlthte, t:M
Crawford HotaL

Olea Oal. B. B.
R L. HeMfe. tee.

STATED MEETINO)
oiai.a name Lodge No.
sua a r and A M
ery 2nd and 4th Thura--
uay mints in pa,

Roy Lee. IllErvln DanleL See.
A

easiernun tou rsurs. as
? 'Vi 'eeever cease.ulass

Bt

t.00

and
p.m.

rra
tin asm,

yos?ve loot er exad --s4 lew
pheo texl a4 aLue Staralsl

2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES

Phone

VERNON'S
002 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Straight ... 86 Proof
4 yr. old

Fifth... $3.99
BOURBON DELUXE

Straight ... 86 Proof
4 yrs. old

Fifth... $3.88
P. M. DELUXE

86 Proof... 65 G.N.S.
Blended

Fifth... $3.19
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
86 Proof ...4 yrs. old

Fifth... $3.88

A3

Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts
. . Fresh...By the pound or

ounce.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: SMALL tan female ehlhii.hu.
or. Answers to name of Chlqulta
'aken out of home Southwestof Tar-a-s.

S..n tn Blr Bprtnf. newird.-ns- .-

no Questions asked. r?hlM'. n.t
Wel(hi I to s twundi. Wnlta on front(eat. Phone tea.
LOST: BETWEEN Blc Sprint andStanton, baby'a wardrobe.
finder pleas contact Rasberry,
ncca Dsrrsco oiauoa ro. J,
4:00 p.m. '

B2

B4

blue Will
Don

attar

LOST: AT FootbaU Field, red purse
with bUlfold Inside. Bllllold eontaln-- d

money and papers. CaU C0S-- att-
ar 1:00 p.m. Reward.

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally,

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph.705 or Res. 3648--R

BUSINESS OPP. C
CAFE: 10 STOOLS, all steel movable
ExeeUentequipment In downtown bo-
ut location. For detail. caU
Midland, or write 340 West Kansas,
Midland.

II BY ) STUCCO store building
Concretefloor. Oood location for any
kind of business. 1304 Wsst 3rd
Phone rrOI.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SECOND HAND STORE. We buy any-
thing of value for sal or trade Lo-
cated on West Highway SO. Try us
Phone 3M1--

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service

And Repair
Phone1888--

Automatic Washers,
Automatic Dryers,

Electric & Gas Ranges,
Air Conditioners,

Service& Storage,
Automatic Dishwashers.

SERVICE GUARANTEED
DAREL L. HIGHLEY

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. H0GLUND
707 Johnson Phone3058--

CLYDE COCXBURN-eeptt- a tanks and
wash reeia, vacuum equippea.
Blum. San Angela, phone.Mil.
REXAIR CLEANER Sales and Serv-
ice. tteiV EastLancaster.Fort Worth
Texae.

BLDO. SPECIALIST

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511--

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES: CALL or writ Well'
Exterminating Company for free in-
spection. West Ave. D, San
Angela. Texaa. Phone SOta.

TERMITES-NATIONA- system Of
sclenting control over 23 yeara CaU
or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene

HOME CLEANERS
rURNTTORE, RUOS cleaned. Re-
vived, 8 J. s.

MOt llth PUce. Pbon.
344--4 er iU--
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MateriaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

TRAILERS

Roll-Aw- ay Viking -- T.'r Henslee
- WHY PAY RENT?

: New Trailers 27 to 35 ft. , -
Priced From

$3195. to $4995.
15 Used Trailers To Choose From

"Wo TradeFor CanAnd Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN ,

TRAILER SALES
Crelghton and W Highway 80

Phono 3015

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
, 27--f andemTraiief'HonTo ' " ' '

$1695
35 ft. modern Trailer Home.

$3600.
Others $525-up- .

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
of big spring, ma

West Highway 80 Phone2649
mono 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1604 . 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top son. good
driveway Lots level-
ed. job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 35T1 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2315-W-- 3

HOUSE MOVING r
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

D2

D5

Hit

No

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS ,
Tndttran NigEls 5W
PLUMBINO SUPPLIES

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $1995

5 ft Cast Iron
cessedTub.

Comodes.

D8

9x12 Linoleum

A3

wignt

material.

D14

Re--

$69 85

$2395

Rugs. $8.95

Gas Heaters, or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
bataroom ensemble.

American Standard cast Iron reset
tubrnmrnoi, enmnl.ta with seaL
China lavatnrv complete with sn
trimmings 138 85.

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

D15

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE D17

EXTRA WEAR for those school shore
Have tli.ro repaired at Shot
Shop JOS West 3rd

rAILOR-CLEANER- S

TRAILERS

from

(natural

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

WHAT WE eay II U. It Is. E ai R
Jewelers ill East 3rd. Fnone III,

WELDING
MURRT WELDINO Service. Any- -

anytime, zos noruwssi zoo.
1120.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
OPENINO POR man who can qualify.
lor permanent position witn aavance--

1L

spring

Must ba willing to work, have
car We train you Earn while you
learn No s. Write Box 37L Big

WANTED PARTS man. experienced
In handling John Deere repaira pre-
ferred State Irngth of experlene and
give relcrences Farm Ma-
chine ry Co.. Plain-le- Texas.
WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company 110 Scurry

WAITTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 years or older, settled.Good

pay. 'Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

EMPLOYMENT

A3

ft.

HELP WANTED, Male El
OPENINO POR youm man. atewith Southweit'a larteit. (aat irowinsauto finance company. Exceptional
chance to bualneii. Excellentopportunity for vlth ouUk ad.

D18

wner.
Phone

and

jtmo.

learn

.Nui.incu. po.Bioiuiies. muii na.e
-- ".. r . M.u iHruint s.

quired, preler aom college or eqnliW

Company. 410 Eait 3rd. Be Mr, Sew--... ui ... umihi
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED. MIDDLE aged lady tocare of alck woman and prepare".. w. Miui;.Kr.
WANTED: PART time bookkeeper
Oood pay, food hours and nice work-i- n

f conditions Write qualifications,
statins; age and past experience toboXlMI. Bit Sprfaf.
A OOOD Job-- for the A
pleaslni personality and a carnecessary. You will bare flexible
working Tou need to add l5to ITS week to the family In-
come to start. Tou should bs 33 to 41years old. and will have an opportun-
ity for adraneement. You will
ba with a national orianlzatlon tn a
permanentposlUon where your Income
Is unlimited You will also receive
complete training at our expense
Writa today for "Qet Acquainted" In-
terview application. Frank F. Noble,
Empire Cratta Corporation, Newark,
new xotk oiaie.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED typist.
Oood pay and nice working condi-
tions. Apply in person. Coffee A
Ollllland 310 Couth Scurry.

D24

Texas

Job

future

right woman

hours
every

rapid

AN OPPORTUNITY for women who
can devote full time to city sales
work. Car necessary Permanent posi
tion, permanent esianusnea. business
No Writ Box lit, B 1

opnng.
EXPERIENCED WATTRE8S wanted
Apply In person at Miller's P t
staoa bio East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

BOOKKEEPER

WANTED,
Experienced andcapable book-
keeper. Must be steady and
willing to work. Good working
conditions. State experience
andgive referencesIn letter to:

v BOX'B-78- ,
Care of Herald

WANTED: REOISTERED laboratory
technician. Apply Big Spring Stat
HospltaL

WANTED: EXPERIENCED dinner
cook. Apply tn person. M Cafe, West
Highway to.

SALESMEN, AGENTS
SALESMEN WANTED to caU on re-
tail trade. Nationally advertised food
proqucis. oaiary, commission, special
bonuses, panel truck furnished. Re-
turnable deposit required, with or
without salesexperience,Wa wiu trainyou Am looking for men are
wining to work and earn 1190 per
week. WIU cuarante Interview
State age, experience, U any, phone
uumocr, ana auareia. lan use men
In the following territories. BigSpring, Colorado City, Odessa and
San Angelo, Texas. Writ Box
Car of Herald.
DISSATISFIED WITH Farming? That
la why E w. lrwln, Texas, went Into
business for himself aa a Rawletgn
Dealer. Now worth over 129 000. 81m.
ular opportunity now avaUabla for
you tn Howard County U you have
car and courage to max a change
No capital needed Also other loca-
lities avaUble, Writ: Rawlelgh's
Dept. Memphis. Tenn
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED, ACCURATE book- -
xceper wants job evenings taxing care
of amaU business records. Capable
of closing books, preparing financial
stataments and all tax forms. Phons
J1U after 1:00 pi.
INSTRUCTION

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Pre-hlg-h school, contractingand BuDd-In-

RetaU merchandisingand sales-
manship, clerical and many ethercoursaa Writ O. C Todd. JSth
Street. Lubbock. Texas.

mail school
Sine

Study at borne, earn diploma.
graduatea have entered over too dlf
(.rent colleges and Universities
standard texts furnished. Low cost
on monthly payment plan. Write:
Americas school, o, c, Todd, 201
21th Street. Lubbock. Texaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up

505 MAIN STREET
Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
DAT. NIQHT KDRIEltT

02

H3

Mra. roreeytb keeps children. 1104
noian. rnon laae.

E4

who

3101

1M7
Our

MRS JOHNSON at IM EleventhPlace
will keen children 1 yeara or older
tor working mothers during day Bsst
of car given.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderaarten
Some all day puptla. 1311 Main.
mono 1274--J

WILL KEEP children In. your home
day or night. Phone 15t-- Mrs a.

between Sam. and 1 pm. or
after 4 p.m.
Mra. Earnest Scott keeps enndren
Phone3104-- SOI Northeast12th.
DAT NURSERT' Theresa Crabtree.
Registered Nurse. U0 Sycamore
Phone mi--

WILL KEEP children tn my home
during daya. Weekly rates. Mra L.
B Conway. Phone 134S--J. tJO

WOULD LIKE to keep on er two
children for working mother. 205
Lorllla. phone IJ-J-.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
FULLY AUTOMATIC If
too DUSy, LUTE DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat, Wsst Highway
M. Opposite Air Bat fa Irsnee.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
PHONE I333-- AFTER I3:0 noon for
Ironlm. Pick jd and. delivery within
Cltr UmlU. ,

Mns. POOL dot Ironing
North Oreif. Phone MM--

111

MR THOMPSON WW do Ironlnc at
lot Eait llta.
NEW MANAGEMENT. Veuihn'e
Help-er-t- Laundry. West Highway
SO. Air conditioning plat friendly
atmosphere. Wei and dry waatalnf
Alto, pick np and deUvery service
Pnon HM or TW.

WILL DO your Ironing. Shirts a ape--
ciauv. isj ttirnweu xu. r a o n
314--

WA8IIINO AND Ironlnc wanted! As- -
orted bundles.Pnon 303--J.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Phone 0595 202 West 14th

SEWINQL.
8EWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olen
Lewis. 1BOO Johnson, pnon 1310--

BEWINQ, ALTERATION, and button
holes. PhoneJOi-J- , or 1001 East ltth.
Mra Albert Johniton.

BUTTON SHOP
001 NOLAN

HnTTOWTTOI.ES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTONg.

AUBREY SUBLET
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luilera cosmetics Phone MO. 1701
Benton. Mrs II V Crocket.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Brjttonholft, coTtred belt, button.np but ton tn parl colon.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
80S W TUl phona-m-

ATrarrtrri n .n.r.tion. Mrs
Churchwea til Runnelsi Pnne
llts--

MISCELLANEOUS
LTJZnSR'S COSMETICS Phone
ISS9-- IDS East nth Btrtet, Odessa
Morria

State.

FINE

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, I'lpe.
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

lxa fir tj. z. sn
sheathing --P 0.3U
2x4 & 2x6 8 fL
20 It
4x8 H"
Sheetrock
4x8 H"
Sheetrock
Asbes'os "tiding
(ub Rrade) ....
Oak flooring
(Bind grade)
Threestep window
and door trim
Corrugated Iron
t29 ga )

glass
doors

H5

WILL

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK
Ph.
2802 Ave. H

at

nd

nn

7.00
4.00
4.50
7.95

10.50
7.75

10.95

DRIVEWAY materialJ:XCELLENT 60 per cent gra-
vel White or brown Leo til
Lamesa Highway, phone

Delivery
& 1x10 --j rn

Dry

8 11.-2-0 ft
SheetRock
4x8-3-- 8' .....
SheetRock
4x8-H-"

Asbestos Siding
Johns Manville
Per Sq. ......
Asphalt
WL lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-whi- te

plno
Base trim
Three step white
pine ,.

HS

--tit

H7

SNYDER
Ph. 1573

Lamesa Hwy.

Hull,
3S71.

1x8 Sheeting
Fir

2x4 Fir

Shingles
215

$7.00
$5.00
$5.50

$12.50
$7.50

$10.50

$12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2 '
Sheeting White $1350

LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 48

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8.95

Free
4.OU

THE

SPECIALS
Two good used living room
suites.
Used apartment ranges.
Gardenhose andsprinklers.
Unfinished furniture. Com-
plete line.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

aLL KINDS of used furniture. TO'
aV country Horns Furnishings. SOS

Runnels. Phone 3171

ranges.

InnersprlngMattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds
Felt Mattresses
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone1764

FOR SALE' WesUngnouse Automatic
Washsr. Sold new for till U. First
ttl takea It home. Terms If desired.
tl.25 per week. Big Spring Hardware.
Appliance Department, 7 Mala.
Phone It or MS.

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Range
Good As New

$175.00
MAYTAG WASHER
A Real Steal at only

$75.00
New and used furniture.

Furniture Mart-Lewi- s

B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd
NOROE KITCHEN range la good con-
dition. Portable washing machine.
Alio 1137 Plymouth. Will ssll or
trads for pickup. 101 Runnels.

CASH PAID
FOR

USED FURNITURE
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS" FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Ptone 12.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

NEED USED rURNIIUKEt Try
Cartafa atop and Swap." Wa will

buy, aeU er trad. Phone S4M. til
Wett Sod. ,

SEE FOR
YOURSELF

How our prices and service
compare.
See us when In need of any
kind of housefurnishings. We
stock both new andusedfurni
ture, so we have prices to fit
most any pocketbook.
We now have some much need
ed apartmentsize ranges. Also
large selection of table top

a gooa line oi unimisneaiurni--

ture. Good new and usedmat-
tresses.Cotton andinnersprlng.
uooa used sewing machines.
Pretty patterns and colors In
Quaker Armstrong floor

K4

We Buy Sell andTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Used Frlgldalre
RUNS GOOD . . . $75.00

Large Size Used
Washing Machine

IN GOOD SHAPE. $50.00
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
. W, E. Moren. Owner.
309 Main Phone SIJ

Good Used Sealy

Sofa Bed
Tapestry CoveredWith

Platform Rocker

$54.00
CLASSIFIED SPECIAL
New Daystrom

Dinette Set

$64.50

xmf'jifffnlt
907 Johnson Phone3426
FOR SALE: Ssrvlca for six In Fran--
xoma pottery, electrle deep fryer,
small set of wcarever footwear, eg
McEwen or phone 3124--

Special Purchase
TELEVISION

CHAIRS

Wool frieze.. .select

from five colors.

27.95Value
for only

$22.88
Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone S28

SALE

CONTINUED

To Clear Our '

Bargain Basement

We still have a few good wash-

ing machines, gas ranges, and
console left
(Unfortunately.)

Again we are going to reduce
the sale prlcel Pleasecome In

and see what we have to offer
in our bargain basement, as
we are running out of price
tags. We are still offering the
best prices on used merchan-
dise to be bad, and you can
practically name your own
terms. In the used gas stoves,

there are many good service.
able rangesthat are clean and
ready to gol All of these will be
delivered and Installed tree. If
you help us clear thebasement
this week.

Also In the washing machine
department,there are many,
many, good wringer type wash
ers that have been retiredfar
too early, Jutt because the
people who owned them want-

ed an easier way of life and
bought automaticwashers. So,
if there are a few of you left
who can stand the work of
washing, we would like very
much to seeyou, to the tuneof
S220 up. $L25 perweek.

BUY THE BEST-BU- Y FROM

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone14-6-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adqlr Music Co.
1708 Gregg

SPORTING GOODS

Phone 2137

BIX BRAND new single and double
barrel shotguns. Ill M up. Only tutpvr wees, plenty ox sneus sor aoseo
guns. Ooodisu Sexvlc State.Watt Xrri..-- .. y...

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
IIM MODEL WESTINallOOSl!
dromat. Xxcsnent condition. BUU 1st

warranty. IS down. SUO.per
OoodrearBerrlce 3I West Srd.

FOR BALE! I ft. Prlftdalre,
conditioner with pump,
a E. ironer. portaoie
tlrls bicycle. J11J--

FLUORESCENT STOnE

Collins Brothers

K11

Laun.

week.
Btora.

Phone

Prut,

bed.
ewrtter and

Hint
tures. Cost nsw, 139 to Will sen SIS.
esch.
FOR BALE! One electrle ceUtnr type
tea heater. A- -l condition. CoUlna
Brothers Druf.
VENETIAN BLINDS. Wa hayt them.
13 M Custom made. twelTO slata
colors. Oct yours now, BherwUvWU"
llama, M West 3rd.

FOR SALE! Oood nsw and used
radlatora for all cars, tracks and oU

nsld equipment. Satisfaction ruaran.
teed PeurUoy Radiator Company, M

East 3rd Street
NEW AND used radios and
irapha at barialn prices. '

Shop ill Main

CLOSINO OUT most of our stock of
standard elassle albums. Ons-ha-lf

price Record Shop. Sll Main.

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cu. to

11 Cu. FL

Your old refrigeratorwin make

i the down payment

Weekly Payments

As Low As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
5OT E. 3rd Phone 1M

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO buy sheep. Contact IL
C Wood, Balllnger, Texas.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

tecord

Ft.

KM

Pnon

LI
FRONT BEDROOM: FurnUhsd Pri-
vet entrance to the bath. Fhou
MT--

FOUR BEDROOMS for rent. Apply
700 Aylford.

NICELY FURNISHED room for men.
Private entrance Convenient to bath.
110 Runnels. Phone Til.
BEDROOM FOR rent. 401 Benton.

BEDROOMS Close In. On
Bsvlng. Adjoining bath. Apply TOO

NORTHEAST BEDROOM. Private en-
trance. Men only. Adjoining bash.
Phone 331 or see.Sit Oreig.
ROOM FOR rent, too Main.

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom With
private entrance and bath Close
aenllemen only. Phone JJTI-- J or call
at log Nolan

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Close
300 dolled. Phone MM.

TWO NICELT furnished bedrooms.
Private entrance, adjoining bath, on
bua Una. Apply 1101TEast eta. Pbon
3T30--

K8

itn conditioned bedrooms, with
or without board On bua Una. 110
Scurry, phone 2033--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE robme. Ade-
quate parking .spate, on bua Una,
titer-nearrlat- lt Ocurry-phon 'ntt.

ait

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up sendee.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND Board Family style
meals. 311 North Scurry. Lunches
packed. Mra. Henderson. Phone SeoX

ROOM AND board famUy style. Nice
Innersprlng mattresses.Phonerooms.

3tS

It

fix

up

tn,

la.

w. 110 Johnson. Mrs. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3
FOR RENT: furnishedgarage
apartment.Couple only, tot East 12th.
Call 1204 or M38-- J after 1:30 p.m.

FURNISHED apartment with
sleeping porch.Large yard. bUlx paid.
4M West tth.

FOR RENT
WE HAVE
REDUCED

THE RENT ON OUR
NEW DUPLEXES

1500 BLOCK LINCOLN

WORTH PEELER
RItz TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

FOR RENT: Nice furnished
f.VV?'.n1, C10" M" echooU.
1007 Main.
One and two room apartment on
froujd floor. Trailer house In raar.
410 Oregg.
TWO unfurnished apartment
lor rent. Bills paid. CaU 3134--

wtoua ruKNiaiiED apartment,
pills paid. For couple. US North No-
lan. '

UNFURNISHED apartment
tor rent. I07 Polled. Phone M4--

FOR RENT; unfurnishedapart--
iu.uk duji paia near mgn schooland Community Canter. Phon.
or 1310.

FOR RENT: Nice furnishedapartment. 170 per month. Bills paid.
WIU accept small baby. 1103 West
2nd or call lUt-R- .

FURNISHED upstairs apart.
ment. Bills paid. 113 West 3rd.Beat old Auto Wrecking Company.
ONE ROOM furnished apartment,
Frlgldalre. Large room. For counlaor men. BDla paid. 401 West tth.

UNFURNISHED garag
apartment, mm SetUes. For uetafleInquire at The Club Cafe.
DUPLEX! and bath, New,weU located and unfurnished. Call
1M2--

FURNISHED apartment fogrent FrtgWalr. air, conditioner.Ranch Inn Courts. Wast Highway to.
FOR RENT: unfurnishedapartment. Apply 170J Esvsnth PUce
O CeUl aiwrV(V

11WUJOM UNFURNISHED apart,
ment. Private bath. 704 llth PUce.
Phon Mtesjj Adults only.
ONE AND two room furnished apart.
mania to couples. Coleman Court.
DESIRABLE ONE, two axd threeroom apartment.Private bath, billpaid. 304 Johnson.
S UNFURNISHED apart.menu. tM. per month. Utilities notpaid sot amlfrOS Aylford CaU
2MI-- Sunday or 1744 week-da-

ys.

HOUSES 7J
gjJgRWBWKD bouse lor wn't.

4.ROOM UNFURNISHED nous and

TWO ROOM unfurnished house and
w wi wE BU1 PML "
FOR RENT: Large
ed house. Bate Eell. and t nTwlS?
tat-iSout- eg new rodeo (round.

UNFURNISHED bouse lotrent tat per month.JtJUs " """1
29M-V- . 1WS Uala.

M

t
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ITALS

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT: and bath. Un-
furnished. Apply 700 Arlford,
4,nOOM FURNISHED house. 3004
Runnels.
FOR RENT, or salt: unfurn-
ished tioun and bathi Hardwood
floor. Will take tsod ustd cat aa
part payment, rhon 3330.

NICK UNFURNISHED
hous. Venetian bllndi. Huge closets.
Oarage. Oood pan of town, Phone
3M1 or 3U1-- J.

BEVKRAL SMALL nlely furnished
house lor rent In Colorado City,
nun paid and (rta laundry serrlce.

J la $5J Mr month. L, E. Jordan,
11) Weil sth. Phone 300, Colorado
cur. Ttm.

FURNISHED hous lor rant,
nmi paid. 1803 Donley. Prion
147W.

UNFURNISHED hous and
bath. Prefer coupl or coupl with

mall baby. Apply HOT North Lan-
caster. Phona Uti-- 1.

FURNISHED hotjlf a New air
eondttionere Phona t70t or Slot
Vauihn'a Vlllaia West lllihway W

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE office In Pra(ir build-In- f

Arallabt Immediately 8a Jo
Clark. Prater'aMen Store 303 Main

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2.

Ideal home for th nppr bracket..
A food lnreitnvnt Alan tnd
two bathi on DougUi Street. A real
buy.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

DON'T PASS

THIS!
, They Must Be Sold

home with garage
apartmentas lncomo property.
Excellent location. Certified
appraisal of $14,623. Make me
an offer. 803 West 18th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at $12,800. 1016 Blue-bonn-

Make me an offer.

These houses are going to go In
the next few days.

ALL.725.-.- -
A TREASURE OF OFFERS la open
to yoo In Herald Claaillled adi Read
them often and rou'U rind hut what
yon want!

"CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

AllltC Chain Link Fsncei
Commercial end

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4S8--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

1801 Gregg

"...TjuT, dear,IPs only some
folks to see our house we
advertised In the Herald
Want Adsl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE: Four and bath
furntihed houaea to ba mored. Xnqulr
Haniard Grocery, 1303 Semlnol Road.
Phone 374-- Lamcsa. Teias.

FOR SALE
duplex with

garage apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest 8th.
$8000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

FOR SALE: hou. Larg
4 per cent OI Loan No fen. Im-
mediate possession. 3H Princeton.
Equity In how In Wash-
ington Plac. Cvgdseaped,ducted for
air conditioner, automatle vainer
plumbing Usui newly redecorated.
Can be shown any lima. (3790 down,
take up 154 74 monthly payment, at
financed Call 13S3--

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Beautiful home. Knotty Pin
dining room. Ample cabinet! with
Lomldall top. 114 lota. Park Hill.

built for homo In ISM. Carp-
eted. Clot to school and ahopplng
center.
In good condition, bath. Ex-
tra Die kitchen. Located west of
town 4J30O. 11750 down.
Baa this: bom near Junior
Colleg. Pared, comer lot. Orr 1100
q. It Bath with dressing room.

New horn. 1300 aa. ft. IS ft
lot. Owner tearing town.

on Stadium. Priced to aaH.
home. Bath. Corner lot.

noma with income property. Cloie tn
on Deaglai.

and dan. Carpeted,Pared
street. Ol Loan. $43 monthly

FOR BALE: heme, furnished
or unfurnished. Oarag. larg store-roo-

larg ahad trees and fruit
tree.411 W. Are. D, Ban Angelo. Con-
tact W D. Berry, Phon 3030 of

Ban Angelo.

FOR SALE' house and bath.
3fli3 ft. One year old. Be Virgil E.
Brown. Humble OH Company, 3 mPe
Northwcat of Fonan.
MOOO HOUSE AND lot for aala. Will
take smaller plac tn Odessa on
trade S10 Benton

FOR SALE
A good stucco house In Govern-
ment Heights. $3950. with $1500
down payment

J. B. PICKLE
217V4 Main. Itoom 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

FOR SALE
Acreage on old San Angelo
highway. Water guaranteed.
Also 4 acres, bouse with
extra large back porch. Well
of fine water. Located In Sand
Springs.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Expert Hat
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

Lawson Hat
Works

120 East2nd

Under Navy
Management

Brown &
Chapman

Phillips 66 Station
500 East 3rd Phone 376

FOR SALE
Now andUstd Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Sprap Iron and
Metal, Tin. Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS
For

REAL PIT BARBECUE

PotatoSalad : 39c per,pound
Chicken Salad 85c per pound
Ice Cold Watermelons. . 3c per pound
Crushed Ice " BeerTo Go

Complete Line Of Groceries
FitzgeraldHot Tamales

TOBY'S

REAL ESTATE tf
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Gl Equities
Pretty on parem ent near
Junior College. Fenced yard, breete--
way, Only IM0O. Rent for to par
month,
Larg attracUre Choice
location. Only SH00.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Dreezeway and garage
attached.On extra large com-
er lot Located In North Park
Hill "AddrUdnT ""

CALL 2G2W.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 1 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches-Choic-e

resident lots.

W. M JONES
. Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFIC
501 East 15th

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now
Good loans may bo ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

jRc

'fmmimttmmm

304 Scurry Phone785

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

horn, new. small dowa
payment.

horn Total price $100.
horn Corner lot. beauti-

ful Priced to sen.
bath, garag apartment

Oood locaUon.
home near Junior College

Small down payment.
home. 3 baths, near Junior

College.
1 bath, guest nous

Beautiful bom
34 baths, den. doubl ga-

rage, corner lot
Farma. Ranches. Orocry and Drug
Storea.
Resident and businesslota.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

FOR-SAL- E

2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

VETERANS
homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland. Texas. S300down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,

Midland, Texas

Phone

BY OWNER: bath andaerrant quarters. Corner lot. com-
pletely furnished. Will aell all or will
aell furniture and lease boasts. Will
lake lata model cat or house trail-- r

In trad. Located half war be-
tween college aid high achool. Rea-
son for selling, learlng state. Call
3410-- tor appointment.
THE JOB TOtrtTE ALWAYS WANT.
S3) may b In today's Herald "Hals
Wanted" ads Turn to the Classified
aectloa NOW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

8a)es and Service
New Eureka, Premier,0. ft,

andlKlrby Uprlaht and Tanks

Barfalns In All Makes Latest
Medals.

Used CleanersGuarantee).

ServiceandPartsfor elf Make
Work Guaranteed

CTJKANESS TORWrr
G. Blain Lust

W. 13th at Lancaster
Phone II

"MOVING''
CALL

YRON'S
Steraf Transfer

Phonts1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J ,

Local and Lone
Distance Moving

Aoent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Aoent Fen ,

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone1123
Corner 1st J, Nelan

yren Neel, Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAt,E M2

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town,

(deal location, paved street
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

'Phone3211-- W

McDonoId
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 2623--J or 11M-- B

Offlce-7- 11 Main

Tourist court. Completely furn-
ished. Good Income.

4 2 Room Furnishedhouse on
BlrdweU Lane. $8350.

New house 6n Pennsylvania
shown by appointment.

house with small house
In rear..$9300.

Nice home in Park Hill Addl- -'

Uon with garage Apartment
home on Bluebonnetva-

cant now.
Brick home underconstruction.

on Eleventh Place.
and 2 baths In Park-

hUl with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store in nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

nice yard. Near Coll-ege. 113.000,
Beautiful, new tn fin lo-
cation. Only $13,500.
Son homes tor only SUM
down. No dosing costs.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

HOUSE. 14.X34 ft. Built 1years. To be mored. Pet Weather-lor- d.

4 milts south ol Ackerly.

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5:00 P.M.
BOMB TOR BALE' 3 baths,carport, garag with nice room andstorage.A beautiful bom tn the nicer
Jart ol town SIS Hillside DDr.

Owner will car loan. Trman Jonea Phon 3844

SEE THE

LUMBER BIN
211 North Gregg

For Free Estimateon
2 & 3 bedroomJiom.ej

Phone 46
FOR SALE.

rooms and bath on
large lot. Located on North
Scurry. Will take trailer house
asdown payment
A. M. SULLIVAN
LamcsaHighway Phone3571

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--
Look at this I Nlc house.
t? no.uick.p7mnt-- lm' PrtMd

house'with carport. Just Ilk
w.?oo. will carry larg loan.

Beautiful nw horn. Larg
corner lot. Choice locaUon.
Loraly brick home. Carpal
and drapes. Will take small house ontrad,
JJaw larg near JuniorCollege. Small down payment.

pre-w- ar hous on paremant.
On block of school, gesoo.
xAr,,..i.ro,Jn bUl on Northaid. 4500. down.
Oood buy on Dallas.
Acreage South of town. I5O0 per
acre. V. down. Small monthly pay--
menu.
Fining station. Grocery. Drug Store
and Farma.
Choice Residential Lot.

Airport Addition
Two houses on on lot.
Rerenue 1110 pr month. Only 43350.
New 45500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
By owner. garage
attached. Located In North,
Park Hill Addition.

PHONE 868-- R

After 6 p.m. or on Sundays.

fjrS NgPI

1

We

BIG

500 West 4th

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OLD HOUSE (or sale 4a b mored.
403 Johnson. Call 133. Harry Lester.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.
12350 cash and more Into this larg
FHA home, ot 4 per cent loan. 1
larg bedrooms,lots el bullt-ln- par-
ed, fenced back yard, dose to Junior
College. Tou can't beat It. Total price.
111.310.

In North Park Kill Ad-
dition, for beauty and workmanship,. this (or 413,500,
Best buy on Elerenth Street. On

and one nous All on
large corner lot WUI sell with or
without houses.All for 425 000
Orocarr ator on West Highway Best
qulpment. Doing good business,

and 4 tola close to West Ward
School. All (or SJ4J0.

rooms, tautc work npn. .

fenced yard. Cos to all schools.
43000. Balanc monthly.
Best business locations on O r e g

and shower on East ISth
Street. Corner. S14S0.

tOTS FOR SALE M3

X.AROE LOT (or sale TfttlSO ft. ISIS
lTth Street. Phona 3W-B-,

FARMS & RANCHES M5

BUY WHERE IT

HAS RAINED
956 acres, 50 miles of Austin,

Fair Improvements. Well,
spring, and running creek.
Mostly open country. Good
grass. Price$50,000. 2 cash.
1450 acreswell Improved, well
watered. house with
2 baths. Several pastures,
school bus, dally mail. 200 acres
In cultivation.$100,000. 2 cash'.

3300 Acres, good ranch in
Northwestern Williamson
County. 35 miles ot Austin.
Plenty ot water, good grass,on
highway. $75 per acre.
2500 acre ranch, 35 miles of
Austin. 2 sets'of Improvements.
One fine rock home. $170,000.
Will trade $83,000 equity
2 small ranches4In Colorado
to trade for Texas Plains Irri-
gated land.

J. B. PICKLE
2174 Main. Room 7

Phone1217or 2522-W-- 3

OF COURSEYOU CAN BUY ON

asy Budget Terms

PRICES

s4TsJgrTaBTilnMnB1iiiiiiiinii i'i

raJ3BB3rrWaaagy bbbbbtjI

fciA4frtAJTM tVTreble-To-ne

TABLE KADIU
lt' the"BUY OF THE YEAR"l
Everything you want in a radio
. . . don'tmissthis!

507E. 3rd

4jj
Tour Dealer"

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
flection, half In cultlraUon, half pas-
ture Well Watered, and weU

TOO Acres, 350 acres tn eultlTatloa,
Rest In pasture.

too acres, loo acres tn cultivation,
rest In pasture. Nlc home, well Im-
proved, clot to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, 312 W. tnd

rMna-lu- l NlMain--

FOR SALE
320 acres of good land. $100per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals. $11,000

In loan.
SCO

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1835

1,800 Main Phone 3762--J

FOR SALE
023 acre ranch. Twelve miles
from good town. Fine grass.
Well watered and fenced. $50
per acre
318 acres at $58 per acre. Can
sell to Texas Veteran on G.I.
loan.
Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bid.

Phone Ml

FOR SALE
640 acres grrtss land. $32.50 per
ce. Plenty ot warn Net wire

tehee '

Immediatepossesion.
$9600 loan 4Vi

WORTH PEELER
orflec 2103 Home 3

MT 100 ACRE (arm (or sale. Price
4135 per acre. No minerals. Would
take some trad. O. O. Murray, Ostl
Route, Big Bprlng.

SLASHED

--- groy&gar

Re. 19.95-N-0W

m qo
ii

16"

Ph.193 -- 3859

Phone 2645

SemeModel In White plastic
Reg. 31.95 Reducedto Only '

IM MflcfOktid"
SPECIAL OFFER

BRAKE SPECIAL
Replace All Brake Linings.
MachineAll Drums.
CheckHydraulic System
for Leaks.
Adjust & ServiceEmergency
Brake.
Road TestCar.

Ford PassengerCar.

$23.95
Have A Supply Of Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

Friendly Ford

j.

rwj r'iMirf

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS
340 ACRES FARM land. SIX room
house. Modern conrenlencea.Quitman.
Arkansas.Call iSHl, Big Spring.

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good Improve-
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
improvements. Almost all In
cultivation. Plenty water.

WUI sell separate.

Seo Owner
JrB: STEVENSON

10 Miles NJ. of Big Spring

TWO BEDROOM

HOMES
In Indibnola Addition

On Payed Street
Hardwood Floors, Floor Furnace,. Bath
Wall Heater, Venetian Blinds, Sidewalks
and Curbs.

'

Byr' fj fijr(

Utrtu eho

! for 12 t
tra e.sf.

j4 -

t
i or

Howard

PRICE

$550 DOWN
Including All Loan

Closing Costs.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
PHONE 1355

CBB

tCRUJ-Beu- lah
TBAF-ae- org

SERVICE
5TARTER SET

uwcmoa
Forks

TipeM

Cfott hoWi

2vMLtfefl'
NO DOWN

PAYMENT
rreesry

f4 Monthly

MONDAY

Melody
KRLD

STIXO

Radio

KTXC Fulton Mils .r.
aUST-M-mar' Darkly
KRLD Smith Snowia,nn.. ,.n.
KTrxc Musts (or Today

E38T ton Ranger Tt4 kfiBtn
KRMV-Clu-b IS. X.ui
nm.DH.ai of IhS WorVl WBAP Band

Radio

Brrxc Oabrlel

nrr-t- Mi . 3T-Jr- n

KRLD Nvt krld Lui
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Two EscapedConvictsDead In
Gun Battle; PolicemanKilled

NEW YORK Ifl Two escaped
tonvicb were shot to deathyester-
day In a furious gun battle with
police after leaving a trail of ter-

ror across part of Pennsylvania
into New York City.

A detective was mortally wound-

ed In tbe ball ot submachine-gu-n

and pistol fire.
Tbrthlrd memberot despew

do trio was captured unhurt as 31

policemen blasted their wy Into
the apartment where the fugitives
were hiding with threeNegro wom
en.

JosephNolen, 28, and his brother
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Ballard, 2Z -r- - two gun-cra- bad
men from Harlan County, Ky.
died In the roaring five minutes
of close-rang- e fire.

Detective Philip Lamonlca, 45,
shot three timesIn the chest,died
In a hospital a short time later.

Detective Nicolas Cotter, 34,
was seriously wounded.

Capturedwar Elmer Schuer,21,
of Chicago, kho broke out of the
Lcwlsburg, Pa., federalprison with
the Nolen brothers on Sept. 10,
They had been serving long terms
for bank robbery.

There was an ironical twist to
thvj captures the trio never In-

tended to come to New York.
Alter their escape,they wanted

to head for Scranton, Pa , but took
a wrong road turn In a stolen car.
When they found themselves head-
ed for New York, they figured they
might as well "lose themselves In
the crowds ot the big city," police
said.

Schuer told police about the
trio's movements.

Schueradmitted, police said, that
the trio stole a dozen weapons from
a Bronx gun storelast Monday and
looted a Bronx bank of $12,670 In
a daring daylight holdup the next
day.

A vast manhunt had been
pressed for the three men since
they escaped from Lcwlsburg. Ter-
rorizing a large section of Penn-
sylvania, they held a family of
seven captive for 19 hours while
they bid lit their home, stoic money
and at least three cars, and
stabbed a private-dut-y policeman.

New York police, converging on
a seventh-floo-r apartment in Up-

town Manhattan shortly after Sat-
urday midnight on a tip that the
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fugitives were holed up there,
found the place barricaded.

The fugitives were surprisedIn a
tryst with three Negro women, all
of whom were seized and held as
material witnesses.The apartment
bore evidence of a drinking bout.

Police said an unidentified suitor
of one of the women Arlene
Ball, 32 gave the Information
that led to the desperadoes'hide-
out.

A burst of gunfire Including
machine-gu-n blasts from at least
one of the fugitives met the
police after they broke down a
door of the apartment.

The Nolen brothers kept shoot-
ing until they fell dead. Schuer,
hiding under the bed with a nude
woman, fired several times but
finally yelled: "I'm not going to
shoot I give up." The mattress
was shreddedby bullets. The two
other women hid In the bathroom
during the gunplay.

Schuer was booked on charecs
of homicide, felonious assault and
violation of the Sullivan s)

Law.

Truman Will Speak
In HarlemOctober1 1

NEW YORK (fl PresidentTru-
man, will make a return appear-
ance In Harlem center of New
York's Negro population on Sat-
urday, Oct. 11, to deliver a major
addresson civil rights.

Truman's acceptanceOf an Invi-
tation by the International Minis-
ters Alliance of Greater New York
and Vicinity w.as announced yes--
icraay.

The speech is scheduled for 1
p.m., Eastern Standard Time, in
Dorrence Brooks Park, where the
President delivered a civil rights
addressduring the 1948 campaign.

The alliance will present him
with Its sixth annual Franklin D.
Roosevelt Award for "the areatest
contribution to the cause of human
rights."

209Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON W-- The Defense

Department today Identified 209
battle casualties in Korea. A new
llsf (No. 645) reported 40 killed,
161 wounded, six missing and two
Injured.

72 OF HELLFIRE

Five 'Dead'YanksAlive
Retakes Baldy

SEOUL, Korea WT Five Ameri-
can soldiers wounded, hungry and
without a drop of water lived
through 72 hours of hellflre on the
rugged Korean hill known as Old
Baldy.

When their buddies from the 2nd
Division retook the height Sunday
after savage Infighting with Chi
nese Reds, the five stopped playing
dead and crawled or were carried
from their batteredbunker.

They had huddled In the dilapi-
dated log and earth cave under the
carthshaklng pounding of Allied
and Communist big guns.

Twelve nea had crawled Into
the bunker Thursday eveningwhen
an assault force of Chinese
swarmed over their positions. Sev-
en died In the bunker or may
nave escaped

The account of their ordeal was
given by Cpl Ed Berlin, front
line reporter for the Pacific Stars
and Stripes, who Interviewed the
men on the scene.

Time and again during the first
night. Berlin said, Chinese soldiers
thr-- w grenades Into the small en-
closure Just as often, a Red sol-
dier would peer in and open up
with - spray of machine-gu- n bul-
lets. The trapped men fired back
at each intruder.

Then the men in the bunker lay
behind the bodies of their dead
fellows and kept still, hoping, hop
ing, hoping the Hcds would think
them dead too.

One of the survivors, a
private first class from New

York City, told Stars and Stripes:
"We couldn't have lasted another

day but we knew they wouldn't
let Old Baldy go We never lost
hope and all of us prayed."

A big master sergeantfrom Cal-
ifornia said the men .went without
food the entire time although they
had plenty of rations.

"We had no water so we were
afraid to eat anything," he said.

The sergeant also related how
the Chinese thought everyone In
the bunker was dead.

"Logs and stuff were piled In
the doorway and. after the last
Chinese sprayedus with his burp
gun they let us alone, except for
their artillery and tanks. We must
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have gotten at least 150 direct or
near

The only food they touched dur
ing tho 72 hours was a can of
grapefruit Juice and a couple of
oranges.The men cared for their
wounds asbest they could. The pri-
vate gave a lieutenantIn the bunk-
er a blood transfusion from a
bottle.

During (hat first night, the pri-
vate said, "the Reds came up to
the bunker every five or 10 min-
utes. EachUme one ot thempopped
his head in the door we let him
have It with our carbines. After
that we kept quiet but were con-

stantly being hit by cither our own
or the Chinese artillery and mor-
tars and tanks. One shell came
through the aperture (In the bunk
er), but luckily the strikes missed
us."

"All of us were bloody and I
think that's what saved us. We
were afraid to fire because we
might let them know we were
alive. So we just got as low as
we could behind the other bodies'
and sweated it out. We dozed once
In awhile, but we couldn't sleep.
No one lost his head. All of us
were cool becausewe just knew the
Second Dlv would retake Baldy.

"Sunday night we wsre sure the
attack had finally started because
we felt heavy artillery coming In
and we heard smaU arms fire
down the slope.

"After we got In the bunker we
knew that Company 'K' had left
the h '' and now was coming back.
About 6 o'clock Sunday some of

2 Million Major
CrimesSeen In
1952 By The FBI

WASHINGTON Ifl More than
two million major crimes will be
committed this year, the FBI says
In Its semi-annu- report.

For the first six months of 1952,
the report esUmatcd, the nation
had 1.022,300 major crimes, a 64
per cent increase over the cor-
responding period a year ago.

A breakdown gave these avcrag
rates:

One murder, manslaughter,rape
or assault to kill every 4 6 min-
utes; one larceny every 26 sec-
onds; one auto theft every 2.45
every 0.23 minutes;one rape every
half-hou- r.

All these crimes except rape In-

creased substantially during the
first half of 1952 over the first half
of 1951, the FBI said. Itape de
clined one-tent-h of 1 per cent.

Arrests were more frequent
among during the
first six months of 1952, the report
said. The age group
predominatedin the 1951 period.

The report. Issued yesterday. Is
based on data suppUed by local
police departments.

mitted.
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Classic Blouse

Our famouslong sleeveclassic
that goes everywhere with
everything ... in

faille. Toast, cham-
pagne, red, navy, white, grey,
pink or aqua. Sizes 32 to

5.95
Short sleeveOpera Classic
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our J ten got to us. We told them
to come on In, but they were
afraid the Chinese had hooked
booby traps to us. They thought It
was a trick.

"A few minutes later another
group came by and they took us
out. All of us were mighty happy,
I can tell you.

"But we stUl remembered our
company commanderand the oth-

ers who didn't make It.

Youth Is Bitten By
Rattler At C-C-ity

COLORADO CITY Billy Earl
Simmons, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Simmons of 2140 Chestnut,
Colorado City, was bitten by a
small rattlesnake Sunday after-
noon at 5 30.

Billy was helping his father with
a freezer of ice cream In the back
yard at the Simmons borne and
saw some of the younger children
playing with the snake. He went
over to shoo them away from the
little reptile It apparently resent-
ed the intrusion for it nipped him
on the left forefinger.

The senior Simmons killed the
baby ratUer and noting that it had
a rattle and a button, rushed him
to the Root Memorial Hospital, two
blocks away, where he was given
treatment for snakebite and ad

PastorIs Fired
When Accused Of
Theft Of $22,408

ROSEVILLE, Calif., Sept. 22 L-B-
The Rev. William C. McCahnont.
accused of grand theft of $22,408
from an elderly couple, was fixed
Sunday.

"Pastoral relations between the
Roscville PresbyterianChurch and
the Rev. William C. McCalmont
have been dissolved,"said a state
ment Issued by the Rev. Hugh A.
Huddleson, clerk of the Sacramento
Presbytery."The pulpit Is declared
vacant as of Sept. 21."

District Attorney Al B. Broyer
said the pastor and
Harry Daniels, 42, admittedposing
as federal agents and frightening
Mr and Mrs. JosephLemos Into
giving up their life savings.

Kin To Local People
SuccumbsIn Midland

Mrs. Gertrude Costtlln liirnpll
37, sister ot Mrs. Fred Crosland
and Airs. Will Morrn or RIs KnHni,
died at 5.30 a. m. Sunday In a
Midland hospital.

Funeral rites have been set for
2 p. m. Tuesdayat the Ed Costello
home at Graford, with the Busby
Funeral Home of Mineral Welti
In charge of arrangements.
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RayburnOpens

DallasOffices

For Stevenson

Ilalillsk
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By Tht AnocUUd Pren
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bon- -

ham opened Stevenson-for-Presl-de-

state headquartersIn Dallas'
Adolphus Hotel Monday amid par-
ty claims that tbe Democrats were
"In" again.

Democrats, In Texas as well as
across the nation, were making
capital of the Nixon expense fund
revelaUon that has shaken theRe-

publican Party In the last few days.
Most ot the DemocraUc reaction

was mirthful.
Meanwhile, Gen Gulll of Pampa,

state manager of the Elsenhower--
Nixon Republican campaign In Tex-
as, said General Elsenhower as of
now JuA a 50-5-0 chance of carry
ing fexas.

Gulll, former Republican Con-
gressmanfrom the Panhandle,is
directing the GOP drive for votes
in Texas. Both he and Rayburn
said their respeclveparties would
organize every county in Texas for
their candidates.

"Reports which we are getting
indicate a tremendous Interest in
favor of General Elsenhower and
Senator Nixon," GuUl said, "not
only among Republicans new and
old but also among Democrats
and Independent voters."

GuUl said, howover, that a lot of
work sUU remains to be done In
the six weeks remaining before
Nov, 4's general election.

Rayburn has predicted flatly a
Stevenson-Sparkma-n Democratic
victory in Texas.

'PatrioticNight'
Service Is Set

Evangelist Lester Roloff has set
Monday night as the time he will
preach the sermon, "Enemies to
Old Glory." Service will begin at
tbe usual time 7:30 p. m.

The evangelistpreachesthe ser-
mon In eveny city he visits as part
of his "patriotic night" program.
The sermon will deal with the
freedom of religious worship.

The serviceswill be held In the
revival tent at 16th and Nolan
Streets. The .evangelistic" team
will be here through Sept. 28, and
services are also held each morn-
ing at 7 a. m.

WAC, WAF Recruiter
Due Here jn October

Sgt. l-- Mary Cottlngham, of the
recruiting staff for the WAC and
WAF. has scheduled A visit to the
local Army and Air Force Re-
cruiting station early In October.

Young women of the Big Spring
area will have an opportunity to
confer with Sgt Cottlngham on tho
afternoon of Oct 2 and Oct. 3 at
the recruiting station, which is lo-

catedat 301 Scurry street.
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Vanta
Training Pants

Vanta self-hel- p look cute
and are especiallydesignedwith
the "no-sag-" two way stretch
feature. Wonderfully absorbent,

extra soft combed cotton.
Sizes 1 White, pink, blua
and canary.
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plus tax

Now your fragranceship comesin ... a large 4 ounco
bottle of Dana'sTabu Cologne ... and four purse size
flacons of long lasting Dana masterpieceperfumes.
5.50 value, all for the price of the Tabu Cologne alono.
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Fragrance

Windfall
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CORDUROY

COATS and.
SHIRTS
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$498 5HP
THE COAT Solid color narrow plnwale corduroy. Four
patch pocket model . . . three button style . . . notched
lopel . . . vent back . . . fully rayon lined. Maroon, green,
cocoa, 34 to 46.

THE SHIRT Long sleeve two way collar corduroy sport
shirt. Narrow plnwale weave corduroy. Two large breast
pocketswith flaps. Rayon lined yoke. Assorted colors.
Small, medium, med. large, large.
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